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EXTREMEHEATEVENTSININDIA’SCITIES:AFRAME
WORKFORADAPTIVEACTIONPLANS

CONTEXT
• Amongthemostsevereconsequencesofclimatechangeistheglobalriseinaveragetemperatures,andtheresultantheatw

aves.

• Giventheincreaseinthefrequencyandintensityofheatwaves,itisessentialtoprepareandimplementhearactionplansa
ndtoadoptaframeworkforadaptiveactionplans.⦿ BACKGROUND

o Climatechange,thelong-
termalterationoftemperature  and  typical
weather
patterns,hasemergedasadefiningchallengeofthe21
stcentury.

o Althoughitisbothnaturallyinducedandanthropoge
nicincharacter,climatechange’srapidrateismostlyh
uman-made.

o Over 150 years of industrialisation,
deforestation,fossilfueluseandlarge-
scaleagriculturehaveresultedinrecordlevelsofgree
nhousegases(GHGs)beingemitted intothe
atmosphere.

o Burgeoningpopulations,growingeconomies,and
improved living standards have also meant
aconsiderable rise in the cumulative level of
GHGemissions.

o ThereisadirectlinkbetweentheconcentrationofGHG
s in the Earth’s atmosphere and the
averageglobaltemperature—
risingGHGconcentrationhastranslatedintoincreasi
ngmeanglobaltemperature.

o Consequently,therewillalsobeimpactsonbiodiversi
ty and the ecosystem, including specieslossand
extinction.

oThis is likely to lead to climate-related risks
tohealth,livelihoods,foodsecurity,watersupply,hu
mansecurityandeconomic growth.

⦿ANALYSIS

WhatareHeatwaves?

o A heatwave refers to surface temperatures
beingsignificantlyhigherthannormalforseveraldays
at a time.

o TheWorld  Meteorological
Organizationdefinesheatwavesas“fiveormorecon
secutivedaysduringwhichthedailymaximum
temperature surpasses the
averagemaximumtemperatureby5°C(9°F)ormo
re”.

o However,thereisnouniversallyaccepteddefinitionfo
rheatwaves.

o Heatwavesaremeasuredrelativetotheusualweather
in an area and the normal
temperaturesfortheseason,andsodefinitionaldiffer
encesare reflective of global climatic variations
and thegeographically variable nature of
heatwaves andtheirimpact.

Differentstandardsonheatwaves
Several countries have adopted their
ownstandardson heatwaves:

• India: The India Meteorological
Departmentrequires that, to be classified as a
heatwave,temperaturesshouldreach:

➤atleast40°Cintheplains,

➤atleast30°Cinthehillyregionsand,

➤ should reflect an increase of at least 5°C-
6°C (or 9°F-10.8°F) above the
normaltemperature

ImportantReports
• In its Fifth Assessment Report (2013),

theUnitedNationsIntergovernmentalPanelo
nClimateChange(IPCC)revealedthatbetween1
880and2012,theaverageglobaltemperatureros
eby0.85percent.
➤Thereportalsostatedthatagreatdealof

irreversible damage had already
beentriggeredandmostaspectsofclimatech
angewillpersistforcenturies,evenifemissions
are controlled.

• A 2018 IPCC report concluded that many
ofthe adverse impacts of climate change
wouldcomeat the1.5°C mark, including

➤extremetemperaturesinmostinhabitedregions

➤ariseinmeansealevel

➤heavyprecipitationinmanyareas

➤theprobabilityofdroughtandprecipitationdeficits
in some areas
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How‘urbanization’iscontributingtothepheno
menon?

IndiaandHeatwaves

o India routinely experiences hot summers but,
inrecent years, several parts of the country
haveseenabnormallyhightemperatures—4°C-
5°C(39.2°F-41°F) above normal—over several
days,beingdefined as heatwaves.

o India’snorthwestregiontypicallyexperiencesheatw
aves between March to June, and in
rarecasesuntil July.

o Buildings, roads and other infrastructure
absorbandre-
emitthesun’sheatmorethannaturallandscapessuch
asforestsandwaterbodies.

o Urbanareas,wheresuchstructuresarehighlyconcent
ratedandgreeneryislimited,become‘islands’ of
higher temperatures in comparison
tooutlyingareas.

o Consequently,temperaturesinurbanareasareabout
1°F-7°F higher in the daytime and about2°F-
5°Fhigherinthenighttimethantemperaturesinoutlyi
ng areas.

o India is rapidly urbanising, with many of its
citiesadding large populations regularly. Indian
citieshavealreadyexperiencedthefalloutofrisingte
mperatures.In2015:

➤Hyderabad recorded a temperature of
46°C(114.8°F)on 21 May

➤Delhiwas46.4°C(115.5°F)on25May

➤Prayagraj recorded a temperature of
47.8°C(118°F) on 9 June

➤Bhubaneshwar44°C(111.2°F)on10June

o It was the fifth deadliest heatwave ever
recorded,with 2400 death reported across the
country thatyear.

o Urban habitats are more prone to disasters
thanruralareas—
citieshavefrequentlybeenhitbyfloods and other
calamities and bore the brunt oftheCOVID-19
pandemic worldwide.

o Similarly, cities are more vulnerable to
heatwavesdue to the ‘heat island effect’.
Urbanised areasexperience higher temperatures
due to their builtdensity.

IsthephenomenonlimitedtoIndia?

Heatwavesareaglobalphenomenon;aroundtheworld,d
aysaregettinghottermorefrequently.The proportion of
the Earth’s surface area that
wassubjectedtoscorchingsummers(significantlyhigher

Aren’t‘heatwaves’and‘loo’same?
• Additionally,duringthesummermonths,northan

dnorthwestIndiaalsoexperiencethe‘loo’—
strong, hot, dry winds that blow during
thedayandsometimesuntillateintheevening.

➤Onaccountofitsextremetemperature,ranging
between 45°C-50°C (115°F-120°F)and very
low humidity, the ‘loo’ zaps thehuman
body dry on exposure, leading
tofatalheatstroke.

➤However,the‘loo’isanormalweatherphenome
noninnorthernIndia,andheatwaves are
considered to occur
abovethisconditionnotbefore it.

• Accordingtothe‘AssessmentofClimateChang
e Over The Indian Region’ report bythe
Union Ministry of Earth Sciences,
India’saveragetemperaturehasrisenby0.7°C(33.
2°F) between 1901 and 2018 and will riseby
4.4°C (39.9°F) by 2100, while heatwaves
willmultiply by a factor of two or three and
theirduration will double compared to the
1976-2005period.

• SimilarconclusionsweremadebytheMcKinseyG
lobalInstitute,whichpredictedthatby2050India
wouldfacemanylethalheatwaves—three-
dayeventsduringwhichtheaveragedailymaximu
mwet-
bulbtemperatureexceedsthesurvivabilitythresh
oldforahealthyhumanrestinginthe shade.

➤Scientificliteratureholdsthatat35°C(95°F)
wet bulb, a healthy human
beingcansurvivebyrestingintheshadeforap
proximatelyfive hours.

• Heatwaves killed about 6,187 people in
Indiabetween2011and 2018.

• However, data on heatwave fatalities are
notwidelyavailablesincemostcasesgounreporte
dandtheambiguityofsymptomsmaymeanthatm
ortalityratesare notaccuratelycaptured.

• UnitedStates:TheUSNationalWeatherServiced
efinesaheatwaveasaspellof“abnormallyandunc
omfortablyhotandunusually humid weather”
over two days ormore.

• Denmark:InDenmark,aheatwaveoccurswhenth
emeanofthehighestrecordedtemperature
measured over three consecutivedaysexceeds
28°C (82.4°F).

• Australia: In Adelaide, Australia, a heatwave
isdefinedasfivestraightdayswithtemperaturesa
t or above 35°C (95°F), or three
consecutivedaysat or over 40°C (104°F).
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thantheaveragetemperatures)increasedfrom1 oTheHAPincludedfourkeystrategies.
percentbetween1951-
80toover10percentbetween1981-2010.

o UnitedStates:IntheUS,forinstance,thefrequencyof
heatwaves has increased substantially, from
anaverage of two per year during the 1960s to
oversixper year during the2010s.

o England:InEngland,between2015and2019,

➤Awareness:First,publicawarenessandcommunit
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follow to prevent heat-related deaths
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ngsysteminplacetoalertcitizensabout

over 3,400 people lost their lives on account
ofextremetemperatures,withnearly900extradeaths
(deathsabovethenormalnumbersrecordedeach

theonsetoftheheatwaveandsetinter-
agencycoordinationinmotion.

➤Training:Third,tobuildcapacityamong
year)duringthe2019summerheatwaves.

o Europe:In2003,adevastatingheatwaveduringEuro
pe’shottestsummersincethesixteenth

healthcareprofessionals,includingparamedicalstaff
andcommunityhealthstaff.

➤Adaptive  techniques: Fourth,  to  launch
centurykilledabout30,000peopleacrosstheregion.

o Japan:In2018,Japan’sweatheragencywarnedof
unprecedented levels of threat on account
ofextremeheatanddeclaredtheheatwavesweeping

measurestoreduceheatexposureandpromotead
aptive techniques, such as access to
potabledrinkingwater,coolingspacesandnights
helters,especiallyforhigh-risk populations.

o NDMA’sguidelines:However,inthewakeof
thecountryasanaturaldisaster.

o Africa:While  Sub-Saharan  Africa  has  been
the 2015  heatwaves,  the  National  Disaster
Management Authority (NDMA) published

identifiedasaheatwave‘hotspot’,regionalgovernme
ntshavenotreportedsuchevents,but the African
continent is as vulnerable to theimpactsof
heatwavesas elsewhere.

WhatarehealthimpactsofHeatwaves?
Heatwaveshaveseveralhealthimpacts.

guidelines on preventing and
managingheatwaves.

➤TheNDMAurgedcitiesandstatestoprepare
heatactionplans(HAPs)thatfocuson

➤earlywarningsystems

➤traininghealthcareprofessionals

➤raisingpublicawareness
o Dehydration: Heatwaves can ➤encouragingcollaborationwithNGOsandcivil

cause severe dehydration, acute
cerebrovascularaccidentsandcontributetothromb
ogenesis(blood clots).

o Heatcramps:Heatcrampsresultinedema

society,asameanstotackleheatwaves

o SeveralothercitiesinIndiahavealsoadoptedsuchstra
tegies.

➤Currently,30citiesacross11statesfacing
(swelling)andsyncope(fainting),oftenaccompanied
by feverbelow 39°C(102°F).

o Heatexhaustionand/orheatstroke:Heatexhausti
on can cause fatigue, weakness,
dizziness,headaches, nausea, vomiting, muscle
cramps andsweating. Meanwhile, heat strokes
cause the bodytemperature to rise to 40°C
(104°F) or more andcan result in delirium,
seizures, coma or possiblefatality.

IsIndiatakingenoughmeasures?
o Despitethehighincidencesofdeathsduetoheatwave

sandtherisingnumberofextremeweatherevents,Ind
iadoesnotrecogniseheatwavesasadisasterunder
itsDisasterManagement Act (2005).

o AMC’sHeatActionPlan:However,in2013,theAhme
dabadMunicipalCorporation(AMC)implementedth
ecountry’sfirstHAP,developedinthe aftermath of
the 2010 heatwave that hit thecity, with
temperatures exceeding 46.8°C (116.2°F)and1344
peoplelosingtheir lives.

extremehotweatherconditionshaveadoptedHA
Ps,includingDelhi,Hyderabad,Bhubaneshwaran
dNagpur.

Whatneedstobedone?
Indiamustadoptseveralmeasurestoprepareforandtackl
e theimpactsofheatwaves.

o Recognition under DM Act: It must
recogniseheatwavesasadisasterandincludeitunder
theDisasterManagementAct.ThiswillequiptheCentr
e,statesandurbanlocalbodieswithstatutorypowerst
oenforceorders.Itwillalsogiveauthorities access to
revenues that flow from theAct.

o Therearetwobroadtypesofresponsestodisasters:

➤mitigation(thereductionofheatwavesources):
Mitigation measures can be
moreglobalwhileadaptationisprimarilylocal.

➤adaptation(adjustmentmechanismstocopewi
thheatwaves):Withinadaptation,
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annualpreparatoryandoperationalstepsina city
and long-term but local policy-
drivendesignchangesshouldbeincluded.

significanturbanplanningmeasuresforlong-
termsustainability.

o Early   warning   system: Cities   must   develop ⦿ CONCLUSION
soundearlywarningsystemstoinformcitizensof a
coming heatwave. Additionally, public
healthinformation and guidelines should be
preparedandmadeavailable toall citizens.

o Special attention to vulnerable people:
Specialattention must be given to the urban poor
andothervulnerable groups.

o Urbanplanning:Inadditiontotheshort-term steps
that need to be taken each year
tomanageheatwaves,citiesmustinitiateseveral

Given India’s increasing vulnerability to heatwaves,
itmust first recognize such incidents as a disaster
tomake national and state disaster assistance
availablefor mitigation efforts. Although the NDMA
has issuedguidelines on dealing with heatwaves, a
national HAPwill be extremely beneficial to cities and
will “drive anational agenda to embed adaptation
planning forrising temperature in our plans and
design for space,utilities,infrastructureandindustries.”
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COUNTERINGDISINFORMATIONANDHATESPEECHO
NLINE

CONTEXT
• Inordertoaligntheutilityofsocialmediaplatformswiththewelfareofcitizens,whilesafeguardingtherightto free

speech, there is need for an overhaul of India’s current regulatory framework in order to curb
hatespeechandfakenewsonline.

• Thefailureofthesystemraisesconcernsandcallsfortransparentrecognitionofforestdwellers’rights.⦿BACKGROUND ⦿ANALYSIS

o Theuseofsocialmediaforpeddlingfakenewsandhat
e speechisnota newphenomenon.

Towhatextent,socialmediaistobeblamed?

o Beforethepandemic,episodesofinformation o Vulnerabletoabuse:Socialmediaplatforms
dumping peaked during elections, socio-
politicalmovements,ortomanipulatefinancialmark
ets.

o The COVID-19 pandemic has shown how fast
andwideinformationcanspread:sofast,thatthephen
omenonwasgiventhename,“infodemic”.

o AmidsttheCOVID-19crisis,ithasbecomeapparent
that widespread fake news can threatenpublic
health. Public awareness is key in battling ahealth
crisis.

o However,iftheregulationofmisinformationisconcen
tratedinthehandsofplatformsorgovernment
agencies, it becomes susceptible toperception-
alterationtactics.

facilitate the sharing of information and
enhanceconnectivity and civic engagement.At the
sametime, however, they are vulnerable to abuse
bymalicious actors who use the channels to
spreadmisinformation and hateful and divisive
content.Behind the veil of protecting free speech,
techcompaniesinIndiaremainoblivioustosuchpote
ntialmisuse.

o Conflicts:Socialmediaplatformsmayhavedemocrat
isedtheinternet,butthesametechnologycan create
conflicts as it enables the
proliferationoferroneousinformationatanunpreced
entedpace.

o Lack of quick identification: The companies
donot have adequate resources to quickly
identifysuchcontent and removethem.

o Numerical advantage: Fake news thrives
ondisseminationthroughsurplusordeficitinformati
onmodels.Underthesurplusmodel,if enough users
share the same information, itvalidates itself by a
sheer numerical advantage,including when the
gatekeepers of
information(likejournalistsorpoliticians)validateit.

o Widespreadimpact:Theimpactoffakenews
isenhancedduetolackofaccesstocorrectinformatio
n, limited prominence of fact-
checkingmediums,overwhelmingnature,ortheuser’
sinabilitytocomprehenditsconsequence.

o Higher interaction: Of all the content in
theseplatforms,thosethatareextremist,fakeandpop
ulistarefoundtooftengarnerhigh“interaction”numb
ers.

➤Facebook, for example, took down 40
millionmisleadingpostsinMarch2020alone,and
another50millionthefollowing month.

o Targetedadvertisement:Thealgorithmsofthesepl
atforms work in such a manner that they
recordtheuser’spastinteractionsandfilltheirfeedwit
h

Example(scrutinisingandfactcheck)
• Facebook, for one, can be a highly

powerfultool, with over 290 million users in
India—itshighestinthe world.

• Inrecenttimes,however,variousgovernmentsha
ve begun scrutinising the platform for
whatthey allege to be its lackadaisical
approach tohatespeech.

• InApril2020,Facebookflagged50millionpostswi
th warning labels; itargued that once acontent
is flagged, 95 percent of end-users
donotaccess it.

• Fact-checking organisations are also
workingto counter fake news campaigns,
including, inIndia—
reportsaboutpurported“cures”againsttheCOVI
D-19.

• AccordingtoaReutersreport,betweenJanuaryan
dMarch2020,therewasa900-
percentincreaseinfact-checksrelatedtoCovid-
19.

• Thesamereportindicatesthatamere20-percent
of the total misleading content in
thatperiodhadcomefromprominentpublicfigur
esandenjoyed69percent ofallengagement.
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their identified interests; this facilitates
targetedadvertisements, from where the
platforms earntheirincomes.

India’s Regulatory Framework:
AnOverview

1. FakeNews
o Thereisinadequateregulationoffakenews

underIndianlaw.

o Duetothevarioustypesoffakenews,theirmotivation
s, and the ways they are shared, theregulatory
challenge isdaunting.

oTo combat fake news, the first imperative is
toidentifythe different forms:
➤‘misinformation’istheinadvertentsharingof

voice—suchaspoliticiansorcelebrities—
canharnessthiscapacitytoinciteangerordividecom
munitieswithoutbeingthreatenedbyanyformof
liability.

o India’smultiplelawsonsedition,publicorder,enmity
betweengroups,anddecencyandmorality,broadly
form the country’s jurisprudence on whatis
known as “hate speech”, without using the
termitself.

o FollowingtheunconstitutionalityofSection66A of
the IT Act, no provision under the IT Actcurrently
aims to curtail either online or
offline‘HateSpeech’.

oThe most employed sections 153A and 295A
ofthe Indian Penal Code (IPC) are also
inadequatetodealwiththebarrageofonlinehatecont
ent.

falsecontent o The Parliamentary Standing Committee
➤Whereas, ‘disinformation’ is deliberate

sharingwithan intent to deceive

• Itssub-typesare

• misleadingcontent

• impostercontent

• fabricatedcontent

• false connection

• falsecontext

• manipulatedcontent

• satireorparody

o The Indian Ministry of Electronics and
InformationTechnology (MeitY) has recognised
the potentialfor misuse of platforms and even
broadly defined‘disinformation’.

o However, the term is yet to be adopted under
theITAct orany provisions ofthe penalcode.

o Section505(1)(b)oftheIndianPenalCodeorSecti
on54ofDisasterManagementAct,2005,bothprov
idebroadrecourseagainstcases which have severe
consequences on
publicwellbeing;theyareshorthanded,however,aga
insttherapid paceof socialmedia.

o These regulations also lack precedent or
uniformapplicationagainstmultipletypesoffakene
ws.

2. HateSpeech
o Absolutefreespeechlawsthatprotectagainstanytyp

eofcensorshipinadvertentlyrenderprotectiontohat
e speechas well.

o In India, hate speech is not profusely
restricted,itremainsundefinedwithappropriateITA
ctprovisions or a regulatory mechanism for
onlinecontent.

hasrecommendedchangestotheITActbyincorporati
ngtheessenceoftheSection153A.

➤Thereportalsosuggestsstricterpenaltiesthanpres
cribedunderSection153Aduetothe faster and
wider spread of information inonlinespaces.

➤It advocates criminalising “innocent
forwards”,for example, with the same
strictness as theoriginatorof the content.

Howothercountriesarehandlingtheseplatfo
rms?
Many countries have initiated inquiries into the
roleplayedbytheseplatformsinspreadingextremist,hat
eful or fake content.

o Germany, Singapore, and France can now
levysignificantfinesagainstplatformsthatfailtorestri
ct illegal content after due process of
noticeandflagging.

o The United Kingdom (UK) is debating an
OnlineHarmsWhitePaper.

o TheEuropeanCommissionhasproposedtwolegisla
tive initiatives—i.e., the Digital Services Act(DSA)
and the Digital Markets Act (DMA) for
thecreationofregulatorymechanismstocounteronli
neharms.

Challenges/Issues

o Absentappropriatecodesorregulationsfor o Nodefinition: TheIndianchallengetogarner
intermediaries,thosewhotendtohavealouder consensusandcounter‘hatespeech’and‘fake

In the United States in early January
2021,platforms like Twitter provided a peek into
theirability to counter disinformation, directing
end-users to reliable sources, and suspending
theaccount of former president Donald Trump,
“duetotheriskoffurtherincitementofviolence.”
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news’extendstotheirunderstandinginreal/offlinew
orld.Bothremainundefinedunderanydomesticlegal
mandate,includingthe ITAct.

o Ethical-legal   gap: The   difficult   question

FramingIndia’sApproach(GuidingPrinciples)
o TheIndianresponsemustbedrivenbyfourguiding

principles:
➤Accountability and transparency over

concerning hate speech or fake news
legislationpertainstotheexistingethical-
legalgap,theexecutive response departing from
conservativeunderstandingofonlinespaces
anddata.

o Lackofeffectiveregulation:Whiledisruptivetechn
ologiesareevolvingatafasterrate,theregulations fail
to address gaps to deter unethicalbehaviour.

o Lack of approach to counter manipulation
andhatespeech:Theplatformsalonearenotequippe
dto oversee the task for a remodelled approach
tocountermanipulationandhatespeech.

o Difficulty in removal of risky content: Due
tothe overarching jurisdictional nature of these
actsand easy multiplication, taking down content
isnot a silver bullet in countering hate speech
andfakenews.

o Lack of accountability and transparency:
Thelackofaccountabilityandtransparencycallsfora
rethinking of social media platforms’ role
andstructureinordertocountertheirmisuse.

o No liability: In India, social media platforms
arenot liable under any rules or regulations.
Theyfunction under a regulatory vacuum and are
notbound by any industry regulatory standards
forthe functions they dispense

decision-making by tech platforms, state
andnon-stateactors

➤Ensureconsistencyandcollectivewill
byencouraginginclusivestakeholderengageme
ntforall decision-making processes

➤Respecthumanrightsstandardsandhabituateh
umaneapplicationoftech.Incentivise innovative
adoption of redesignedtechproductsthatpre-
emptandprovidesafeguardsfrom onlineharms

➤Legal certainty for consistent application
andexecutionofdutiesandrightsofstakeholders⦿CONCLUSION

The evolving nature of online harm necessitates
anappropriateresponsefromtheregulatorybodies.Addi
tionally, the dissimilar nature of the
pandemic,compounded by the weaponization of
information-
sharingmodels,benefitfewandnegativelyaffectlargepo
pulations. Intervention in this regard is
necessary.However, any restriction cannot be vaguely
or hastilydrafted to allow selective and arbitrary
application byeither the tech companies or
government
authorities.Abalancemustbefoundinthisregard,definin
gthe roles of various stakeholders in a co-
regulatorymodel.

**********
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SCQUESTIONSOVERDELAYINCLEARINGCOLLEGI
UMRECOMMENDATIONS

CONTEXT
The Supreme Court questioned the government about the delay in clearing Collegium recommendations

forjudicialappointments to various High Courts.⦿ BACKGROUND

o ABenchheadedbyCJISABobde—
whichtermedita“matterofgreatconcern”—
askedtheMinistryof Law and Justice to spell out
how much time
itwouldtaketoprocesstherecommendations.

o Pointing out that recommendations sent by
thehigh courts of Bombay and Allahabad in May-
June 2020 were hanging fire, it said in many
casesgovernmenttookmorethanayear.

o As per the court, as on date 189 proposals
onappointment of judges are pending and
soughtanupdateonthelatestpositionfromthegover
nment.

➤Thecentralgovernmentisyettoclear16namesthatwe
reapprovedbytheSupremeCourtcollegiumfora
ppointmenttofourhighcourts,with the oldest
recommendations going backtoJuly 2019.

➤Thecentralgovernmentisalsoyettoprocess
103proposalsthatweresenttotheUnionMinistry
ofLaw&Justicebyvarioushighcourtsto be
forwarded to the top court collegium forits
approval, deepening the vacancy crisis
inthehigher judiciary.⦿ANALYSIS

WhatisCollegiumsystem?
o It is the system of appointment and transfer

ofjudgesthathasevolvedthroughjudgmentsoftheS
upremeCourt,andnotbyanActofParliamentorbyapr
ovision oftheConstitution.

o Underthesystem,thecollegiumdecidesthefollowin
g:

➤appointments and elevations of judges
andlawyers to the Supreme Court and the
HighCourts

➤transferofjudgestoHighCourtsandtheApexcourt

Theprocedure
o CJIandSCJudges:ThePresidentofIndiaappointsthe

CJIand theother SCjudges.
➤CJI: As far as the CJI is concerned, the

outgoingCJIrecommendshissuccessor.
• In practice, it has been strictly by

seniorityever since the supersession
controversy ofthe1970s.
• TheUnionLawMinisterforwardstherecomme

ndationtothePrimeMinisterwho,inturn,
advisesthe President.

➤SC Judges: For other judges of the top
court,theproposalisinitiatedbythe CJI.
• The CJI consults the rest of the

Collegiummembers, as well as the senior-
most judgeof the court hailing from the
High Court towhichtherecommended
personbelongs.
• The consultees must record their

opinionsinwritinganditshouldformpartofth
efile.
• The Collegium sends the

recommendationto the Law Minister, who
forwards it to
thePrimeMinistertoadvisethePresident.

o Chief Justice of HC: The Chief Justice of
HighCourts is appointed as per the policy of
havingChief Justices from outside the respective
States.TheCollegiumtakesthecallontheelevation.

o HC Judge: High Court judges are
recommendedbyaCollegiumcomprisingtheCJIand
twosenior-mostjudges.
➤Theproposal,however,isinitiatedbytheChief

Justice of the High Court concerned
inconsultationwithtwosenior-mostcolleagues.

➤TherecommendationissenttotheChiefMinister,w
hoadvisestheGovernortosendtheproposaltoth
eUnionLawMinister.

ConsultationwithJudges
• The constitution also has another

conditionspecific to the appointment of the
judges intheHigh Courts and the Supreme
Court.

CompositionofCollegium
• SC Collegium: The Supreme Court

collegiumis headed by the Chief Justice of
India
andcomprisesfourotherseniormostjudgesofth
ecourt.

• HC Collegium: A High Court collegium is
ledby its Chief Justice and four other
seniormostjudgesof that court.
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o Thecollegiumcameintobeingthroughinterpretatio
nsofpertinentconstitutionalprovisions by the
Supreme Court in the JudgesCases.

IsthesystemprovidedintheConstitution?
➤The Collegium of judges is the Supreme

Court’sinvention.

➤It does not figure in the Constitution, whichsays
judges of the Supreme Court and
HighCourtsareappointedbythePresidentandsp
eaksofaprocess ofconsultation.

Whatabout‘independenceofjudiciary’?
o TheConstitutionofIndiahasembodiedtheconceptof

IndependenceofJudiciary.

o However, the appointment of judges in the
HighCourt and the Supreme Court has been left
to thePresident, who works on the aid and advice
of thecouncilof ministers.

o The President shall act in accordance with
suchadvice.

Genesisofthesystem
o Thecollegiumsystemhasitsgenesisinaseriesof

Supreme Court judgments called the
‘JudgesCases’.

WrappingUp

TheMemorandumofProcedurethatgovernstheprocess
for judicial appointments requires the Centreto give
its feedback on the names recommended.Having
been forced to play second fiddle,
successivegovernments have used their feedback as
a ‘pocketveto’. The time has come to fix the lacunae
in thejudicial appointment system in the interest of
justiceand welfare of thecountry.

**********

• The‘FirstJudgesCase’(1981)ruledthatthe“con
sultation”withtheCJIinthematterof
appointments must be full and
effective.However,itrejectedtheideathattheCJI’
sopinion, albeit carrying great weight,
shouldhaveprimacy.
• The Second Judges Case (1993)

introducedtheCollegiumsystem,holdingthat“c
onsultation”really   meant   “concurrence”.It
added that it was not the CJI’s
individualopinion, but an institutional opinion
formed inconsultation with the two senior-
most judgesinthe Supreme Court.

• OnaPresidentialReferenceforitsopinion,the
Supreme Court, in the Third Judges
Case(1998)expandedtheCollegiumtoafive-
member body, comprising the CJI and four
ofhissenior-mostcolleagues.

• Article124(2) mandates   the
Presidenttoconsultthejudgesofthecourtbefore
appointinga judgeinthe samecourt.

• The ‘consultation’ however did not bind
thepresident in the same way he is bound by
thecouncil of ministers and the president’s
powertoappointjudgesbefore1973wasjustafor
malityandtheappointmentswereonbehalfofthe
executive government.
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QUANTITATIVEEASINGVARIANTSINEMERGINGMARKETS
CONTEXT

The coronavirus-led market rout hit developing economies hard. In order to combat economic pain from

theCOVID-19pandemic,morethanadozenemergingmarketshaveadopted quantitativeeasing.⦿ BACKGROUND

oSeveral emerging economies have responded tothe
financial shock from the COVID-19 pandemicina
rather dramatic fashion.

o Thepandemicandtheensuingfalloutintermsof twin
demand and supply shocks — and all thisamid a
persistent shortfall in public finances —induced
Emerging Market (EM) governments
toseekswiftandinnovativesolutions.

o QuantitativeEasing(QE)anditsvariantshavebeenpo
pular for a while.

o Oftenlikenedtofinancingfiscaldeficitsovernight,QE
is meant to prevent unwarranted
tighteningduringtimes of stress.

o Normally,itisassumedthatonlythemostadvanced
economies like the US, EU, and Japanwould
implement it as a last resort for
stabilisingtheeconomy intheface of recession.

o However, many EM countries have plunged
intotheir self-styled versions of QE programmes
withpolicyrateswelloverzero,citingtheneedtoquell
market dysfunctions and ease liquidity
conditionsover the short run.

o WhilesomecentralbanksincludingSouthAfricaandI
ndialimitedthemselvestobuyinggovernmentdebti
nsecondarytrading,otherssuchasIndonesiaandGha
nalaunchedthemselvesstraight into primary
markets, snapping up bondsassoonas theywere
issued.

o Againstthisbackdrop,EMpolicymakershavetried to
reconcile concerns of inflation and
debtsustainabilitywithclaimsofadequateforexreser
vesandmanageablecurrentaccountdeficits.

➤These new reserves are meant to
normalizecreditmarkets duringcrunches.

oIn QE, central banks generate money to
purchasebondsfrombanks,financialinstitutionsand
infusemoneysupplyforincreasedcreditactivity.

o BanksandFinancialinstitutionsmaylendtogovernm
ents,businesses,individualhouseholdsatlower
interest rates. This results in increased
levelsofconsumption and income.

o Theoretically,whentheeconomyrecovers,Centralba
nksellsthebondsanddestroysthecashreceived. This
means in the long term there hasbeenno extra
cash created.

o But QE is often undertaken by emerging
marketsunderdifferentcircumstancesaltogether.

o In such cases, central banks are called upon
whenthe government faces temporary yet intense
fiscalpressures. And this is also where the real
riskscomein.

⦿ANALYSIS

WhatisQE?
o QuantitativeEasing(QE)isan unconventional

QEdeploymentandtheroleof‘corecurrencies’a
nd‘peripheralcurrencies’

monetarypolicythatimpliesprintingnewmoney
to purchase government debt and otherfinancial
assets when interest rates have alreadyhitzero.

o Objective: The rationale  behind  this  is  to

o InthecontextofQEdeployment,itisalsoimportanttou
nderscorethedifferencebetweentheroleof

➤corecurrencies(sayUSdollar,theEuro)

➤peripheralcurrencies
‘boosteconomicactivity’bycreatingnewbankreser
ves.

o Onlytheformercurrenciesaretrulyglobalinthesense
thatthosearedemandedbybothforeign

Thelastresort
• Usually,Centralbanksattempttoreviveeconomy

through Monetary policy tools, toinfuse more
liquidity into the economy, suchaslowering-

➤CashReserveRatio

➤StatutoryLiquidityRatio

➤BanksRates

➤Reporates

• QEisusedasalastresort,whennoothertoolsarew
orkingtoreviveeconomy.

• QEasamonetarypolicytoolwasusedbyfederal
reserve bank duringglobal financialcrisis in
2008 and by European Central
BankduringEuroDebtCrisisin2014.
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and domestic market participants while the
latteronesare only domestically demanded.

o Peripheral currencies are also often underminedby
historical episodes of currency and debt
crises,highinflationandlimitedcredibility,andthefragili
tyoffinancialsectorsandpoliticalsystems.

Isn’t printing currency a good solution
toalleconomicproblems?
o Centralbankscannotkeepprintingcurrencyindefinitely

bybuyingbondstoalleviatethestressfromdeteriorating
fiscal dynamics.

o Thisiswhatinstentifiesthepossiblerisksposed ➤Inflation  fears: Printing  money  beyond
by QE in EMs (compared to the more
advancedeconomies).

o Instructively, during times of panic, investors
rushintothesafestassetslikeUStreasurysecurities.

o This usually happens at the expense of other
lessmatureeconomiesthatfacesignificantcapitaloutflo
ws.

o Asaresult,manyEMsfacerisingbondyieldsand a higher
term premium, which is the
extracompensationofferedforbondswithlongermaturi
ties.

Whattranspired?
o As a matter of fact, several EM economies

facedunprecedented capital outflows and
subsequentspikes in bond yields earlier this year
caused by asuddeninvestor panic.

o Simultaneously, most private asset markets,
saystocks, bonds, commodities, and property,
alsocameunderstress asliquiditydriedup.

o At least 20 EM central banks, fiscally stronger
andvulnerableonesalike,havesinceresortedtosome
form of asset purchases on top of sharp
interestrate cuts, to backstop the economy by
stabilisingfinancialmarkets.

o And so far for most EMs, these thick and
fastmeasureshavenotbeencounterproductive.
➤First group: Interestingly, at the time of

QEintroductions,onlyCroatiaandChilewereclos
etozerowhilePolandreachedthereslightlylater.
WhilethisfirstgroupofEMcentralbankschose to
engage in QE only after exhaustingthe space
for further rate cuts, a second
groupdivedinwithlargelyfiscal(insteadofmonet
ary)

appropriatelimitsmaysparkinflationfears.
➤Erode confidence in local currency: It

canalsoerodeconfidenceinthelocalcurrency.
➤Worsen exchange rate: The unsustainabilityof

debt monetisation can spook
internationalinvestors and the resultant
outbound capitalflowswill worsentheexchange
rate.

➤Currency run: At the extreme, their
departurecanbring a full-fledged currencyrun.

o Therefore,itistheperceptionofgovernmentsolvencywhic
hmakesthestaterobustagainstdebtrollover risks.

WhyQEisoftenseenashigh-
riskadviceforEms?
Notwithstandingtheshorttermgains,itisnotdifficultto
see why QE is often seen as high-risk advice forEMs.
o Damagethecredibilityofcentralbanks:Intenseinjectionso

fliquiditycandamagethecredibilityofcentralbanksgreatlyan
dcauseinflationaryshocks,currencyruns,andexchangeratein
stabilitybesidesthepossibilityofdebtdistressandworseningp
rivatesectorbalance sheets.

o Multipleissues:Intenseinjectionsofliquidityalsoca
use
➤inflationaryshocks
➤currencyruns
➤exchangerateinstability
➤debtdistress
➤worseningprivatesectorbalancesheets

objectives.
➤Secondgroup:Centralbanksin

GhanaandthePhilippinescitedexceptionalcirc
umstances and openly offered lifelines
totheirgovernmentsbypurchasingsovereignde
bttowardoffexcessivepressure.

➤Third group: Lastly, central banks in
SouthAfrica,ThailandandIndiaamongothers,
whichconstitute the third set, merely
undertook
theroleofamarketmakertobolsterconfidencein
privateinvestors.Theirintentwasnotjusttoraiseb
ondprices,buttosimultaneouslytighten

o Challengingdebtdynamics:Atthisjuncture,Brazil,C
olombia, and Costa Rica are among those
facingchallenging debt dynamics.
➤Brazil isperceivedtobetheriskiestofall,because of

its reluctance in adopting
reformsamidahighpublicdebtburden(86%ofGD
P).

➤CostaRica,meanwhile,hasbeenfacingasteep
interest payment burden, reflected
bylooseningcreditspreads,sinceitseconomywe
ntinto a tailspin.

o Inflationaryrisk: Similarly,  Turkey,  Poland,

thespreads(otherwiselargegapsbetweenthebid
andofferprices)andreduceitsvolatility.

Hungary,andIndiaareamongthosefacinginflationary risk.
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⦿CONCLUSION

Finally,itisworthnotingthatonlystrongandcrediblecent
ralbanksareabletopulloffunconventionalpolicies
successfully over the longer run. EM
centralbankswithweakandunstablecurrenciesshould

understandablybemorecautiouswhenitcomestouncon
ventionalmonetarypolicies.Theseareextraordinary
circumstances and it may be wrong toassume that
investors would continue reacting
thesamewayasinterventionbecomesroutine.

**********
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PUBLICPARTICIPATION,ANIMPORTANTELEMENTO
F GOOD GOVERNANCE

CONTEXT
With rapid urbanization in India, a focus on good governance is critical for sustainability for the country, as

awhole.Inthisregard, ‘public participation’is animportant element ofgood governance.⦿ BACKGROUND o Ensuresjustice:Publicparticipationhavethe

o India is the largest democracy in the world
andcitizensherearehighlyenthusiastictobeapartof
Governance.

o AfterIndependence,Indiahasadoptedrepresentati
vedemocracyasformofGovernment.

o Public participation is a mainstay of
democracyandoneofthekeycomponentsofdecision
makingprocess.

o A fundamental rethinking is under way about
therolesofgovernment,citizens,andcommunityorg
anizationsinpublicpolicy.

o Can government be reconstructed to make
publicpoliciesmoreresponsivetocitizensandthusm
oreeffective?

o Duringlastsevendecades,thegovernmenthasnotdir
ectly involved citizens in Public Policy
makingProcess.

o However,itisimportantnow,tounderstand

potential to throw new light on different
aspectsof the human condition, and follow up
with
theauthorities,throughtothejudicialsystem,tosecur
erights andjustice.

o Reducescorruption:Inthedeliberativedemocracyd
iscourse,ithasbeenproposedthatacollaborativecou
ntervailing power is needed, to help foster
theintegrity of empowered participatory
governance,and reduce its susceptibility to
various forms ofcorruption.

how to Indian democracy more people
orientedand how to increase citizens’
engagement in thegovernmentprocess.⦿ANALYSIS

Whypublicparticipationisessentialfor

WaysofCitizenEngagement
o Informationsharing

o Consultation
o Joint assessment

o Shareddecision-makingandcollaboration

Indian democracy?
o Increasingtransparencyandaccountability:Citize

nsplayacriticalroleinadvocatingandhelpingto
make public institutions more transparent
andaccountable.

o Solutions to complex issues: It also
contributesto effective and innovative solutions
to complexdevelopmentchallenges.

o Improved  development  results: Under  the

Whataretheprinciplesofparticipatorydemo
cracy?
Theprincipleofparticipatorydemocracyhastwointegral
elements–

o Publicparticipationindecisionmaking:Thefirstele
mentiscarefullycircumscribedbythestateof Rule of
Law or procedure established by
lawandafinebalancehasbeenstruckbetween“needf
orpublicparticipationandeffectivefunctioning

rightconditions,citizenengagementcanhelpgovern
mentsachieveimproveddevelopmentresultsincreat
inglinksbetweencitizenengagementandimproved
publicservicedelivery,public financial
management, governance,
socialinclusionandempowerment.

o Surfacing important issues: It helps to
surfaceimportantissuesofsocialandenvironmentalj
ustice,entitlementsand equity.

of administration”. The participation itself
involvesthreefeatures –

➤thestage

➤theextent

➤thenatureofparticipation

o PlacinginformationregardingGovernmentactio
nsinpublicdomain

Challengestodemocracy
• India is sometimes called an

‘unlikelydemocracy’,builtas ithas beenin:

➤Poverty

➤widespreadilliteracy

➤ a deeply hierarchical social structure
whichare seen as ‘inhospitable conditions
for thefunctioningof democracy’
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Thetrendof‘publicparticipation’inother o Publicscrutiny:Inaddition,draftBillsshould
democracy
o UnitedStates:TheUSSenatemakesitmandatoryto

require written submissions from the public
forany Bill introduced, with no restrictions on
senatecommittees.

o Australia: Australia holds workshops as part
ofregional consultations in the prelegislative
stage,and after a report is finalised. Transcripts of
anydepositions made as part of submissions
beforethecommittees are published.

o Canada: The province of Ontario in Canada has
alonghistory of active citizenengagement.

o UnitedKingdom:TheUKGovernmenthadreleased
a citizen engagement framework in
2008thatsoughttodeepenengagementwithpublico
nawidevarietyofissuesincludingconstitutionalchan
ge,policyformulation,behaviouralissuese.g.smokin
getc.

ChallengesinCitizenEngagement
o LimitedtrustinGovernment:Itisseenthatgenerally

, government actions are often low onpublic trust
due to many reasons. The
primarychallengetoinitiateconsultationistrustbuild
ing.

o Political  Reluctance: Public  participation  is

undergorigorousscrutinybyexpertsandordinaryciti
zens alike — with drafts circulated in advanceto
academics, trade unions, business bodies
andinterestedcitizens.

o Other measures: Furthermore, the
governmentcan-

➤understand viewpoints of citizens and
gatherfeedback

➤getpeople’sideasandtheircontributionthroughth
e tasks

➤identifytalentandexpertisewhichcanbegarnered
towards the success of projects
withpeople’sparticipation

➤implement best ideas and achieve the goal
of‘GoodGovernance’

Government initiatives to ensure
citizens’engagement

MyGov-Itisaninnovativeplatformlaunchedtoensure
citizens’ engagement in decision making bythe
Government so that the ultimate goal of
“GoodGovernance”forbuildingIndiaisachieved.

essentiallyapoliticalprocessandisoftennotformalise
d or conducted in a structured
manner.Assuch,peopleareoftenreluctanttoparticip
ate.

o Limited capacity to engage: Given the
limitedavailabilityofknowledgeandsometimesrequ
irementofspecialisedskillsetsviz.Legal,technicaletc,
manypeoplebelievethattheircapacitytoengageinsu
chprocessesislimited.

o LackofCommitment:Engagementinpolicy
making processes is a long drawn process
andoftenrequiresindividualstomakelongtermcom
mitmentsabouttime andother resources.

What needs to be done to
increaseparticipation?

o Mechanismfor  regular  Participation: The
governmentneedstocreatemechanismsforinterest
ed registered voters to participate in
localgovernment on a regular basis, in a
meaningfulfashion.

o Greaterdatacollectionatmicrolevel:Tosupportthi
s, it needs greater data collection at the
wardlevel,particularlywithrespecttoexpenditure,vo
terrolls andbelow-poverty-line lists.

Concludingobservations

Tobuildabetter,crediblestate,thecountryneedsto start
at the bottom. Rising awareness about
theimportanceofpublicparticipationandthebenefitsofs
uch cooperation will help empower citizens,
shiftedthemawayfromtheircurrentemasculatedstate.

**********

OrganicandclaimedParticipation
• Socialmovements,claimedparticipationspaces,i

ncluding organic NGO-led participation, are
astrongshapingforce inIndia.

InducedParticipation
• In India, the most consequential enablers

ofinduced participation have been the 73rd
and74thConstitutionalAmendmentActs(CA
A),creating institutions of local self-
governmentinvillagesandurbanareasacrosst
hecountry,withelected councils.

• Empowered participatory governance in
Indiarefers to local self-government in rural
India,especially in relation to gram sabhas
(villageassemblies).
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QuickdetailsoftheAccord
• ThenumberofseatsinBTADwillbeincreasedfrom40to60

• AcentraluniversitywillbesetupatBaramainthenameofUpendraNathBrahma
• SpecialindustrialpolicyforBTAD

• RailwaycoachfactorytobesetupinBTADarea
• SportsAuthorityofIndia(SAI)centretobesetupatUdalguri,BaksaandChirang

• DC,SPwillbeappointedinconsultationwithBTCauthority
• ANationalSportsUniversitywillbesetup

• AutonomousWelfareCouncilfortheBodopeoplelivingoutsideBTADareas
• GOItoexpeditetheprocessofgrantingHillstribestatustoBodoslivinginHillsareas

• AveterinarycollegewillbesetupatKumarikata
• AcentraluniversityandRIIMSwillbesetupinUdalguri
• SpecialindustrialpolicyforBTAD

ASSAMCELEBRATESFIRSTANNIVERSARYOFBTRAGREEMENT⦿ CONTEXT: AssamiscelebratingthefirstanniversaryofthehistoricBodolandTerritorialRegi
on(BTR) agreement.

⦿ABOUT: WhatisBodoAccord?

• TheBodoAccord,wassignedinNewDelhionJanuary27lastyearbytheCentrewithallfour
factions of-

o NationalDemocraticFrontofBodoland(NDFB)

o theAllBodoStudentsUnion(ABSU)

o UnitedBodoPeoples’Organisation(UBPO)

• It was expectedto end decadesold violent demandfor a separateBodoland state
andbringpeace toareas dominatedby Bodos,the largesttribe inAssam.

• ThisisthethirdpeacedealwithBodorebelgroups.

Thepreviouspacts

• ThisisthethirdpactsignedbetweenthegovernmentwithBodotribessofar.

• 1993:AllBodoStudentsUnion(ABSU)andthegovernmentofIndiasignedthefirstagreement
in1993.

o ThedealhelpedinthecreationofBodolandAutonomousCouncil.

o The Bodos were unsatisfied with the pact as their demands were not met which
ledtoan armedmovement for aseparate Bodoland.

• 2003:In2003,thesecondagreementwassignedbetweenGovernmentofIndiaand
extremistgroupBodoLiberationTigers(BLT).

o ThispactledtotheformationofBTCwithinfourdistricts-
Udalguri,Chirang,BaskaandKokrajhar.

o TheseareasarecommonlycalledtheBodolandTerritorialAreaDistrict(BTAD).
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WhoareBodo?
• TheBodopeoplearethelargesttribeofAssamsettledinthenorthernpartoftheBrahmaputrari

ver valley.

• ItisestimatedthattheBodotribecomprise28percentofAssam’spopulation.

S.P.BALASUBRAMANIAM,SHINZOABEAWARDED
PADMAVIBHUSHAN⦿CONTEXT: Late singer and music composer S.P. Balasubramaniam, former

JapanesePrimeMinisterShinzoAbeandIslamicscholarMaulanaWahiduddin
Khanhave been conferred India’s second highest civilian award, the
PadmaVibhushan.

⦿ABOUT: BharatRatna
• The BharatRatnaisthehighestcivilian

awardoftheRepublicofIndia.

• Institutedon:2January1954.
• Theawardisconferredinrecognitionofexc

eptionalservice/performanceofthe
highest order, without distinction
ofrace,occupation, position,or sex.

• TherecommendationsfortheBharatRatna
aremadebythePrimeMinistertothe
President, with a maximum of
threenomineesbeingawardedperyear.

• The recipients
receiveaSanad(certificate)signedbythe
Presidentandapeepalleaf-
shapedmedallion.
• There is no monetary grant

associatedwiththe award.

• Bharat Ratna recipients rank seventh
intheIndianorderofprecedence.

• ThefirstrecipientsoftheBharatRatnawere:
thelastGovernor-General of the
Dominion of India –
C.Rajagopalachari.
• ThoughusuallyconferredonIndia-

borncitizens,theBharatRatnahasbeen
awarded to one naturalised citizen – Mother Teresa, and to two non-Indians:
AbdulGhaffarKhanand NelsonMandela,born inand citizenofSouthAfrica.

PadmaVibhushan
• ThePadmaVibhushanisthesecond-highestcivilianawardoftheRepublicofIndia,afterthe

BharatRatna.

• Institutedon:2January1954.
• Theawardisgivenfor“exceptionalanddistinguishedservice”,withoutdistinctionofrace,occ

upation, position, or sex.

• Theawardcriteriainclude“serviceinanyfieldincludingservicerenderedbyGovernmentserva
nts”.
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• Itisacircular-shapedbronzetonedmedallion13⁄4inches(44mm)indiameterand 1⁄8
inch(3.2 mm)thick.

• A centrally located lotus flower is embossed on the obverse side of the medal and
thetext “Padma” written in Devanagari script is placed above and the text “Vibhushan”
isplacedbelow the lotus.

• The Emblem of India is placed in the centre of the reverse side with the national
mottoof India, “Satyameva Jayate” (Truth alone triumphs), in Devanagari Script,
inscribed ontheloweredge.

• Ithasalsobeenawardedtosom
edistinguishedindividualswh
owerenotcitizensof India.

PadmaBhushan
• The  Padma  Bhushan

isthethird-
highestcivilianawardintheR
epublicofIndia.
• The medal is ranked fifth

inthe order of precedence
ofwearingofmedals.

• Ithasalsobeenawardedtosom
edistinguishedindividualswh
owerenotcitizensof India.

PadmaShri
• PadmaShriisthefourth-

highestcivilianawardintheR
epublicofIndia.

• Ithasalsobeenawardedtosom
edistinguishedindividualswh
owerenotcitizensof India.

USANNOUNCESRESTORATIONOFRELATIONSWITH
PALESTINE⦿ CONTEXT: U.S.President’sadministrationannounceditwasrestoringrelationswiththePal

estiniansandrenewingaidtoPalestinianrefugees.

⦿ABOUT: Whatis‘in’theplan?
• The Biden administration will support a two-state solution, which it sees as “the

bestwaytoensure Israelstaysa democraticandJewish state.”

• Thenewadministrationwillbaseitspoliciesonconsultationswith bothsides.
• Due to the large gaps between the Israeli and Palestinian leaders, the

administrationbelievesthatitsgoalshouldbetopreservethepossibilityofatwo-
statesolutioninthefuturewhilefocusingonimprovingthesituationontheground,mainlyinG
aza.

• TheUnitedStateswouldencourageIsraelandthePalestinianstoavoidunilateralstepsthatwill
make atwo-state solutionharder toreach —like:
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o Annexation

o settlementbuilding

o thedemolitionofPalestinianhomesbyIsrae

o thepaymentstoterroristsfromthePalestinians

• Bidenadministrationwouldopposeone-
sidedorbiasedresolutionsthatsingleoutIsraelininternational forums.

⦿ BACKGROUND • IsraelisandPalestinianshaveclashedoverclaimstotheHolyLandfordecades,aconflictthatha
slongbeenone ofthe world’smostintractable.

• Israel forcefully captured East Jerusalem and the West Bank in the 1967 war.
Theinternationalcommunityconsidersbothareastobeoccupiedterritory,andthePalestinia
nsseekthem asparts ofafuture independentstate.

• Although the United States is a strong supporter of Israel, it has traditionally tried
toadvance a diplomatic solution that would reconcile the competing claims of the
twoparties.

• The latest move is a reversal of the Trump administration’s cut-off and a key
elementof its new support for a two-state solution to the decades-old conflict
between IsraelisandPalestinians.

• PresidentDonaldTrump’sadministrationprovidedunprecedentedsupporttoIsrael,
recognizing Jerusalem as Israel’s capital, moving the U.S. Embassy from Tel
Aviv,slashingfinancialassistanceforthePalestiniansandreversingcourseontheillegitimacy
ofIsraelisettlementsonlandclaimedby thePalestinians.

• The peace plan unveiled by Trump a year ago envisions a disjointed Palestinian
statethat turns over key parts of the West Bank to Israel, siding with Israel on
contentiousissuessuchasbordersandthestatusofJerusalemandJewishsettlements.

• ItwasvehementlyrejectedbythePalestinians.

Whythisdevelopmentmatters?

• TheTrumpadministrationdramaticallychangedU.S.policyontheIsraeli-Palestinianconflict.

• PresidentBiden’spolicies,laidoutforthefirsttimetoday,willshifttheU.S.backtothemoretradi
tionalpositionsheldbypreviousDemocraticandRepublicanadministrations.

WhatareU.S.interestsinthedispute?

• TheMiddleEasthaslongbeenofcentralimportancetotheUnitedStatesassuccessiveadminis
trationspursuedabroadsetofinterrelatedgoalsincluding:

o securingvitalenergyresources

o stavingoffSovietandIranianinfluence

o ensuringthesurvivalandsecurityofIsraelandAraballies

o counteringterrorism

o promotingdemocracy

o reducingrefugeeflows

• Correspondingly,theUnitedStateshassoughttoresolvetheIsraeli-
Palestinianconflict,which has been a major driver of regional dynamics, with an eye
toward
obtainingthesestrategicobjectiveswhilebalancingitssupportforIsraelandpushingforbroa
derregionalstability.
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Overview
• Signed:8April2010
• EnteredintoForce:5February2011
• Duration:Ten-yeardurationwithoptiontoextendfornomorethanfiveyears

• Parties:UnitedStates,RussianFederation

US,RUSSIAAGREETOEXTEND‘NEWSTART’NUCLE
ARARMSTREATY⦿ CONTEXT: TheRussianlowerhouseofParliament,theDuma,ratifiedanewSTARTnucleartr

eatywiththeUS.

⦿ABOUT: Whatisinthetreaty?

• The New START (Strategic Arms Reduction Treaty), was signed in 2010 by former
USPresidentBarackObamaandhisRussiancounterpartatthetime,DmitryMedvedev.

• Thetreatywastoreplacethe1991STARTtreaty.

• The treaty limits each party to 700 deployed intercontinental ballistic missiles
(ICBMs)or deployed submarine-launched ballistic missiles (SLBMs), 1,550 nuclear
warheads ondeployedICBMsandSLBMs,and800deployedandnon-
deployedICBMlaunchers.

• Italsoenvisionsarigorousinspectionregimetoverifycompliance.
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Hasthetreatyworked?
TheU.S.andRussiareducedtheirnucleararsenalstotheagreed-
uponlimitsbythe2018deadlinesetforth inthe treaty.

• The U.S. had 1,457 deployed warheads and 675 deployed strategic delivery systems
asofDec.1,2020, accordingto theU.S. State Department.

• Russiahad1,447deployedwarheadsattributedto510deployedstrategiclaunchers.Combin
ed,thetwocountriesaccountforabout90%oftheworld’snuclearweapons.

PRESIDENT’SADDRESS TOTHEJOINTSITTINGOF
PARLIAMENT⦿CONTEXT:

⦿ABOUT:

The first Parliament session of 2021 began with President Ram
NathKovind addressing members of both Houses of Parliament. This
jointsittingofParliamentwhichisbeingheldduringthetimeoftheCoronaviru
spandemichasgreatsignificance.

PresidentAddress
• TheConstitutiongivesthePresidentthepowertoaddresseitherHouseorajointsittingofthe

two Houses of Parliament.

• ThereisnosetformatforthePresident’sspeech.TheConstitutionstatesthatthePresidentshal
l“informParliamentofthecauseofthesummons”.

• Article87oftheConstitutionofIndiaprovidestwospecialoccasionsonwhichthePresident
addresses a jointsitting:

o Toaddresstheopeningsessionofanewlegislatureafterageneralelection.

o ToaddressthefirstsittingofParliamenteachyear.

• Asessionofaneworcontinuinglegislaturecannotbeginwithoutfulfillingthisrequirement.

• When the Constitution came into force, the President was required to address
eachsessionofParliament.TheFirstAmendmenttotheConstitutionin1951changedthisp
ositionandmadethePresident’saddress oncea year.
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asofDec.1,2020, accordingto theU.S. State Department.

• Russiahad1,447deployedwarheadsattributedto510deployedstrategiclaunchers.Combin
ed,thetwocountriesaccountforabout90%oftheworld’snuclearweapons.

PRESIDENT’SADDRESS TOTHEJOINTSITTINGOF
PARLIAMENT⦿CONTEXT:

⦿ABOUT:

The first Parliament session of 2021 began with President Ram
NathKovind addressing members of both Houses of Parliament. This
jointsittingofParliamentwhichisbeingheldduringthetimeoftheCoronaviru
spandemichasgreatsignificance.

PresidentAddress
• TheConstitutiongivesthePresidentthepowertoaddresseitherHouseorajointsittingofthe

two Houses of Parliament.

• ThereisnosetformatforthePresident’sspeech.TheConstitutionstatesthatthePresidentshal
l“informParliamentofthecauseofthesummons”.

• Article87oftheConstitutionofIndiaprovidestwospecialoccasionsonwhichthePresident
addresses a jointsitting:

o Toaddresstheopeningsessionofanewlegislatureafterageneralelection.

o ToaddressthefirstsittingofParliamenteachyear.

• Asessionofaneworcontinuinglegislaturecannotbeginwithoutfulfillingthisrequirement.

• When the Constitution came into force, the President was required to address
eachsessionofParliament.TheFirstAmendmenttotheConstitutionin1951changedthisp
ositionandmadethePresident’saddress oncea year.
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JointSittingofParliament
• ThejointsittingoftheParliamentiscalledbythePresidentunderArticle108.
• AsperArticle108ofConstitution,aJointsessionofParliamentcanbesummonedinthefollowi

ng situations.

• IfafteraBillhasbeenpassedbyoneHouseandsubmittedtotheotherHouse—
o TheBillisrejectedbytheotherHouse

o theHouseshavefinallydisagreedastotheamendmentstobemadeintheBill

o more than six months elapse from the date ofthe reception of the Bill by the
otherHousewithout the Billbeing passed by it

• Iftheaboveconditionsaresatisfied,thePresidentofIndiamaysummonthejointsittingofboth
the houses of parliament.

Exceptionstothejointsitting
Thesetwobillscannotbereferredtoajointsitting:

• MoneyBill
o UndertheConstitutionofIndia,moneybillsrequiretheapprovaloftheLokSabhaonly.

o Rajya Sabha can make recommendations to Lok Sabha, which it is not required
toaccept.

o EvenifRajyaSabhadoesn’tpassamoneybillwithin14days,itisdeemedtohave been
passed by both the Houses of Parliament after the expiry of the aboveperiod.

o Therefore, a requirement to summon a joint session can never arise in the case of
amoneybill.

• ConstitutionAmendmentBill
o Article368ofIndianconstitutionrequirethatconstitutionofIndiacanbeamendedbyboth

houses ofparliament by2/3majority(specialmajority).

o Incaseofdisagreementbetweenbothhouses,thereisnoprovisiontosummonajointsessi
onof parliament.

Whopresidesthejointsitting?
• ItispresidedoverbytheSpeakeror,intheirabsence,bytheDeputySpeakeroftheLokSabhaori

ntheirabsence,theDeputy-ChairpersonoftheRajyaSabha.

• TheChairpersondoesn’tpresideoverthejointsessionatanymeans/cost.
• IfanyoftheaboveofficersarenotpresentthenanyothermemberoftheParliamentcanpreside

by consensus of both the House.

CABINETAPPROVEDMINIMUMSUPPORTPRICEOF
COPRAFOR2021SEASON⦿ CONTEXT: TheCabinetCommitteeonEconomicAffairshasgivenitsapprovalfortheMinim

um SupportPrice(MSP)ofcopra for2021season.

⦿ABOUT: Key-takeaways
• TheapprovalisbasedonrecommendationsoftheCommissionforAgriculturalCostsandP

rices(CACP).
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Copra
• Copraisatermthatreferstosun-driedorsmokedcoconut“meat”or“flesh”,theediblepart

of a coconut.

• Copraismainlyusedtoyieldcoconutoil,however,thebyproductsthemselvesareusedfor
additional purposes, mostlyas food for livestock.

• Worldproducers:Indonesia,thePhilippines,IndiaandBrazilareamongtheworld'stopco
conut producers.

• Majorproducingstates(India):Kerala,Karnataka,TamilNaduandAndhraPradeshtoge
theraccountformorethan90%ofcoconutproductioninthecountry.

CAGReport,2019
• AComptrollerandAuditorGeneralreportof2019pointsout,thisrouteof

financingputsmajorsourcesoffundsoutsidethecontrolofParliament.
• Suchoff-budgetfinancingisnotpartofthecalculationofthefiscalindicatorsdespite

fiscalimplications.

• The increase in MSP for copra for 2021 season is in line with the principle of fixing
theMSP at a level of at least 1.5 times the all India weighted average cost of
productionwhichwas announcedby the Governmentinthe Budget2018-19.

• It assures a minimum of 50 percent as margin of profit as one of the important
andprogressivestepstowardsmakingpossibledoublingoffarmers’incomesby2022.

• Nodal Agencies: The National Agricultural Cooperative Marketing Federation
ofIndia Limited (NAFED) and National Cooperative Consumer Federation of
IndiaLimited (NCCF) will continue to act as Central Nodal Agencies to undertake
pricesupportoperations at theMSP inthe coconutgrowing States.

DeclaredMSPforCopra

• Milling Copra: The MSP for Fair Average Quality (FAQ) of milling copra has
beenincreased,by Rs.375/-, to Rs. 10335/- per quintal for 2021 season from Rs. 9960/-
perquintalin2020.

• BallCopra:TheMSPforballcoprahasbeenincreased,byRs.300/-,toRs.10,600/-
perquintalfor 2021seasonfromRs.10300/-per quintalin2020.

ThedeclaredMSPensuresareturnof51.87percentformillingcopraand55.76percentforballcopra
over theall-India weighted averagecost of production.

OFF-BUDGETBORROWING⦿CONTEXT: Inordertorestrictthefiscaldeficittoarespectablenumber,“off-
budgetborrowing”istheeasiestresortforthegovernment.

⦿ABOUT: Whatare‘Off-BudgetBorrowings’?

• Off-
budgetborrowingsareloansthataretakennotbytheCentredirectly,butbyanotherpublicinsti
tutionwhichborrowsonthedirections ofthecentralgovernment.

• Suchborrowingsareusedtofulfilthegovernment’sexpenditureneeds.

• But since the liability of the loan is not formally on the Centre, the loan is not
includedinthe nationalfiscal deficit.

• Thishelpskeepthecountry’sfiscaldeficitwithinacceptablelimits.
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Pollutingvehicle
• Commercial vehicle: It is estimated that commercial vehicles, which

constituteabout 5 per cent of the total vehicle fleet, contribute about 65-70 per
cent of totalvehicularpollution.

• Olderfleet:Theolderfleet,typicallymanufacturedbeforetheyear2000constituteless
that 1 per cent of the total fleet but contributes around 15 per cent of
totalvehicular pollution. These older vehicles pollute 10-25 times more than
modernvehicles.

⦿ BACKGROUND •TheUnionBudgetistobepresentedonFebruary1.

• ThemostsoughtafterdetailsintheBudgetistheleveloffiscaldeficit,whichiskeenlywatchedb
y rating agencies,both insideandoutside the country.

• Thisnumberisthemostimportantmetrictounderstandthefinancialhealthofanygovernmen
t’sfinances.

• Thisiswhymostgovernmentswanttorestricttheirfiscaldeficittoarespectablenumber.

• Oneofthewaystodothisisbyresortingto“off-budgetborrowings”.

Howareoff-budgetborrowingsraised?
• Implementingagencies:Thegovernmentcanaskanimplementingagencytoraisethereq

uiredfundsfromthe marketthroughloansorby issuingbonds.

oForexample,foodsubsidyisoneofthemajorexpendituresoftheCentre.

➤In the Budget presentation for 2020-21, the government paid only half
theamountbudgetedforthefoodsubsidybillto theFoodCorporationofIndia.

➤The shortfall was met through a loan from the National Small Savings
Fund.ThisallowedtheCentretohalveitsfoodsubsidybillfromRs1,51,000croretoRs7
7,892crore in2020-21.

• OtherPSUs:
government.

Other   public   sector   undertakings   have   also   borrowed   for  the

oForinstance,publicsectoroilmarketingcompanieswereaskedtopayforsubsidisedgascylind
ersforPradhanMantriUjjwalaYojanabeneficiariesinthepast.

• PSBs:Publicsectorbanksarealsousedtofundoff-budgetexpenses.

oForexample,loansfromPSUbankswereusedtomakeupfortheshortfallinthereleaseof
fertiliser subsidy.

⦿ CONTEXT:

⦿ABOUT:

GREENTAX
TheTransportMinistryhasapprovedaproposalfora‘greentax’onoldvehicles.

WhatisGreenTax?

• GreenTaxaimstocurbpollutionandmotivatepeopletoswitchtoenvironment-
friendlyalternatives.

• The tax has been proposed to dissuade people from using vehicles that damage
theenvironment, motivate them to switch to newer, less polluting vehicles and to
reduceoverallpollution level andmake the polluterpay for it.

• RevenuecollectedfromtheGreenTaxtobekeptinaseparateaccountandusedfortacklingpoll
ution,andforstatestosetupstate-of-artfacilitiesforemissionmonitoring.
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Pollutantsproducedbyvehicleexhausts
• Carbonmonoxide,hydrocarbons,nitrogenoxides,particles,volatileorganiccompounds

and sulfurdioxide.

• Hydrocarbonsandnitrogenoxidesreactwithsunlightandwarmtemperaturestoformgr
ound-levelozone.

• Ground-
levelozone,amainingredientinsmog,cancauseupperrespiratoryproblemsand
lungdamage.

Whowillbechargedunderthetax?

• Theproposalistolevya‘greentax’onoldvehiclesthatarepollutingtheenvironment.

• Vehicleolderthan8years:Transportvehiclesolderthaneightyearscanbechargedatthetim
eofrenewaloffitnesscertificate,attherateof10-25% oftheroadtax.

• Personalvehicles:Personalvehicleswillbechargedatthetimeofrenewaloftheirregistration
certificate after a period of 15 years.

• Publictransport:The‘greentax’willbelowerforpublictransportvehicleslikecitybuses,butth
eratewillbehigherforvehiclesbeingregisteredinhighlypollutedcities.

o Insuchinstances,theratewillbe50%oftheroadtax.

• Exemption:Vehicleslikestronghybrids,electricvehiclesandalternativefuelslikeCNG,ethan
ol,LPG will be exempted.

Whatabout‘Scrappingpolicy’?

• The Ministry alsoapproved apolicy ofderegistration andscrapping ofvehicles
ownedbygovernment departments andPSUs,which areabove 15yearsinage.

• ThepolicywillcomeintoeffectfromApril1,2022.

• Abroaderscrappagepolicyforcommercialvehiclesisawaitedandislikelytobeannounceddu
ring this year’sBudgetnext week.

⦿CONTEXT:

SIGURPLATEAU
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• It has the Nilgiri Hills on its southwestern side and the Moyar River Valley on its north-
easternside.

• Theelephantscrosstheplateauinsearchoffoodandwater.
• Theplateauisalowrainfallmarginallandwithpoorsoilsandtillrecenttimes,alsohadalowpop

ulation density.

• There are five major streams in the Sigur plateau, namely, the Moyar River, Sigur
River,Avarahalla River, Kedarhalla River and Gundattihalla River. All these rivers
originate intheNilgiris plateau.

⦿ CONTEXT:

MANUFACTUREDSAND(M-SAND)
TheRajasthangovernmentbroughtthemuch-
awaitedpolicyonmanufacturedsand(M-
sand),givingindustrystatustotheunitsproducingit for construction work
and reducing the dependence on bajri (riverbedsand).

⦿ABOUT: Whatismanufacturedsand(M-sand)?
• Manufacturedsand(M-Sand)isasubstituteofriversandforconcreteconstruction.
• Producedfrom:Manufacturedsandisproducedfromhardgranitestonebycrushing.Thecr

ushedsandisofcubicalshapewithgroundededges,washedandgradedtoasaconstructionm
aterial.

• Size:Thesizeofmanufacturedsand(M-Sand)islessthan4.75mm.

Usageofmanufacturedsand:
• To meet high demands: Manufactured sand is an alternative for river sand. Due

tofast growing construction industry, the demand for sand has increased
tremendously,causingdeficiencyof suitableriver sandinmostpartof theword.

• Depletionofgoodqualityriversand:Duetothedepletionofgoodqualityriversandfor the
use of construction, the use of manufactured sand has been increased.
TheSupremeCourthadbanned illegalminingonriverbedsin2017.
• To cut transportation cost: Another reason for use of M-Sand is its availability

andtransportation cost.

• To cut construction cost: Thus, the cost of construction can be controlled by the
useofmanufacturedsandasanalternative materialfor construction.

• Easily available: Since manufactured sand can be crushed from hard granite rocks,
itcan be readily available at the nearby place, reducing the cost of transportation
fromfar-offriver sandbed.

• Easy modification: The other advantage of using M-Sand is, it can be dust free,
thesizes of m-sand can be controlled easily so that it meets the required grading for
thegivenconstruction.

• Eco-Friendly:Usage of manufactured sand prevents dredging of river beds to
getriversandwhichmayleadtoenvironmentaldisasterlikegroundwaterdepletion,watersca
rcity, threat to the safety of bridges, dams etc. to make M-Sands more eco-
friendlythanriver sand.

**********
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HURRICANESANDTYPHOONSMOVING30KMCLOSERT
O COASTS EVERY DECADE

CONTEXT
High-intensity tropical cyclones have been moving closer to coasts over the past 40 years, potentially causing

moredestructionthan before,as perastudy.Theresearch ispublishedinScience.⦿ BACKGROUND

o Theteamanalyzedglobaldatafrom1982-2018 on
tropical cyclone formation,
movementandintensitymainlygatheredfromsate
lliteobservations.

o In the observation, it has been found that
atmaximum intensity, cyclones were on
averagegetting30kmclosertocoastlinesper
decade.

o Therewerealsoonaveragetwomorecyclones

Howhurricanesarecategorized?
o Hurricanesarecategorizedaccordingtothespeed

oftheirmaximumsustainedwinds.

o Thescaleusedforthispurpose,calledtheSaffir-
SimpsonHurricaneWindScale,wasdevelopedin
1971 by civil engineer Herbert Saffir and
bymeteorologistandthen-
directoroftheU.S.NationalHurricaneCenter,BobS
impson.

o TheSaffir-Simpsonscaleratesahurricane’s

perdecadewithin200kmofland.

o The study emphasizes the need to
understandallaspectsoftropical cyclones.⦿ANALYSIS

UnderstandingthegeographyofHurrica
nes
o Hurricanes are large, swirling storms with

windsof119kilometersperhour(74mph)orhigher.

➤That’sfasterthanacheetah,thefastestanimalon
land.

o The storms form over warm ocean waters
andsometimesstrikeland.

o When a hurricane reaches land, it pushes a
wallofoceanwaterashore.Thiswallofwateriscalled
astormsurge,whichalongwithheavyraincancaus
eflooding, especially nearthe coast.

severityfrom1(verydangerous)to5(catastrophic),
basedonthefollowingwindspeeds:

➤Category1:Windsof74-95mph(119-153km/h)

➤Category 2: Winds of 96-110 mph (154-
177km/h)

➤Category3:Windsof111-129mph(178-
208km/h)

➤Category4:Windsof130-156mph(209-
251km/h)

➤Category5:Windsexceeding157mph(252km/h)

Key-highlightsoftheStudy
o Previously,studieshaveshownthatthemaximumi

ntensityoftropicalcyclonesisfoundfurther
towards the poles. However, this
doesnotnecessarilymeanthesemorepolewardst
ormsare moredevastating.

o Westernwardshift:Thenewfindingsshow
cyclonesatmaximumintensityarealsomigratingw
estward, bringing them closer to
coastlinesandincreasingtheir potentialfor
damage.

o Occurrenceoftheadditionalcyclone:Each
decadesincethe1980s,anadditionaltwocyclones
have come within 124 miles (200 km)ofland.

Reasonsbehindtheshift
o Theexactmechanismforthisenhancedwestwardst

eeringisunknown,butitmaybedue

The different terms hurricanes, typhoons,
andtropicalcyclonesallrefertotropicalstorms.The
y are named differently depending on
theregionthey occur in.

• Hurricanesaretropicalstormsthatformoverth
eNorthAtlanticOceanandNortheastPacific.

• Cyclones are formed over the South
Pacificandthe IndianOcean.

• Typhoons are formed over the
NorthwestPacificOcean
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tothesameunderlyingmechanismforpolewardmi
grationofcyclonesasrisingtemperaturescauseat
mospheric patterns toshift.

o Theresearchersalsostatedthatitcouldbeconnect
ed to changes in tropical
atmosphericpatternspossiblycausedbyclimatec
hange.

AtlanticZone,aspecialcase?
o Cyclones across the globe are moving closer

toland,except Atlantic hurricanes.

o It’smysteriousthat,unlikeotherareas,theAtlantich
urricanebasindidn’tshowanysignificantwestwar
d shift.

o Thereasonisnotsurebutthatcouldbebecausethe
Atlantichurricanezoneismorecloselysurrounde
dbycontinents.

o ThebusiesttropicalcyclonebasinisinthewesternP
acific,wheretherearethemostlandfalls and the
shift westward is twice as bigasthe global
average.

Apuzzlingsituation
o Thoughstormsaregettingclosertoland,researche

rsstillhavenotseenasignificantincreaseinlandfalls
,which“isstillapuzzle”.

o It is not only the landfall that causes
damage.Whenthecycloneiscloseenoughtolandit
canalso cause damage like Hurricane Sandy
andDorianin2019,bothofwhichskirtedalongthe
UScoastforaconsiderabletimebeforemakingland
fall.

AreHurricanesimpactedbyclimatechang
e?
o Hurricanesfeedoffofheatenergy,soasEarth’sglob

altemperaturescontinuetorise,hurricanesarebou
nd to be affected.

o Sofar,it’snotevidentthathurricanesarenecessarily
formingmoreoftenbecauseofrisingtemperatures
,althoughscientistsdopredict that hurricane
activity and intensity
willlikelyincreaseinfutureyears.

Howdoesitimpact?

o Impactoneconomy:Globally,80to100cyclonesd
evelopovertropicaloceanseachyear,impacting
regions in the Pacific, Atlantic, andIndian
Oceans and causing billions of dollars
ofdamage.

o Risktocoastalcommunities:Thesestormsarelik
elybecomingmoredestructiveastheyspendmore
timealongcoastlinesattheirhighestintensities.Th
erisktosomecoastalcommunitiesaround the
world may be increasing and
thatwillhaveprofoundimplicationsoverthecomin
gdecades.

o Otherimpactsare:

➤Impactonenvironment:Destructiontofloraand
fauna

➤Agricultural loss

➤Lossoflifeandlivelihood⦿CONCLUSION

Thisnewresearchisplausible,especiallysincescientist
s have already seen a shift of storms moretoward
the north and south poles, but it
raisesquestionsthatrequirefollowup,especiallywhyn
o corresponding increase in landfalls has
beenfound. All these strange shifts are taking
cyclonesoutoftheirpreferredenvironmentofwarmtr
opicalwatersaway from land.

**********
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REVIVALOFAGE-
OLDBORDERROWBETWEENMAHARASHTRA

ANDKARNATAKA

CONTEXT
Recently, a book has been published by the state government of Maharashtra, titled ‘Maharashtra-

KarnatakaSeemavad: Sangharsh Aani Sankalp’ (Maharashtra-Karnataka Boundary Dispute: Struggle and
Pledge). Thebook is a collection of articles, news, and other material on the demand that Marathi-speaking areas

in Karnatakashouldbeintegrated into Maharashtra.⦿ BACKGROUND speakersoutnumberedKannada-
speakersinthoseareas.

o ThedisputebeganwhentheerstwhileBombay
Presidency had present-day Karnataka
districtsof Vijayapura, Belagavi, Dharwad, and
Uttara-Kannada.

o In1948,theBelgaummunicipalityrequestedthatth
e district be incorporated into the
proposedMaharashtrastate.

o But with the States Reorganisation Act of
1956,Belgaumand10talukasofBombayStatebeca
meapartof thethenMysoreState.

o Thishappenedbecausestatesweredividedbasedo
nlinguisticandadministrativelines.

o Thislong-smolderinginter-
statedisputeresurfacesfrom time to time.⦿ANALYSIS

Whatisthedisputeallabout?
o Thegenesisofthedisputeliesinthereorganization

ofstatesalonglinguisticandadministrativelinesin
1956.

o TheerstwhileBombayPresidency,amultilingualpr
ovince, included the present-day
Karnatakadistricts of Vijayapura, Belagavi,
Dharwad, andUttaraKannada.

o In1948,theBelgaummunicipalityrequestedthatth
e district, having a predominantly Marathi-
speaking population, be incorporated into
theproposedMaharashtra state.

Whatisclaimedbybothstates?
o Maharashtra has for long claimed that

certainareas that are a part of Karnataka -
Belagavi,Karwar,andNippani–
shouldbehandedover to Maharashtra. The state
contends thatthe majority of the population in
these areas isMarathi-speaking.

o Karnataka, on the other hand, maintains
thatBelagavi is an integral part of the state and
hasbuilt the Suvarna Vidhana Soudha,
modeledafter the Vidhana Soudha, the state
secretariatinBengaluru,wherealegislativesessio
nisheldoncea year.

Whatisthepresentsituation?
o However,TheStatesReorganisationActof o Maharashtrahascontinuedtodemandthat814

1956 made Belgaum and 10 talukas of
BombayStateapartofthethenMysoreState(which
wasrenamedKarnatakain1973).

o While demarcating borders, the
Reorganisationof States Commission sought to
include talukaswith a Kannada-speaking
population of morethan50percent inMysore.

o But the opponents of the region’s inclusion
inMysorehavemaintainedthatin1956,Marathi-

villages from Karnataka based on the theory
ofvillage being the unit of calculation,
contiguity,and enumerating linguistic
population in eachvillage.

o Thenin2004,theMaharashtragovernmentmoved
theSupremeCourtseekingresolutionof the
border dispute under Article 131(b)
oftheConstitution.

o Thiscase isstillpending inthe apex court.

MahajanCommission

• Eventually, the Centre formed the
MahajanCommission, comprising
representatives ofboth Maharashtra and
then Mysore, for aresolutionin1966.

• Thecommissionin1967recommendedhandin
g over 264 villages to
Maharashtra,whichwasformedin1960whilele
avingBelgaumand247othervillageswiththeso
uthernstate.

• However, Maharashtra rejected the
reportcallingitillogically
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oTheKarnatakagovernmenttoohasmademovesemp
hasizingitsterritoryoverBelgaumbyconstructing
anassemblybuildingandholding

tofluctuateduetothefrequentchangeinthecours
eof rivers.

➤HaryanaandUP:Likewise,Haryanaand
itswintersessionthereannually.

o
ItalsoformallychangedthenameofBelgaumtoBe
lagaviin2014.

UttarPradesh’sfluctuatingboundarywassoug
ht to be solved in the 1970s. But
issuesarestillnot resolved.

➤Haryana and Punjab: Punjab and
HaryanaarelockedoverthetransferofChandig
arhtoPunjab,andpartoftheFazilkasub-
districtofPunjab to Haryana.

➤OrissaandAndhraPradesh:Between
Orissa and Andhra Pradesh, the
boundarydisputerelatesto63villagesfallingpr
esentlyin Orissa. But neither government
has askedforCentralintervention.

➤OrissaandJharkhand:Similarly,Orissa

Majorinter-statedisputesinIndia

• Assam–Nagaland

andJharkhandhaveaboundarydisputerelatin
gtosevenvillagesoftheMayurbhangand
Keonjhar districts. Orissa has
claimedterritories in the former princely
states
ofSeraikelaandKharsuan,nowinJharkhand.

➤Orissa and Chattishgarh: Orissa has
lockedwithChhattisgarhoverthreevillagesofN
aupadadistrict.OrissaandWestBengalarealso
stalematedoverfivevillagesofBalasoreandMa
yurbhanj districts of Orissa.

➤HimachalPradesh  and  Uttarakhand:
➤Boundary:434kilometer HimachalPradeshiscontestingUttarakhand
➤Area of dispute: Assam districts of

Sivasagar,Jorhat, and Golaghat.
➤Commissions:SundaramCommissionin1971an

dShastriCommissionin1985

• Gujarat – Rajasthan
➤Areaofdispute:MangadhHill,locatedon

oversixplacesofDehradundistrict,adjoiningits
Shimladistrict.

➤Arunachal Pradesh and Assam:
ArunachalPradesh claims territory in Assam
based onhistory.

➤Meghalaya  and  Assam: Assam  and

the border of the two states. Gujarat
claimshalf of the hill, while Rajasthan claims
theentirehill istheirs.

• Karnataka-Kerala
➤Areaofdispute:districtofKasaragod
➤Committee:SupremeCourt,JusticeM.Mahajan

(1967)

• Orissa–WestBengal

Meghalayadon’thaveamajorboundarydisput
e, the reply said. But Nagaland
claims5,000sqmilesofterritoryinAssam“onhis
toricalgrounds”.

Theinter-
stateborderdisputesinthecountryneedtogetresolve
dsoon.Anditcanonlyhappenwhenthe government
finds a lasting solution to borderdisputes.

➤Area of dispute: 82 villages under
JaleswarandBhogaraiblocksinBalasoredistric
t

• Assam–Meghalaya
➤Areaofdispute:MikirHills

• Others

⦿WAYFORWARD

TheStategovernmentofMaharashtraisnowplanning
to organize a Maharashtra governmentconference
in the disputed areas, enlisting morebeneficiaries
from this region for schemes of theMaharashtra
government,andcreating adatabase

➤BiharandUP: Theinter-stateboundary ofallsuchpersonswhocanbemobilizedtosupport

Article131

• Article 131 of the Constitution of India
veststhe Supreme Court with original
jurisdictionover any dispute arising between
the statesorbetweenthe centerand state.

• SChasoriginaljurisdictioninanydispute:
(a) between the Government of India

andoneor moreStates

(b) between the Government of India
andany State or States on one side and
oneormore otherStates onthe other;or

(c) BetweentwoormoreStates

(ifthedisputeinvolvesanyquestion(whetheroflaw
orfact)onwhichtheexistenceorextentofalegalrig
ht depends)
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⦿WAYFORWARD
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Article131
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SPECIAL UK BNO VISA SCHEME FOR MILLIONS
OFHONGKONGRESIDENTS

CONTEXT
Avisascheme toallowHong Kongresidentstocometo theUK openedrecently,withsome 300,000peopleexpected to

apply. The visa, which is open to holders of a British National (Overseas) passport and their
immediatedependents,willoffer a fast track to UKcitizenship.⦿ BACKGROUND

o ThemovecomesasChinaandHongKonghavesaid
they will no longer recognize the
BritishNational Overseas (BNO) passport as a
validtraveldocument from January 31.

o TheUKgovernmentforecaststhenewvisacould
attract more than 300,000 people
andtheirdependants to Britain.

➤BNO is a special status created under
Britishlaw in 1987 that specifically relates to
HongKong.

➤TheyallowedholderstovisittheU.K.visa-
freeforuptosixmonths,butdidn’tautomaticall
yconferthe rightto liveor workthere.

➤Holders also weren’t eligible to access
publicfunds.

⦿ANALYSIS

HongKong’sBritishHistory

o The scheme is also in a response to
Beijing’sdecisionlastyeartoimposeasweepingna
tional security law on Hong Kong, a
formerBritishcolony,tosnuffouthugeandsometi
mesviolentpro-democracy protests.

o UK called the imposition of the security law
“aseriousandclearbreachoftheSino-
BritishJointDeclaration”.

o Britainsayswiththenewvisapolicy,itisfulfillingahis
toricandmoralcommitmenttoHongKongpeople.

o Hong Kong was previously a port city of
theBritishEmpire,andinheritedadifferentsociety,
cultureandlegaltraditionfromMainlandChina.

o As a result, when it was handed back to
Chinaunder the 1984 Sino-British joint
declaration(“1984 Joint Declaration”), the
legally
bindingtreatysoughttoretainHongKong’swayofl
ife,commonlawlegalsystemandcapitalistecono
my, and guarantee its politico-
economicstatusfor50yearsfrom 1997.

o ButbeforeHongKongwasreturned,theUKandChi
na made an agreement to introduce
“onecountry,twosystems”.

o ItwasagreedthatHongKong’scapitalistsystem,wh
ichwasdifferenttoChina’scommunistmodel,woul
dcontinue.

National Security Law

• Thelawcriminalisesfouractivities:“secession,s
ubversion,organizationandperpetrationof
terrorist activities, and collusion with
aforeign country or with external elements
toendangernationalsecurity”.

• ThelawallowsBeijingtooverridelocallaws
while enhancing its ability to
suppresspolitical opposition.

• It also gives the mainland power to
exercisejurisdictionoverselectcriminalcases,r
aisingthe prospect that for the first time in
HongKong’s history, suspects could be
extraditedacrossthebordertofacetrial,andpot
entiallyprisontime, inthe mainland.
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o ItalsomeantHongKonghasitsownlegalsysteman
dborders,andrightssuchasfreedomof assembly,
free speech and freedom of thepressare
protected.

o It is one of the few places in Chinese
territorywherepeoplehavebeenabletomarkthe1
989TiananmenSquarecrackdown,wherethemi
litary opened fire on unarmed protesters
inBeijing.

o The agreement signed in 1984 was set to
lastuntil2047.

o But the UK says this agreement - known as
theJointDeclaration-
isunderthreatbecausetheterritory has passed a
new law that gives
ChinasweepingnewcontrolsoverthepeopleofHo
ngKong.

British National (Overseas) passport and
theirimmediatedependents,andwillofferafasttra
ckto UK citizenship.

o Applicantswhogetthevisacanliveandworkin the
UK for 5 years, after which they apply
forsettlement.

o Citizenship: Twelve months after this, they
canapply for citizenship.

Howmanypeopleareexpectedtocome?
o The British government estimates 5.4

millionHongKongresidentsareeligibleforthesche
me,that’sabout72%ofits7.5millionpopulation.

o Theseinclude:

oThe newlawcameintoeffectonthe30 ➤2.9millionBNOs
Junefollowingmonthsofmassprotests.

o TheUKalsohasaninterestinHongKongbecause30
0,000UKnationalslive there.

WhatisBNOCitizenship?
o BritishNationalOverseas(BNO)citizenshipisa

type of British nationality created in 1985
thatpeopleinHongKongcouldapplyforbeforethe
1997handovertoChinatoretainalinkwiththeUK.

o Thelifelongstatus,whichcannotbepasseddown
to family members, did not give
holdersanyspecialrights.

o It meant only they could visit the UK for
sixmonthswithout a visa.

o But the new system, in place from 31
January2021, allows these BNO citizens and
their closefamilyto apply for visa inthe UK.

Whatisinthenewlaw?
o Underthespecialvisascheme,thevisaswillbeissue

dtothoseinHongKongwhoholda

➤2.3milliondependentsofBNOs

➤187,00018-23-year-
oldswithatleastoneBNOparent

o Itisdifficulttosayhowmanyeligiblepeoplewillactu
allycome to the UK.

o Agovernmentreportpublishedlastyearputthenu
mberofpeopleexpectedtotakeuptheofferatabou
t300,000inthefirstfiveyears.⦿WAYFORWARD

ItisnotclearhowmanyHongKongerswilltakeup the
offer, especially as the coronavirus
restrictsglobalflightsandmiresmuchoftheworld,incl
uding Britain, in a painful economic
malaise.ButaBN(O)passportisavailabletoahugenum
berof people (about 70 percent of Hong Kong’s
7.5million population), Britain predicts up to
154,000Hong Kongers could arrive over the next
year andas many as 322,000 over five years,
bringing anestimated “net benefit” of up to £2.9
billion ($4billion).

**********
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CURRENT AFFAIRS – FEBRUARY–2021

BUDGETPREPARATION

CONTEXT
TheUnionFinanceMinistrypresentedtheUnionBudget2021-22inParliament.⦿ BACKGROUND

o The genesis of the central Budget in India
goesback to 1860 when it was first introduced
bythen finance minister James Wilson, two
yearsafter the transfer of Indian administration
fromtheEastIndiaCompanytotheBritishCrown.

o TheBudgetispresentedthrough14documents,so
meofwhicharemandatedbytheConstitutionofInd
ia,whileothersarelikeexplanatorydocuments.

o Union Budget is an annual financial
statementof estimated receipts and
expenditures of
theGovernmentofIndiainrespectofeachfinancial
year.

o According to Article 112 of the Constitution
ofIndia,theUnionBudgetofayearisastatementoft
heestimatedreceiptsandexpenditureofthegover
nmentforthatparticularyear.

stakeholderssuchasfarmers,businessmen,FIIs,ec
onomists,andcivilsocietygroupstotaketheir
views.

o Once the pre-Budget meetings are over, a
finalcall on the tax proposals is taken by the
financeminister.

o TheproposalsarediscussedwiththePMbeforethe
Budgetisfrozen.

Howisthebudgetpresented?

o TheSecretary-
GeneraloftheLokSabhaSecretariatseeksapproval
ofthePresidentafterthe Speaker agrees to the
date suggested bythegovernment.

o ThefinanceministerpresentsthebudgetintheLok
Sabhaoutliningkeyestimatesandproposals.

o Hebriefsthecabinetonthebudgetproposals⦿ANALYSIS

Whomakesthebudget?
o Thebudgetismadethroughaconsultativeprocess

involving the ministry of finance,
NITIAayog,andspendingministries.

through a ‘summary for the cabinet’ just
beforehepresents the budget.

o Thebudgetis tabledin
theParliamentaftertheminister’sspeech.

WhatcomprisestheBudget?

o Financeministry issuesguidelinestospend Theunionbudgetisdividedintotwoparts-
basedonwhichministriespresenttheirdemands.

o The Budget Division of the Department
ofEconomicAffairsinthefinanceministryisthe
nodal body responsible for producing
theBudget.

Howisthebudgetmade?
o Budget Division issues a circular to all

Unionministries,states,UTs,autonomousbodies,
depts, and the defense forces for preparing
theestimatesforthenextyear.

o After ministries & departments send in
theirdemands,extensiveconsultationsareheldbe
tween Union ministries and the
DepartmentofExpenditureofthefinanceministry.

o At the same time, the Department of
EconomicAffairsandDepartmentofRevenuemee
t

• CapitalBudget:

➤As the name suggests, the capital
budgetprovides details with regards to the
capitalpaymentsandcapitalreceiptsofthegov
ernment.Thecapitalpaymentscanbethemone
y spent on infrastructure,
healthcarefacilities,etc.Thecapitalreceiptsacc
ountforthe loans taken from the RBI or the
generalpublic.

• RevenueBudget:

➤Therevenuebudgetcomprisesoftherevenue
expenditure and revenue receipts.The
government is known to be
sufferingfroma‘revenuedeficit’incaseiftherev
enue receipts are lower than the
revenueexpenditure.
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ountforthe loans taken from the RBI or the
generalpublic.

• RevenueBudget:

➤Therevenuebudgetcomprisesoftherevenue
expenditure and revenue receipts.The
government is known to be
sufferingfroma‘revenuedeficit’incaseiftherev
enue receipts are lower than the
revenueexpenditure.
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ConstitutionalsanctityoftheBudget
o The preparation of the Budget for the

approvalofthelegislatureisaConstitutionalobliga
tion.

o ThecontrolofParliamentoverthefinancesof the
country is exercised through
legislativeprerogativeovertaxationandlegislativ
econtroloverexpenditure.

o Tothiseffect,therearespecificprovisionsintheCon
stitutionconsolidatingthesetenets.

o Article265providesthatnotaxshallbeleviedorcoll
ected except by authority of law; Article
266provides that no expenditure can be
incurredfromtheConsolidatedFundofIndiaandof
the states, except with the authorization of
thelegislature.

o Here are the constitutional and legal bases
ofsomeotherkeyaspectsoftheBudget:

• AnnualFinancialStatement
➤Interestingly, the Constitution of India

doesnotspecificallyusethewordBudget.

➤Article 112 of the Constitution provides
forlayingbeforeParliamentan‘AnnualFinanci
alStatement’providingastatementoftheesti
mated receipts and expenditure for
thefinancial year. This statement evidences
thereceipts and expenditure of the
governmentinthreeseparatepartsunderwhic
haccountsaremaintained.Theseare:
• ConsolidatedFundofIndia
• ContingencyFundofIndia
• PublicAccount

➤According to constitutional provisions,
theAnnualFinancialStatementhastodistinguis
hexpenditure on revenue account from
otherexpenditure.Itcomprises:

• Revenue budget: Proceeds of taxes
andinterestanddividendoninvestmentsm
adebythegovernment,fees,andotherrecei
ptsforservicesrenderedbythegovernment
.
• Capitalbudget:Capitalreceiptsandpayme

nts, including loans, raised by
thegovernment from the public,
borrowingsfrom Reserve Bank, et al.

• DemandforGrants
➤TheestimatesofexpenditurefromtheConsolida

ted Fund of India included in theAnnual
Financial Statement are required
tobevotedbytheLokSabhaandsubmittedin

theformofDemandforGrantsasmandatedbyA
rticle113.

➤These demands are arranged ministry-
wise,andaseparatedemandforeachofthemajo
rservicesispresented.

• AppropriationBill
➤Pursuantto   the   Demand   for

Grants,theAppropriationBillisintroducedfora
ppropriatingmoniesoutoftheConsolidatedFu
nd of India to meet the said grants
asprovidedunderArticle114.

➤The Appropriation Bill is intended to
giveauthoritytothegovernmenttoincurexpen
diturefromandoutoftheConsolidatedFundof
India.

➤The procedure for passing this Bill is
thesameasinthecaseofotherMoneyBills.

FinanceBill
o AtthetimeofintroductionoftheAnnualFinancialSt

atement,aFinanceBillisalsopresentedbeforeParli
ament-
theFinanceBillsatisfiesthecriteriaofa‘MoneyBill’a
sitprovidesfortheimposition,abolition,
remission, alteration, or regulation
oftaxesproposed inthe Budget.

o A‘MoneyBill’isdefinedunderArticle110(1).
o It is pertinent to note that every Finance Bill is

aMoneyBillbuteveryMoneyBillisnotaFinanceBill.

o ABillisdeemedtobeaMoneyBillifitcontainsprovisi
onsdealingwithsixspecificmattersprovidedunde
rArticle110(1).

o TheFinanceBill,whichprovidesfortheimposition,a
bolition,remission,alterationorregulationoftaxes
proposedintheBudget,fallsunderArticle110(1)(
a)oftheConstitution.

Vote-on-
account,voteofcreditandexceptionalgra
nt
o Pending the completion of the

parliamentaryprocedurerelatingtothevotingont
heDemandforGrants,andpassingoftheAppropria
tionBill,theConstitutionunderArticle116grantsp
owertotheLokSabhatomakeagrantinadvancefor
authorising the withdrawal of money
fromtheConsolidatedFundofIndiainrespectofth
eestimatedexpenditureforapartofanyfinancialye
ar,referredtoasvote-on-account.

o TheLokSabhaalsohasthepowertomakegrantsfor
meetingunexpecteddemands,referredtoasvoteo
fcredit,ortomakeanexceptionalgrant.
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FiscalResponsibilityandBudgetManage
mentAct,2003
o InadditiontotheBudgetdocuments,theFiscal

Responsibility and Budget
ManagementAct,2003,mandatethatcertainaddit
ionaldocumentsshallbelaidbeforeParliament.

o Thisincludesthemacro-
economicframeworkforthe relevant financial
year; fiscal policy
strategystatementforthefinancialyear;medium-
term fiscal policy statement and medium-
termexpenditureframeworkstatement.

o UponPresident’srecommendation,obtainedund
erArticle117(1)and117(3)forintroductionandc
onsiderationoftheBudget,itislaidbeforetheLokS
abhabythefinanceminister.⦿CONCLUSION

TheBudgetassumesgreatsignificanceasitimpactsthe
overall Indian economy. A Union Budget
thatincludes and covers all the different sectors of
theeconomy, is a must for the development of
thecountry.
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THEFUTUREOFINDIANAGRICULTURE
CONTEXT

• The question of future of Indian agriculture has been around for some time now since the agrarian distress
andcrisisinthesector.

• It has become more important in the context of the spate of recent reforms that include permitting
privatewholesale markets, contract farming, direct purchase from farmers and land leasing across states both
undertheearlierstate-levelActs,andnowunderthecentralActs.⦿ BACKGROUND

o India is an agricultural country. However,
thesector is facing various issues and
challengesdue to the recent reforms
introduced by theCentre.

o These reforms led to the dispute, which
raisesquestions not only about agriculture but
aboutdwindlingpopulationsinruralIndiawheres
mallcommunitiesarealreadystrugglingtosurvive.

o Futureofagricultureisaveryimportantquestionfor
theplannersandallotherstakeholders.However,
its future depends on many existingand
missing policies and directions of
policyreforms.

o But, it is sad to note that India does not have
apolicy for the same. The sector loses its
policyfocus as it is a state subject, but
practicallybeingrun bythe Centrefor longtime.

o When the sector is faced with economic,
socialand environmental crisis, absence of
policy
isthemajorfactorinthecrisisnotbeingattendedby
anystakeholder.⦿ANALYSIS

AssessingtheprofiletheIndianagriculturalsector

only a part of their income comes from
farmingactivity now with others coming from
wages,off-farmandnon-farm activities.

o Self-
sufficientIndia:Althoughthesector’scontributio
nintheGDPhasreducedtolessthan20 percent,
agricultural production has
grown.Thishasmadeusself-sufficientandtakenus
from being a begging bowl for food
afterindependence to a net exporter of
agricultureandallied products.

➤Total foodgrain production in the countryis
estimated to be a record 291.95
milliontonnes,accordingtothesecondadvanc
eestimatesfor 2019-20.

o Crops: India is the top producer of milk,
spices,pulses, tea, cashew and jute, and the
second-largest producer of rice, wheat,
oilseeds, fruitsandvegetables,sugarcane
andcotton.

Theincreasingpressureonland
o Increasingpopulation,increasingaverageincome

and globalisation effects in India
willincreasedemandforquantity,qualityandnutrit
iousfood, and varietyof food.

o AspertheestimatesofIndianCouncilforAgricultur
alResearch(ICAR),demandforfoodgrainwouldinc
reaseto345milliontonnes

oContributiontoGDP: Thefarmproduction by2030.
sectorcontributesonly13percentofthegross
domestic product (GDP). Small
farmerscontribute51percentofagriculturaloutpu
twith46percentofoperatedland,andamuchhighe
rshare(70percent) inhigh-valuecrops.

oEmployment generation: The sector
engages44percent workforce.

o Therefore,pressureondecreasingavailablecultiva
blelandtoproducemorequantity,varietyandqualit
yoffoodwillkeeponincreasing.

➤This presents a dismal picture of the sector
ascomparedwithothersectors,astheearnings
arepoor.

o Landdivision:85percentofIndia’sfarmers
operatelessthanfiveacresofland,halfofwhichinma
nypartsofIndiamaybedry/rain-fedand

Agro-ClimaticZones

• Indiaisblessedwithlargearablelandwith 15
agro-climatic zones as defined
byICAR,havingalmostalltypesofweathercond
itions,soiltypesandcapableofgrowingavariet
y of crops.

➤WesternHimalayanRegion:JammuandKashmi
r,HimachalPradeshandthehillregionofUttara
khand
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isaffectingandgoingtoaffectmoretheproduction
infuture.Demandforfruitsandvegetables,dairypr
oducts,fishandmeatisgoingto increase infuture.

o Innovation: Researches, technology
improvements,protectedcultivationofhighvalue
greensandothervegetableswillbemore. There
will be more demand of
processedandaffordable quality products.

o Competitionamongprivatecompanies:More
competition will be there among
privatecompanies giving innovative products,
betterseeds,fertilisers,plantprotectionchemicals,
customisedfarmmachineryandfeedforanimalset
c in cost effective ways at competitive
pricesgivingmorereturnsoninvestmentbyfarmer
s.

o Eco-
friendlyandclimateresilientcrop:Useofbiotech
nologyandbreedingwillbeveryimportantindevel
opingeco-friendlyanddiseaseresistant, climate
resilient, more nutritious andtastiercrop
varieties.

o AdoptionofAI:Precisionfarmingwithsoil
testing-
baseddecisions,automationusingartificial
intelligence will be focused for
preciseapplicationinputsin   agriculture.
Sensorsand drones will be used for precision,
quality,environment in cost effective manner.
Use ofGPS technology, drones, robots etc
controlledby smart phones etc can make life of
farmerseasyand exciting with goodresults.

o Nano-technology: Usage of nano-
technologyforenhancementoffoodqualityandsa
fety,efficientuseofinputswillbeinnearfuture.

o Digitalization:Retailing  in agriculture  will

Whatarethekey-
trendsexpectedinthesector?

largelybedigitalised.

o Astudyestimatesthatover90percentofkiranastor
esacrossthecountrywillbedigitalisedby 2025
with modern traceable logistics
andtransparentsupplychain.

o WhatarethemajorconstraintsinIndianagriculture
?

o Small land holding: Farming for
subsistencewhich makes scale of economy in
question withmajorityof smallholdings.

o Changing demand due to increase in

• According to 2010-11 Agriculture
Census,thetotalnumberofoperationalholdin
gswas 138.35 million with average size of
1.15hectares(ha).

➤EasternHimalayanRegion:ArunachalPradesh,
thehillsofAssam,Sikkim,Meghalaya,Nagalan
d,Manipur,Mizoram,Tripura, and the
Darjeeling district of WestBengal

➤Lower Gangetic Plain Region: West
Bengal(except the hilly areas), eastern Bihar
andtheBrahmaputravalley

➤Middle Gangetic Plain Region: Parts of
UttarPradeshandBihar

➤UpperGangeticPlainsRegion:Centralandwest
ernpartsofUttarPradeshandthe Hardwar
and Udham Nagar districts ofUttarakhand

➤Trans-Ganga Plains Region: Punjab,
Haryana,Chandigarh,DelhiandtheGanganaga
rdistrictofRajasthan

➤EasternPlateauandHills:ChhotanagpurPlatea
u, extending over Jharkhand,
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improvements,protectedcultivationofhighvalue
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will be more demand of
processedandaffordable quality products.

o Competitionamongprivatecompanies:More
competition will be there among
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c in cost effective ways at competitive
pricesgivingmorereturnsoninvestmentbyfarmer
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intelligence will be focused for
preciseapplicationinputsin   agriculture.
Sensorsand drones will be used for precision,
quality,environment in cost effective manner.
Use ofGPS technology, drones, robots etc
controlledby smart phones etc can make life of
farmerseasyand exciting with goodresults.

o Nano-technology: Usage of nano-
technologyforenhancementoffoodqualityandsa
fety,efficientuseofinputswillbeinnearfuture.

o Digitalization:Retailing  in agriculture  will
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oValuechainapproach:Acombinationof

o Lowaccessofcredit:Low-accessofcredit

livelihoodsandagribusinessorvaluechainapproa
chcanhelpleveragethesectorforbettermentofitss
takeholdersi.e.farmers,workersand
othersaround it.

o Protectivemeasuresforsmallproducers:
and prominent role of unorganised
creditorsaffecting decisions of farmers in
purchasing ofinputsand sellingof outputs

o Lessutilisationoftechnology:Lessuseoftechnol
ogy,mechanisationandpoorproductivityforwhic
hfirsttwopointsareofmajorconcern

o Lessvalueaddition:Verylessvalueadditionasco
mparedtodevelopedcountriesandnegligiblepri
mary-level processing at farmerslevel.

o Poorinfrastructure:Poorinfrastructureforfarmi
ng making more dependence on
weather,marketing and supply chain suitable
for highvaluecrops.

o Howthesekey-challengescanbeaddressed?

o Cost-effective technologies: There is a
needforworkoncost-
effectivetechnologieswithenvironmentalprotect
ionandonconservingournatural resources.

o Fair and responsible production: The
sectorneedstoengagewithfairandresponsiblepr
oduction and trade issues on a priority
basisevenfor domestic markets.

There is a need for a policy at union and
statelevelsandevenmoreeffectiveregulationtopr
otect small producer interest in a
globalisedmarketcontexttoleveragethestrength
sofmodern and large players in the
agribusinessvalue chains for a win-win for all
stakeholdersinvolvedsothatinclusiveandeffectiv
esustainable agricultural development could
beattempted.

o Institutional innovation: There is also a
needforinstitutionalinnovationsbesidesproduct,
processandorganisationalinnovations   inthe
sector to deal with existing and
emergingchallenges   and   problems   of
sustainabilityinthesectorwhichcanbeconvertedi
ntoopportunities.⦿WAYFORWARD

India is among the world’s most essential
foodproducers.However,theagriculturalsectordeser
ves attention and support as it evolves.
Thesectorneedsinnovation,andentrepreneurshipis
the best way forward. The potential is mind-
boggling.

**********

• Ofthetotalholdings,85percentareinmarginal
and small farm categories of lessthan2ha
(GOI, 2014).
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EMPLOYEE’S
ACCOUNTABILITYFOR
SOCIALMEDIAPOST⦿ INTRODUCTION

o Recently, an employee of Kannur
InternationalAirportwasreportedlyterminatedfr
omhispostafterthepersoncriticisedthestategove
rnmentonhis Facebook post.

o TheemployeewasapparentlyunhappywiththeSu
premeCourt’sverdictontheShreePadmanabhasw
amyTempleandmadehisopinionspublic.Getting
bustedforpostingsomething offensive on social
media is not anew phenomenon.

o JamesGunn,afilmmaker,wasremovedfromthedir
ector’s chair for Guardians of the Galaxy
Vol3,when his past tweetscame haunting.

o However, in his case, it was a matter of
politicalopinionsandsharingthemonsocialmedia
.

oHavingasayaboutanissueofnationalconcernand
expressing it on social media has been oneof
the routine activities in the last couple ofyears.

o That has quite often led to many
terminationsaswell.

o This is not the lone case. Recently, India’s
techgiant Infosys also terminated the services
of
anemployeewhowrotean“inappropriatepost”on
socialmedia.

o Oneofthemorecurrentethicalissuesinbusinessist
hequestionofemployees’personalbehavioronso
cialmediaoutside ofworkhours.

o However, there’s still quite a large gray area
ofsituations that may or may not make it
ethicallyjustifiable to fire an employee for their
socialmediaconduct.

Here are a few questions to consider with
regardsto this ethical dilemmainbusiness:

o Is it right to punish employees for certain
typesofsocialmediaposts?

o Are businesses obligated to keep an
employeewhoholdsdistastefulviewsandexpress
esthemonline?

So,questionariseswhetheritiscorrecttoterminatean
employee for his /her personal post on
socialmedia.

o It’s fair not to sever ties with an employee
justbecauseher/histweetispoliticallymotivated.A

n
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CURRENT AFFAIRS – FEBRUARY–2021allegation of any sort needs to be
investigatedand a fair chance has to be
given to the persontoexplain.

o These days, social media is its own
judge.
Forinstance,let’sassumethereisajuniorina
multinationalITcompanywhopostssomet
hingaboutKashmirorMuslims.Immediatel
y,someone picks it up and insinuates
that it is anAmerican company’s view of
India. This is theproblemwith
socialmedia.

o The problem is one can’t wear one’s
company’sidentityandputavideothatden
ouncesagender,government,leaderorco
mmunity.

o The employer, doesn’t care if the
employee
hasapersonalview,becausethatisnotreflec
tiveofthe company’s view. The problem
arises whenthesetwo start merging.

oThe best thing to do will be to just follow
thecompany’ssocial-
mediapolicy.Nocompanystops anyone
from sharing their views on
socialmediaas anindividual.

Manycompanieshaveelaboratesocial-
mediaguidelines that employees have to
adhere to. Theyare discouraged from
writing anything unworthyabout the
organisation in a public forum. But
whataboutpoliticalthoughtsandreasoning?S
houldthey be regulated as well? If yes, is it
fair to curbsomeone’spersonal opinion?

o Italldependsonthecodeofethicsofthecom
pany.Manydissuadeemployeesfromputti
nganypolitically-
motivatedpostsonsocialmedia.

o Nowadays, the internet serves as a hard
disconce one puts out something on it,
it stays forgood.

o Onecan,ofcourse,haveadebateonsofttopi
cs,but anti-national posts should not be
tolerated.One can have a neutral or mild
opinion. If theyarenotoffensive, itisokay.

o Freedomofexpressioncannotbemistaken
asameans to write whatever one wants.
It may hurtthereputationofthe company.

o Manypeoplebelievessuchathingalwaysw
arrants a sacking. One can give a
warning tothe employee as well and ask
them to
removethoseposts.Onecan’twearone’sco
mpany’s
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identityandputavideothatdenouncesagender,g
overnment,leaderorcommunity.

Social mediais notgoinganywhere nowthatitis
serving its purpose in more ways than one.
Formostpeople,thisistheonlygatewaytosharewhatt
hey want to express. Many nameless and
facelessentities are voicing their views and
concerns on
aregularbasisnow.Fortheyoungpeople,thewaytoge
t their views registered is through social media.It’s
a big influencer. They find a lot of comfort inbeing
faceless,nameless activists.”

CompanylikeIndigohasaveryclearsocial-
mediapolicy.Itdoesn’ttakeawayanybody’srighttoex
presswhattheywanttoonsocialmedia,aslongasthatd
oesn’tcomeinthewayofIndigoasa business
enterprise. However, it is also advisablethat one
has to be responsible to not
badmouthanykeyindividualofthecountryjustbecaus
ethey have a device in their hands. With the
abilitytobenamelessandfacelessalsocomessocialres
ponsibility.

WhenisitrighttofireanemployeeoverSoc
ialMedia Posts?

o Whentheirbehaviorclearlycrossesastatedemplo
yer policy or other obvious line, such asbeing
threatening or harassing toward
otheremployees.

o Whenthebehaviorisclearlyviolatingthesocialme
diapolicy,orwhentheemployeeisonsocialmedia
for personal use while on the clock. (Thislikely
wouldn’t be something that would resultin
termination for a first offense, but it
couldescalate.)

o Behavinginawaythattarnishestheemployer’srep
utation, either by association or simply
fromtheemployee’sconduct.

o Divulgingconfidentialinformation.

o Postingthingsthatprovetheemployeehasliedto
the organization, such as taking medical
ordisability-
relatedleavebutthenshowingonsocial media
that the reason for the leave wasnotvalid.

When is it wrong to fire an
employeeoverSocialMediaPosts?
o When the post is protected in some way.

Themost prominent example that some
employersoverlook or get wrong: Employees
should
notbefiredwhentheirsocialmediapostcouldbe
considered “concerted activity” and
could,therefore, be protected activity under
variouslawsand regulations.

o Whentherearespecificrulesthatmustbefollowed
before a termination (and those
arenotfollowed).

➤Forexample,theremaybecontractualstipulatio
ns with the employee’s union thatoutline
steps that must be taken before
anytermination. If those steps aren’t
followed,theterminationmaybeillegalevenifit
would have beenfine otherwise.

o When the social media post represents
someotherprotectedactivity,likewhistle-
blowing,orprotected reporting of something
else, such asdiscrimination or harassment.

o When the employee are protected through
thelawsand regulation.

o When it comes to employee etiquette on
socialmedia, the bottom line for most
companies isthat the employee can be
justifiably fired if
theactivityisdeemeddisloyalorfinanciallyharmful
to the company. Of course, neither
employernoremployeeswouldwanttogettoapoi
ntlikethat.

Whatcancompanydoaboutethicalissues
relatedtosocialmedia?
o Addressingethicalproblemsincompanyconnecte

d to social media can be tricky
mainlybecausemostsituationswillfallinthegrayar
ea.

o Tohelpeliminateconfusionordisclarityforemploy
er,thebeststeptotakeistocreateaset of rules and
policies that clearly
describewhatis(andisn’t)acceptableforemployee
stodoonsocialmedia.Company’sguidelinesfor
employee behavior on social media shouldbe
paired with training sessions and
periodiccompany-wideremindersvia email.
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QuickFacts

• Date:February5,1922

• Place:ChauriChaura,Gorakhpurdistrict,TheUnitedProvinces

• NatureofIncident:Violentattack

• NumberofCasualties:25deaths

• HistoricalSignificance:‘Non-
cooperationMovement’wascalledoffduetotheincident

‘CHAURICHAURA’CENTENARYCELEBRATIONS⦿ CONTEXT: 4thFebruary2021marksthe100thyearcelebrationofChauriChauraatGorakhpur,UttarPr
adesh.

AboutChauriChauraIncident

• The‘ChauriChaura’incidentisalandmarkeventinthecountry’sfightforindependence.

• Theincidenttookplaceon4February1922atChauriChauraintheGorakhpurdistrictofth
eUnitedProvince(modernUttarPradesh)inBritishIndia.

• Duringthis,alargegroupofprotestersparticipatingintheNon-
cooperationmovement,clashed with police who openedfire.

• Inretaliationthedemonstratorsattackedandsetfiretoapolicestation,killingallofitsoccu
pants.

• Theincidentledtothedeathofthreeciviliansand22policemen.

• Mahatma Gandhi, who was strictly against violence, halted the non-co-
operationmovement on the national level on 12 February 1922, as a direct result
of thisincident.

Non-CooperationMovement

• TheNon-
CooperationMovementwaslaunchedin1920inresponsetotwokeyeventsin1919—

• theRowlattAct

• theJallianwalaBaghmassacre

• UndertheRowlattAct,politicalcasescouldbetriedwithoutajuryandthesuspectdetaine
dfor an indefinite period of time.

• The Act had sparked widespread protests across the country and in April
1919,Gandhi had planned to visit Amritsar to join one such protest. However, he
wasstoppedinDelhiandarrestedon10April,alongwithotherprominentleaders.Thisan
geredthe people ofAmritsar who tookto the streets.

• Following this, General Reginald Dyer was tasked with restoring order in the
cityandamong othermeasures, aban wasput inplaceon publicgatherings.

• On13April1919,GeneralDyeropenedfireonagatheringofunarmedmen,womenand
children at Jallianwala Bagh, killing hundreds. More than 10,000 people
hadgatheredinthe parkto protest theBritishrule.

• Whileofficialstatisticsnotethat400civiliansdied,theactualnumberisbelievedtobemuc
hhigher.
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• The Jallianwala Bagh massacre marked a turning point in India’s history as well
asGandhi’sapproachtoindependence.Henowdemandedpurnaswarajorcompleteind
ependencefrom the British.

• TheNonCooperationMovementwasthe
independence.

firststeptowardsthistotal

CORRUPTIONPERCEPTIONINDEX2020⦿CONTEXT:

⦿ABOUT:

India’srankhasslippedsixplacesto86thamong180countriesincorruptionperceptioni
ndex(CPI)in2020.

• CorruptionPerceptionIndex(CPI)

o Releasedby:TransparencyInternational(TI).

o The Corruption Perceptions Index (CPI) is the leading global indicator of
publicsectorcorruption,providinganannualsnapshotoftherelativedegreeofcorru
ptionin180countries and territories.

o The index ranks180 countries andterritoriesbytheirperceived levels of
publicsectorcorruption according to experts and business people.

o Itusesascaleof0to100,where0ishighly corruptand100isvery clean.

o A countrywithahigherscorehasahigherrank.

• Key-findingsoftheIndex
o India ranked at 86th position with a score of 40 while more than two-thirds

ofcountriesscoredbelow50,withaglobal averagescoreofjust43.

o India’sscoreisbelowtheaveragescoreoftheAsia-
Pacificregion(31countries)andglobal average.

o Indiawasrankedat80thpositionoutof180countriesin2019.

o Withascoreof31,India’sneighbourPakistanrankedat124.Othertop-scoringnations
include Singapore with a score of 85, Australia with 77 and Hong Kongalsowith
77.

o Thisyear,NewZealandandDenmarkrankatfirstpositionwithscoresof88.

o SomaliaandSouthSudanranklowestat179thpositionwithscoresof12.

2021CENSUSTOGODIGITAL⦿CONTEXT:

⦿ABOUT:

TheMinsitryofFnanceannouncedthattheupcomingCensus2021issettobethefirst
digital census in the history of India and that the government has
allocatedoverRs 3,700crore forthesame.

WhatisCensus?

• PopulationCensusisthetotalprocessofcollecting,compiling,analyzingorotherwise
disseminating demographic, economic and social data pertaining, at
aspecifictime,of allpersonsina countryor awell-defined partofa country.

• As such, the census provides snapshot of the country’s population and housing
atagiven point of time.
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TheCensusAct,1948

• TheCensusActwasenactedin1948toprovidefortheschemeofconductingpopul
ationcensuswithduties andresponsibilitiesofcensus officers.

TheNetherlandsimplementeditsfirstvirtualcensusin1981usingthepopulationregis
ter andsurveys.

• Responsible agency: The Census is conducted by the Office of the
RegistrarGeneral and Census Commissioner, India, under the Ministry of Home
Affairs,Governmentof India.

• Duration:Itisdoneevery10years.

• First and last Census: The census was first conducted in 1872 during the
Britishrule.The lastcensus was done in2011.

• Firstcompletecensus:Itwasdonein1881.

Thefirst-everdigitalcensus

• The2021censusofIndiaissettobegininMarch2021,afterthepreviouscensuswasundert
akenin2011–markingIndia’spopulationat1.21billionbackthen

• Thecensuswillbeconductedthroughamobileapplication.Thedecisiontomovefromthe
traditionalpenandpaper wastakentopromoteDigitalIndia.

• Theexerciseissaidtobecarriedoutin16languages.

AIRPOLLUTIONINRURALINDIA: IGNOREDBUT
NOTABSENT⦿ CONTEXT:

⦿ABOUT:

Airpollutionisatransboundaryproblem,ittranscendsruralandurbanboundaries.
But the issue is rarely discussed and action plans are rigid. Rural airpollution
has usually been ignored by scientists and policy makers alike for
thelongesttime.

• Sourcesofpollutioninruralareas

o Vehicular pollution: While the extent of vehicular pollution may not be
thesame in villages as in cities, the same sources richly contribute to pollution
inruralareas.

o Toxic air, effluent discharge due to operation of heavy industries:
Mostheavyindustriesnowoperatebeyondcitylimits—inruralbelts—
andthelocalpopulationistherecipientoftoxicairandeffluentdischarge,oftendueto
weakoversight.

o Stubbleburning:NorthernIndiafacesseasonalissueofstubbleburning,
which,despitemediaattentionandDelhi’sannualairapocalypse,hascontinuedunabated.

o Agriculturalpollution:AgricultureisarichsourceofreactivenitrogeninIndia,asonl
y30percentofthenitrogenistakenupbyplants.Therestisreleasedintotheatmospher
e, soilandwater.
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Weakmonitoringnetwork

• Monitoringstationsdisproportionatelylocated:Indiahas804manual
monitoringstationsundertheNationalAmbientMonitoringProgramme(NAMP)
and 274 real-time monitoring stations (CAAQMS). Most of these
aredisproportionatelylocatedintier-1cities;afewareintier-2cities.

o Aquickanalysisshowsthatreal-timemonitoringisnearlyabsentinruralareas.

o Additionally,evencitiesinArunachalPradesh,AndamanandNicobarIslandsandMa
nipurdon’t haveasinglereal-timemonitoringstation.

• TheNAMPnetworkofmanualmonitorsfareonlymarginallybetter.Itdoescoverallstates
andincludesevensmallercitiesandtowns,but96percentmonitoringstationsarewithin
thecity boundariesand donot coversurrounding ruralhamlets.

• Out of the 804 stations, only 26 are located in rural villages. Names of villages
andtheirtehsilshavebeenprovidedintheNAMPlist.TwoofthesestationsareinDadraand
Nagar Haveli among the Union territories.

Recentgovernmentschemes

• NationalBiomassCookstovesInitiative:In2009,theUnionMinistryofNewand
Renewable Energy launched the National Biomass Cookstoves Initiative
andinstalledabout 27lakhunitsby 2017.

• UnnatChulhaAbhiyanProgramme:UnnatChulhaAbhiyanProgrammewas
launched in 2014, wherein both family and community cookstoves using
biomassbriquetteswere distributed.

• Pradhan Mantri Ujjwala Yojana (PMUY): Launched in 2016, it is a
countrywideinitiative to increase use of clean cooking fuels among those below
the povertyline.

DISCOVERYOFINDIA’SFIRSTEVERLITHIUM
RESERVESINKARNATAKA’SMANDYA’

⦿CONTEXT • In a major development, India has discovered its maiden lithium deposits
of1,600 tonnes in the igneous rocks located in the Marlagalla-Allapatna
regionofKarnataka’s Mandya district.

• Though the discovery is very small in size in the present, it marks an
initialsuccess for the nation’s attempts to domestically mine the metal in
India,whichis inhigh demandformakingelectric vehicles(EV).⦿ABOUT: WhatisLithium?

• Lithiumisametalofutmostimportance.Itiseverywheretoday.

• Lithium is a key element for new technologies and finds its use in ceramics,
glass,telecommunicationand aerospace industries.

• Thewell-
knownusesoflithiumareinlithiumionbatteries,lubricatinggrease,highenergyadditive
storocketpropellants,opticalmodulatorsformobilephonesandasaconvertertotritium
usedasarawmaterialforthermonuclearreactionsi.e.fusion.

• It’sthejuicethatpowersoursmartphones,tablets,cameras,laptopsandevencars.This
element is the driver of the technology age. And it could dictate the future
ofcivilization.
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Theprojectedmarket
WhileelectriccarsinIndiaremainasmallsegment,withanestimated3,000soldin201
8comparedwiththe3.4millionfossilfuel-poweredcarsinthesameyear,the nation is
forecast become the fourth-largest market for EVs by 2040,
whenthesegmentwill comprisenearly athird ofall vehiclessales.

Karnataka’s Marlagalla-Allapatna area, along the Nagamangala Schist
Belt,isbeingseenasamongthemostpromisinggeologicaldomainsforpotentiale
xplorationforlithiumandotherraremetals.

In2020,India,signedanagreementwithanArgentinianfirmtojointlyprospectlithiu
m in the South American country that has the third largest reserves of
themetalinthe world.

• Importantfacts

• ThegrowingdemandforLithiuminIndiaisdrivenbythegoalofIndiangovernmenttobec
omeoneofthelargestelectricvehiclemarketsworldover.

• NITIAyoghassetanambitioustargettoincreasethenumberofelectricvehiclesby30perc
ent by 2030.

• India’sfirstLithiumplanthasbeensetupatGujaratin2021,whereManikaranPowerLimite
dwillinvestRs1000crore tosetupthisrefinery.

• TherefinerywilluseLithiumore toproducebasebatterymaterial.

• Boliviaistheleadingproducerwith2.10croretonneslithiumreserves,andArgentinahas1.
70crore tonnes of Lithium.

• Chilehasaround8.6Mntonnes,Australiahas2.8Mntonnes,andevenPortugalhasaroun
d 60Ktonnes oflithiumdeposits.

Whataretheadvantagesoflithiumfortherenewablesector?

• The element is promoted because it has a lot of potential in the renewable
sectorofthemodernenergyspectrum,someofitsadvantagesinclude:

• Lithium-ion batteries can serve as a solution for varied power demands
acrossthe spectrum. It can range from vast energy storage to portable energy
storagesolutions.They canthus beused aslarge orsmallbatteries.

• Lithium-ion battery has high energy density. This implies Li-ion batteries can
lastway longer between charges, while maintaining high current output. This
makes itanidealbattery for mostof our contemporary needs.

• Li-ion batteries are low to minimum maintenance, most other cells like Nickel-
Cadmium(Ni-Cd)batterieshaveahugecostofownershipandmaintenance.

The survey was done on surface and limited subsurface in the pegmatites
ofMarlagalla - Allapatna area by Atomic Minerals Directorate for Exploration
andResearch(AMD),aconstituentunitofDepartmentofAtomicEnergy.
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• Li-
ionbatteriescomeinallshapesandsizes,givingtheuserswithmanyoptionstochoosefro
m according to their needs.

CONSERVATIONOFFISHINGCAT⦿CONTEXT: The fishing cat, a lesser-known feline species, is facing several threats due to
itsdepleting habitat. So, a worldwide campaign by the Fishing Cat
ConservationAlliancetoprotectthefelineisbeingstarted.

AboutFishingCat
• Thefishingcat(Prionailurusviverrinus)isamedium-

sizedwildcatofSouthandSoutheastAsia.

• Itisverymuchcontentandsurvivesinwater.
• ProtectionStatus:Since2016,itislistedasVulnerableontheIUCNRedList.
• Threats:Fishingcatpopulationshavedeclinedseverelyoverthelastdecade.Someofthe

reasons are forthe declining population is:

o habitatloss[wetlanddegradationandconversionforaquacultureandothercomme
rcialprojects]

o sandminingalongriverbanks

o agriculturalintensificationresultinginlossofriverinebuffer

o targetedhuntingandretaliatorykillings

• Occurrence: They are found in Sundarbans in West Bengal and
Bangladesh,Chilikalagoon,andsurroundingwetlandsinOdisha,Coringa,andKrishna
mangrovesin AndhraPradesh.
o Fishing cats have a patchy distribution along the Eastern Ghats. They are

foundin

➤estuarinefloodplains

➤tidalmangroveforests

➤inlandfreshwaterhabitats

FishingCatConservationAlliance
• TheFishingCatConservationAllianceisateamofconservationists,researchers,andenth

usiasts across the world.

• Aim:Tohaveaworldwithfunctioningfloodplainsandcoastalecosystems.

DENMARKAPPROVESPLANFORENERGYISLANDIN
NORTHSEA⦿CONTEXT: TheDanishgovernmenthasreportedlyapprovedplansfortheconstructionofthefirst

artificial“energy island”intheNorthSea.

⦿ABOUT Whattheenergyisland?
• Theislandwouldactasahubforoffshorewinddevelopment,built80kmoffthecoastof

Denmarkinthe North Sea.
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• Theislandcoversanareaof120,000m²,equivalentto18footballfields.

• Oncecompleted,itwouldstoreandsupplyenergytopowernearlythreemillionEuropean
households.

• Itwouldalsosupplygreenhydrogenforshipping,aviation,industryandheavytransport
sectors.

Impactofthedevelopment

• ThelatestmovecomesastheEuropeanUnionannouncedtransformationofitselectricity
systemtomostlyrely onrenewableenergywithinten years.

• Itwillalsoincreaseitsoffshorewindenergycapacityapproximatelyby25timesbefore205
0.

• TheprojectispartofDenmark’stargettocutgreenhousegasemissionsby70%by2030fro
m 1990levels

SQUAREKILOMETREARRAY,THEWORLD’S
LARGESTRADIOTELESCOPE⦿ CONTEXT:

⦿ABOUT:

TheSquareKilometreArrayObservatory(SKAO)Councilhelditsmaidenmeetingandap
provedtheestablishmentoftheworld’slargestradiotelescope.

• SquareKilometreArrayObservatory(SKAO)

o SKAOisanewintergovernmentalorganisationdedicatedtoradioastronomy.

o Headquarters:TheUnitedKingdom.

o Countriesinvolved:Atthemoment,organisationsfromtencountriesareapartof
the SKAO. These include Australia, Canada, China, India, Italy, New
Zealand,SouthAfrica, Sweden,the Netherlands andthe UK.

• Theproposedtelescope

o The telescope, proposed to be the largest radio telescope in the world, will
belocated in Africa and Australia whose operation, maintenance and
constructionwillbe overseenby SKAO.

o The completion is expected to take nearly a decade at a cost of over
£1.8billion.

o As per NASA, the telescope will accomplish its scientific goals by
measuringneutralhydrogenovercosmictime,accuratelytimingthesignalsfrompuls
arsintheMilkyWay,anddetectingmillionsofgalaxiesouttohighredshifts.

o Some of the questions that scientists hope to address using this
telescopeinclude:

➤thebeginningoftheuniverse

➤howandwhenthefirststarswereborn

➤thelife-cycleofagalaxy

➤exploringthepossibilityofdetectingtechnologically-
activecivilisationselsewhereinour galaxy

➤understandingwheregravitationalwavescomefrom
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activecivilisationselsewhereinour galaxy

➤understandingwheregravitationalwavescomefrom
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SILK-PROTEIN-BASEDTUMOURMODELSFOR
TESTINGOUTCANCER⦿CONTEXT: ResearchersfromIITGuwahatihavecomeupwithsilk-protein–

basedtumour3Dmodelfortestingcancer drugs.

⦿ABOUT: KeyfeaturesoftheModel

• Bio-activity: It involves fabrication of a bio-active composite of silk proteins
fromtwospeciesof silkmoths.

• 3-D base: It builds a scaffold that provides a three-dimensional base for
growingtumours.

• Imitate native environment: This 3D silk-based tumour model imitates
nativetumourmicroenvironment,complextumourphysiologyandmetastasis,thusimp
rovingdrug screening efficacy.

Howscientistsbuiltscaffolds?

• The scientists mixed the silk fibroins extracted from the cocoons of the
domesticsilk moth (Bombyx mori) and the silk glands of the muga silk moth
(Antheraeaassama) in equal proportions and used them to build up scaffolds on
which theygrewbreast and liver tumour cellcultures.

• As a proof of concept, the researchers created breast and liver tumouroids
andthese showed similar tumour physiology in 3D spatiotemporal arrangements
anddrug-resistance,as innative solidtumours.

• Theyalsotestedthescreeningcapacityofthetumoursonknownanticancerdrugs,
DoxorubicinandPaclitaxel.

• Thetumoroidsgrownonthesilkcompositeexhibitedincreasedresistancetocancerdrug
s(asinnativeconditions)comparedtomonolayersandspheroids.

The need

• Normally,cancerdrugsaretestedusingpatient-derivedprimarycancercells,on
tumoursinducedinanimalmodelsorongeneticallymodifiedorganisms.

• Thesemodelsareinsufficienttoreproducethethree-
dimensionalmorphologyandphysiologyof human tumours.

AboutRadiotelescopes

• Unlike optical telescopes, radio telescopes can detect invisible gas
and,therefore, they can reveal areas of space that may be obscured by
cosmicdust.

• Significantly, since the first radio signals were detected by physicist
KarlJanskyinthe1930s,astronomershaveusedradiotelescopestodetectradiow
avesemittedby differentobjects inthe universeandexplore it.

• AccordingtoNASA,thefieldofradioastronomyevolvedafterWorldWarII and
became one of the most important tools for making
astronomicalobservationssince.
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STARDUST1.0⦿ CONTEXT: Stardust1.0,arocketpoweredbybio-
derivedfuelsuccessfullytookofffromformermilitary base inMaine.

⦿ABOUT: WhatisStardust1.0?

• Stardust1.0isalaunchvehiclesuitedforstudentandbudgetpayloads.

• Therocketis20feettallandhasamassofroughly250kg.

• Payloads:Therocketcancarryamaximumpayloadmassof8kgandduringitsfirstlaunch
carriedthree payloads.The payloadsincluded:

o acubesatprototypebuiltbyhighschoolstudents

o ametalalloydesignedtolessenvibrations,whichisdevelopedbyKellogg’sResearchL
abs

o acubesatfromsoftwarecompanyRocketInsights

• Manufacturedby:TherocketismanufacturedbybluShift,anaerospacecompanybase
d in Maine that is developing rockets that are powered by bio-derived
fuels.Otherrockets beingdeveloped by thecompany include

• Stardust Gen. 2, Starless Rouge and Red Dwarf, which is a low-Earth orbit
(LEO)vehicleandisdesignedtoflya maximumpayload of30kg.

Firsttobepoweredbybiofuel

• Stardust1.0becamethefirstcommercialspacelaunchpoweredbybiofuel,whichisnon-
toxicfortheenvironmentasopposed totraditionallyusedrocketfuels.

• Thoughthebiofuelusedforthelaunchisnotyetclear,butasperthereportsitcanbesource
d from farms aroundthe world.

Significanceoftherocket
• Cheaperandenvironmentfriendly:Theserocketswillhelptolaunchsmall

satellitescalledcubesatsintospaceinawaythatisrelativelycheaperthanusingtraditionalrocket
fueland islesstoxic forthe environment.
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Whatisa‘fault’?

• Afaultisafractureorzoneoffracturesbetween
two blocks of rock. Faults allow
theblockstomoverelativetoeachother.

• Thismovementmayoccurrapidly,intheformof
anearthquake-ormayoccurslowly,inthe form
ofcreep.

• Faultsmayrangeinlengthfromafewmillimeter
stothousandsofkilometers.

CHAMOLIGLACIERBREAK

CONTEXT
A major disaster struck the Himalayan state of Uttrakhand recently. A glacier broke after an avalanche in

theJoshimatharea of the state’sChamolidistrict.⦿ BACKGROUND

o Human activities profoundly affect the
earth’sclimate and mountains are a sensitive
indicatorof that effect and they provide an
early
glimpseofwhatcouldcometopassinalowlandenvi
ronment.

o Themountainecosystemiseasilydisruptedby
variations in climate owing to their
altitude,slope,and orientationto the sun.

o Astheearthheatsup,mountainsglaciersmelt at
unprecedented rates, while rare
plantsandanimalsstruggletosurviveoverever-
diminishingareas.

o The melting of Himalayan glaciers has
doubledsince the start of the 21st century due
to risingtemperature, losing over vertical foot-
and-halfor ice each year, and potentially
threateningwater supply for hundreds of
millions of peopleincountries.

o Now,anotherdisasterinducedbyclimatechange
due to the negative impact of humansonthe
environment has been witnessed.

o Previously,theregionhaswitnesseddevastatingea
rthquakesandintherecentpastearthquakesin
Chamoli and flood in Kedarnath has
beenwitnessed.⦿ANALYSIS

Whatisaglacieroutburst?Whatcausesthi
sdisaster?
o Glaciallakeoutburstfloods(GLOF)isbeingconside

red to be the most likely trigger for thisevent.

o GLOFisareferencetofloodingcauseddownstream
duetoabreachinaglaciallake.

o Retreatingglaciers,likeseveralintheHimalayas,us
ually result in the formation of lakes at
theirtips, called proglacial lakes, often bound
onlybysedimentsand boulders.

o Iftheboundariesoftheselakesarebreached,itcanl
eadtolargeamountsofwaterrushing

down to nearby streams and rivers,
gatheringmomentumonthewaybypickingupsedi
ments,rocks,andothermaterial,andresultinginflo
odingdownstream.

o GLOF events are not unusual, but their
impactdepends on the size of the proglacial
lake thatburst,and itslocation.

o In the Hindu Kush Himalaya, moraine-
dammedglacial lakes are common and
numerous GLOFevents have been traced back
to the failure ofmorainedams.

Why made the Himalayas so prone
todisasters?
o There are four major faults in the

Himalayas,includingtheHimalayanFrontalFault
andthe Trans Himadri Fault. Multiple faults
havedevelopedparalleltothesefour.

o Thisbranchingandsub-branchingmeanthatthisis
a zone of faults. The movement of
thousandsofyearsmeansthatallrockformationsar
ebrokenand crushed.

o Waterpenetratesdeepintotheinteriorandsabota
ges the rocks from the inside. It
washesawaythe base ofthe rocks.

o Even if smaller ruptures occur along with
shortsegments of the mountains, stress builds
upalongthefaults.Thataccumulatedstresseventu
ally triggersan enormous earthquake.

o Thusthenumberoflandslidesishighintheregion.L
andslidesandearthquakeswillcontinuetohappen
intheregionbecauseofthemovementoftheplates
intheHimalayas.
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Whatcanbethereasonsbehindtherecentdi
saster?

oLowsnowfall:Reducedsnowfallthiswinter

How rapidly the Himalayas is losing
itsice?
o Asperthefirst-

everassessmentofclimatechangeimpactsonthe
HinduKushHimalayan(HKH) region, the
number of glaciers in theHimalayan area has
increased in the last fivedecades.

o Thisisanindicatorofhowsevereglaciermeltinghas
been due to global warming.

o Theincreaseinthenumberofglaciersisprimarilydu
eto glacier fragmentation.

o Glacierfragmentationreferstothesplittingofbig
glaciersinto smallerones.

o And this is happening due to consistent loss
inareasthe glaciersoccupy.

o Sincethe1950s,onlyreductionshavebeenobserve
dinglacierarea (orshrinkage).

o Based on a compilation of area change
studies,easternHimalayanglaciershavetendedto
shrinkfasterthanglaciersinthecentralorwesternH
imalayas.

o InthenorthernslopesoftheHimalayas,glaciersare
receding.

duetoclimatechangemayhaveplayedamajorpart
in the glacier bursts. The glacial
outburstsarealsorelatedtoglobalwarming.Asthe
temperaturesoarsduringsummers,theglaciersret
reat,leavingbehindwater-
filled,unstablemoraine-dammedlakes.

o Large hydropower projects: The entire
StateofUttarakhandiscategorizedasfallinginZon
e-IVandVoftheearthquakeriskmapof India.
Despite the threat of such calamity,large
hydropower projects are in vogue in
thestate.Thepotentialofthecumulativeeffectofm
ultiplesuchprojectshasturnedouttobemoreenvir
onmentallydamagingthansustainable,giventhec
urrentpolicyofthestategovernment of pursuing
hydro-power projectsindiscriminately.⦿ CONCLUSION

Uttarakhandisawake-
upcall,notjustfortheGovernment and people in the
state, but also theplanners and decision-makers all
over the country.It is said that those who fail to
learn from historyare doomed to suffer from it
repeatedly. It is hightime, therefore, for the
government to realize
thattheHimalayanmountainsarefragileandimpatien
t,andthegovernmentshallsetitsdevelopmentprioriti
es and projects based on the potential ofthe
mountains, local and traditional knowledge aswell
asaspirations of the place.

**********

Glacier area change ranges between
−0.1percent/year for the Chandra-Bhaga
basin(northwestern Indian Himalayan
region)between 1980 and 2010 to more than
−1percent/year for the Poiqu basin (on
thenorthern slopes of central Himalaya)
between1986and2001.

• Thefaultsurfacecanbehorizontalorverticalor
somearbitrary angle in between.
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KURUBACOMMUNITYDEMANDINGSTSTATUS

CONTEXT
The Kuruba community has been demanding the Schedule Tribe tag and held a massive rally in the outskirts

ofBengaluru, Karnataka.⦿ BACKGROUND

o ThreeyearsafterKarnatakawitnessedademandfro
m the Lingayat community for a
separatereligiontag,theKurubashavedecidedtor
eviveadecades’olddemandofincludingtheminth
eScheduledTribes(ST)category.

o AftermorethansevendecadesofIndependence,th
ereisnowagrowingnumberofcommunitiesdesiri
ngtobe classedasscheduledtribes.

o There are probably many reasons behind
thiscurrentspurtinthewishformarginality.

o Oneofthesewouldbethefearofsmallethnicitiesth
at they would be pushed to the margins
ofpolitical power as well as on landholdings
intheir traditional home grounds by the inflow
ofsettlers,thereforeneedingprotection.

o The tension, however, is also internal. Here
thecontest is for the benefits of government
jobreservation.

tag, moving the Kurubas to the ‘most
backwardclasses’category,andbroughtinanarear
estrictionstatingthatthoselivinginBidar,Yadgir,
Kalaburagi, and Madikeri with
KurubasynonymscancontinuetoavailtheSTbenef
its.

WhatisthepresentreservationquotainKar
nataka?

o Adhering to the Supreme Court’s 1992
order,Karnataka has capped the reservation to
50%where 32% has been earmarked for
backwardclasses,includingMuslims,Christians,a
ndJains,15%forSCs,and3%for STs.

o This reservation quota has been further
pairedintocategories:Category1(4),Category2
A (15), Category 2B (4), Category 3A
(4),Category3B(5),SC(15),andST (3).⦿ANALYSIS

TheKurubasCommunity
o TheKurubasofKarnatakaareatraditionalsheeprea

ringcommunity.

o They are known by different names in
otherstates,suchasKurumainAndhraPradesh,Gol
lainsouthernKarnataka,DhangarinMaharashtra,
PalinRajasthan,andMaldhari/GadariyainGujarat.

o Presently, the Kurubas constitute 9.3% of
thestate’spopulationandcomeunderthebackwar
dclasses category sharing 15% reservation
with104other castes.

o They subscribe to the teachings of
KanakadasawhowasarenownedcomposerofCar
naticmusic,poet,philosopher,andsaint

o Frompre-
Independencetill1977,thecommunityenjoyedth
e STstatus.

o In 1977, Justice LG Havanur, who headed
thebackwardclasscommission,removed  theST

SupremeCourt1992Order

• In1991,theNarasimhaRaogovernmentissued
anorderprovidinganadditionalreservation of
10% for “other
economicallybackward”’sections,totheexisti
ng27%reservation recommended by the
MandalCommissionfortheotherbackward
classes.

• This was challenged by an advocate,
IndraSawhney, and the apex court struck
downtheadditional10%andupheldthe27%re
servation by capping the overall quota
at50%.

• Presently, only Tamil Nadu and
Maharashtrahave exceeded the apex court’s
ceiling of50%.

➤TamilNaduhas69%reservation,whichwasa
chievedbyincludingthereservation
legislation in Schedule 9
oftheConstitution.

➤In the case of Maharashtra, the
BombayHighCourtupheldthestategovern
ment’squota for Marathas.
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WhatismeantbyScheduledTribes?
o The Constitution of India in Article 366

(25)prescribesthattheScheduledTribesmeanssu
chtribesortribalcommunitiesasaredeemedunder
Article 342 of the Constitution to
beScheduledTribes.

o TheNationalCommissionforScheduledTribes
explains:

➤Primitiveness,geographicalisolation,shyness,a
ndsocial,educational&economicbackwardne
ssduetothesereasonsarethe traits that
distinguish Scheduled
Tribecommunitiesofourcountryfromother

forScheduledTribes,tooverseetheimplementatio
noftheprovisionsandsafeguardsoftherightsofSc
heduledTribesinIndia.

o Apart from the rights under the
Constitution,theScheduledCastesandTribes(Pre
ventionofAtrocitiesAct)alsoextendsprotectionto
ScheduledTribes.

o Article164alsoprovidesfortheappointmentofam
inisterinchargeoftribalwelfareinthestatesof
Chhattisgarh, Jharkhand, Madhya Pradesh,and
Orissa, who may also be in charge of
thewelfare of the Scheduled Castes and
backwardclasses or any other work.

communities. o The Fifth Schedule of the Constitution

HowScheduledTribesareprotected?
o Article 342 gives the President the power

tonotifythosecommunitiesinspecificregionsthat
fall under the classification of ScheduledTribes.

o Apart  from  the  fundamental  rights  under
Articles15,16,andothe
rswhichassurenond is
cr im ina t ionbasedon
caste,gender,race,
religion, or
placeofbirth,theotherp
rovisionsprotectingthe
fundamental rightsof
Scheduled Tribes areas
follows.

o Article 46 directs
thestate to work for
thewelfareandpromoti
onoftheinterestsofSch
eduledTribesandtotake
stepstosafeguardtheiri
nterests.

outlinestheprovisionsfortheadministrationofSch
eduledareas.Itassurestheestablishmentof Tribes
Advisory Councils, with three-
fourthsrepresentationfromthetribesinthearea,in
stateswithScheduledTribesbutwithoutSchedule
d Areas. The council’s duties
includeadvisingonmattersofwelfareandadvance
mentofthe tribes.

o Additionally, Articles
243D,243T,330,
and   332
promiseproportionat
ereservationofseatsfor
bothScheduledCastes
and
ScheduledTribesinPan
chayats,Municipalities,
StateLegislative
Assemblies,andtheLok
Sabha.

o Article338Adirects
thestatetocreateaNationalC
ommission
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o TheSixthSchedule oftheConstitutionalso o Overtheyears,socialandpoliticalmobilization
containsprovisions   for   the
administrationofTribalAreas,butinthestatesofAs
sam,Meghalaya,Tripura,andMizoram.

hasledtothenumberofSTsgrowingfrom225in196
0 to more than 700 today (with
overlappingcommunitiesinmore thanone state).

o TheSC/STAtrocitiesActplacesScheduled
Tribesunderitsambitaswell.

WhatarethechallengesfacedbySTsinIndi
a?
o Unemployment,poverty,homelessness,andw

aterscarcitycontinuetoplaguetheScheduled
Caste (SC) and Scheduled Tribe (ST)populations

o On the economic front, indebtedness
amongSTsremainsan issue.

o Lack of sustainable livelihood
opportunitieshas also made it difficult for
them to maintainpersonal assets acquired
through governmentfinancial aid and
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⦿ CONCLUSION

o TheIndianConstitutionensurescertainprotection
for communities deemed as
havingScheduledTribe(ST)status.However,which
groupsshouldbeaccordedthatstatushasbeen
contentious. To avail of the
protectionsandbenefitsofbeingaccordedSTstatu
s,communitiesinIndiatrytoprovethemselvesasm
eetingthe criteria.

o Thesituationneedswell-
developed,transparentcriteria and a clear
definition of what makesgroups eligible for ST
status. Developing suchcriteria with specific
economic and social datathat can help
compare communities
requestingSTstatuswithotherSTsandtotheIndian
populationatlargewouldlimittheprecarious

o Getting ST status means that members of
thegroup have access to highly desired
tangiblebenefitssuchaspoliticalrepresentation,r
eservedseatsinschools,andgovernmentjobs.

**********

characterofdecidingwhobelongstowhatgroup,
thereby ensuring greater
transparencyandconfidenceintheprocessofawar
dingdeserving communities STstatus.
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CONTINUITYININDIA’STIESWITHCENTRALASIA
CONTEXT

As India cements its position as one of the fastest-growing major economies of the world, its increased
engagementwiththeCentralAsianregioncanleadtomutuallybeneficialgains—bothineconomicandstrategicterms.⦿ BACKGROUND

o Indiahasalonghistoryofculturalandcommercialre
lationswithCentralAsia,facilitatedbyitsgeographi
calproximityandtheSilkRoute.

o However, India-Central Asia relations
stagnatedinthe20thcentury,duetotheAnglo-
Russian

rivalryinthe“GreatGame”andtheconsequente
mergenceofnation-
stateswithdifferingideologies.

➤TheGreatGame,alsoknownas‘BolshayaIgra’,
which started in 1830 wasintense rivalry
between British and
RussiaempiresoverCentralAsiaandthetrader
outes.

➤Britain sought to influence or control muchof
Central Asia to buffer the “crown jewel”of
its empire, and Russia sought to
expanditsterritoryand sphereof influence.

o AfterthebreakupoftheSovietUnionandtheforma
tionoftheindependentrepublicsin

Central Asia, India redesigned its ties with
theregion.

o However, in recent times, India has adopted
acoherentstrategytoupscaleitsrelationshipwithC
A and reinvigorate the ancient
socioeconomicandtraditionaltieswiththeregiont
hroughnewinitiatives.

⦿ANALYSIS

WhatisCentralAsia?
o Central Asia is a landlocked region, which

islocatedinthe heart of Asia.

o CentralAsiaiscomposedofthe5post-
sovietcountries:Kazakhstan,Uzbekistan,Turk
menistan,KyrgyzstanandTajikistan.

o Thecountriesarealsoknownas5“Stans”duetothes
ameending intheir names.

o ItisboundedonthenorthbyRussiaandonthesouth
byIran,Afghanistan,andChina.

Why Central Asia assumes
significanceforIndia?
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ConnectivityInitiatives

• TAPIPipeline:Thelong-
delayedTurkmenistan-Afghanistan-
Pakistan-India (TAPI) pipeline, backed by
the
AsianDevelopmentBank(ADB),wasfirstpropo
sedinthemid-
1990sandallfouractorsofficiallysigned an
intergovernmental agreement in2010.

o Geostrategic location: Central Asia, forms
apartofIndia’sextendedneighbourhood.Itsgeogr
aphical proximity, strategic location,
andhistorical linkages make it an important
partnerforNew Delhi.

o Energy: Central Asia is significant for India as
ithasan abundance of oiland gas deposits.

o Globalpowerhub:Strategically,CentralAsiaisem
erging as the next high-stakes
competitiongroundforglobalpowers,hence,itwo
uldbehooveIndiato paycloserattention.

o Significanttransportationhub:CentralAsiais a
major transportation hub for gas and
oilpipelinesandmulti-
modalcorridorsconnectingChina,Russia,Europe,
and theIOR.

HowIndiaisincreasingengagementwitht
heregion?

o India-
CentralAsiaDialogue:AsapartofmovingIndia’se
ngagementwiththeregionforward,thefirstIndia-
CentralAsiaDialoguewasheld in Samarkand,
Uzbekistan on 13 January2019. The participants
included India, the fiveCentral Asian republics
and Afghanistan. ThesecondIndia-
CentralAsiaDialoguewashostedvirtually
inOctober 2020.

o Indiaisalsoinvolvedinthreeconnectivityinitiatives
thatinvolveCentralAsia.TheseinitiativesaretheInt
ernationalNorthSouthTransportCorridor(INS
TC),theAshgabatAgreementandthedevelopm
entofChabaharPortinIran.

• The region contains vast
hydrocarbonfields both on-shore and off-
shore in
theCaspianSeawhichhomesaround4percent
of the world’s natural gas reserves
andapproximately3percentofoilreserves.

➤Gasin Turkmenistan

➤Oil,gasanduraniuminKazakhstan

➤UraniumandgasinUzbekistan

➤HydropowerinTajikistanandKyrgyzstan
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traderelations.

o NewDelhihasestablished IndianCultural
CentresinKazakhstan,TajikistanandUzbekistan.

o New Delhi’s constructivism is more
concretelymanifestedinits‘ConnectCentralAsia
’policy.

o The policy, launched in 2012, aimed to
enhanceIndia’spolitical,economic,historicalandc
ulturalconnectionswith CentralAsia.

o Engagementwiththeregionin2020sawaclearfocu
sonissuesofregionaleconomicdevelopment,con
nectivity,andsecurity—apartfrom the
immediate need of dealing with
theongoingpandemic.

➤Amongthehighlightswastheannouncementofan
additional1billionUSDLineofCreditextended
byIndiaforprioritydevelopment projects in
energy,
healthcare,connectivity,IT,agriculture,educati
on,etc.

o India’s ‘Connect Central Asia Policy’
coversanentiregamutofamulti-
modelapproachto strengthen politico-
economic, security, andculturalties betweenthe
two.

➤The policy received a significant boost
in2018, when New Delhi’s diplomatic
effortspaiddividendsintheformofadmissioni
nto the Ashgabat Agreement, signed
in2011betweenIran,Oman,Turkmenistanand
Uzbekistan and Qatar, for the
establishmentofaninternationaltransportand
transitcorridor.

UnderstandingIndia’sconstructiveappr
oach
o India, for its part, has so far chosen to take

the‘constructivist’approach.

o Subsequently,Indiarevivedits“IndianTechnicala
ndEconomicCooperation”(ITEC)programmeto
provideassistancetotheCARscountries,as well as
capacity building through trainingprogrammes,
study tours, technology
transfersand,insomecases,aidfordisasterrelief.

o TheITECprogrammescoveredinformationtechno
logy,management,journalism,diplomacy,entrepr
eneurship,and banking.

o NewDelhialsosignedtheStrategicPartnershipA
greements(SPA)withthreeofthefiveCARs—
Kazakhstan, Tajikistan and Uzbekistan—
tostimulatedefencecooperationanddeepen

Whatneedstobedone?
Efforts are now being made to address the
weaktradetiesbyencouragingcooperationamongbu
sinessesonbothsides,asisevidentinthelaunchoftheI
ndia-CentralAsiaBusinessCouncilin2020.
However, various other measures can
alsoeffectively strengthentheties:

o Strategicandeconomiccooperation:Indiaalso
needs to direct investment to the regionto
reap the economic benefits of the
strategiclocationofCentralAsiathatputsitatthecr
ossroads of key trade and commerce
routes.Sectorsliketheconstructionindustry,sericu
lture,pharmaceuticals, IT, and tourism offer
potentialfor collaboration.

o People-to-people tie: India must increase
itsdevelopmentalandhumanitarianaidtotheregi
on and promote closer people-to-
peopletiesthrougheducation,knowledgetransfer
,medicineandhealth,culture,cuisine,andtourism.

o Multilateralism:WhileIndiahasstrongrelationsw
iththeU.S.,itneedstoapplymultilateralisminCentr
alAsia.

➤First, India needs to define its economic
andstrategicinterestsinthe region.

➤Second, India must explore the extent
towhichitcanactindependentlyoftheU.S.

• Asaregion,CentralAsiahasreceivedspecialatt
ention in Prime Minister Modi’s
foreignpolicy. India has designated Central
Asia aspartof itsextendedneighborhood.

• In2015ModivisitedallthefiveCentralAsiancou
ntries–Kazakhstan,Kyrgyzstan,Tajikistan,
Turkmenistan and Uzbekistan – ina period
of one week.

• HebecamethefirstIndianprimeministertovisit
all the five Central Asian countries in
asingletrip.

• Chabaharport:TheChabaharportthatwasrec
entlymadepartiallyoperationalgivesNewDelh
idirectlandaccessto CA.

• InternationalNorth–
SouthTransportCorridor(INSTC):Inthelastf
ewyears,Indiahasinvestedinprojectssuchasth
eInternationalNorth–
SouthTransportCorridor (INSTC). India sees
the INSTC as animport-export route to
Russia, Europe andCentralAsia.
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all the five Central Asian countries in
asingletrip.

• Chabaharport:TheChabaharportthatwasrec
entlymadepartiallyoperationalgivesNewDelh
idirectlandaccessto CA.

• InternationalNorth–
SouthTransportCorridor(INSTC):Inthelastf
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itsconstructiveapproach.

regarding Iran, Afghanistan and the
CentralAsian countries.

o UtilizingMultilateralOrganization:Multilateral
organisations like SCO, EAEU,
andCICAcanserveasplatformsforsustainedenga
gementandregularexchangeofideas.

⦿CONCLUSION
How far India and Central Asian countries will
takethis renewed, centuries-old relations remains
to beseen. India must take into consideration its
futureenergyneedsandthemarketpotentialofthegre
ater Eurasian region, and seize the
opportunitytostretchitseconomicborderswhilemain
taining

**********

ShanghaiCooperationOrganisation(SCO)

• SCOisapermanentintergovernmentalinterna
tionalorganisation,createdin2001in
Shanghai (China) by Kazakhstan,
China,Kyrgyzstan,Russia,Tajikistan,andUzbek
istan.

• The SCO currently comprises eight
MemberStates(China,India,Kazakhstan,Kyrg
yzstan,Russia, Pakistan, Tajikistan and
Uzbekistan),four Observer States
interested in
accedingtofullmembership(Afghanistan,Bela
rus,Iran,andMongolia)andsix“DialoguePart
ners” (Armenia, Azerbaijan,
Cambodia,Nepal,SriLankaandTurkey).

EurasianEconomicUnion(EAEU)

• EAEUisaninternationaleconomicunionand
free trade zone comprising
countrieslocatedincentralandnorthernAsiaa
ndEasternEurope.

• ThefoundingmemberstatesofBelarus,Kazakh
stan,andRussiaestablishedtheunionby treaty
in 2014 and officially
implementedtheagreementbeginningonJan.
1,2015.

Conference on Interaction and Confidence-
BuildingMeasuresinAsia(CICA)

• CICAisaninter-
governmentalforumforenhancing
cooperation towards
promotingpeace,securityandstabilityinAsia.

• CICAmembersconsistof:Afghanistan,Azerb
aijan,  Bahrain,  China,
India,Iran,Iraq,Israel,Jordan,Kazakhstan,K
yrgyzstan,Egypt,Mongolia,Pakistan,Pales
tine, South Korea, Russia,
Tajikistan,Thailand, Turkey, United Arab
Emirates,Uzbekistanand Vietnam.
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WHATDOESENERGYSECURITYMEANFORMA
LDIVES?

CONTEXT
Being one of the top energy importers, India understands the current ‘energy diplomacy’ and is investing

inengagingpotentialfuture energypartnerslike Maldivesand addressing itschallenges.⦿ BACKGROUND

o Energyhas,nodoubt,becomeanessentialstrategi
ccomponentofbilateralequations.

o Increasedcompetition:Therewillbeincreasedco
mpetition for energy resources
underpinnedbyotherformsofcompetitionandriv
alrybetweennations,particularlythegreatpowers.

o Thisisbecauseenergysecurityisnotonlya o Interlinkednature:Energy  diplomacy  will
crucialforeignpolicygoal,butistiedinextricablyto
anation’slargersecurityconcerns.

o As India and Maldives look to become
energypartners, it is important to consider the
specificways in which they can address each
other’senergychallenges.

o ItisfurtherusefulforIndiatounderstandenergysec
urityfromthespecificpointofviewofasmallislandn
ation.⦿ANALYSIS

Understanding the concept of
‘EnergySecurity’
o Energysecurityreferstotheabilitytoensurethereli

ability of energy supply flows at stable
andaffordableprices.

o Thegoalistomitigaterisk,whethergeopolitical,en
vironmental,onthesupplyside,ortodowith

becomeinterlinkedwithotherkindsofdiplomacyp
ertainingtotrade,environmentanddevelopment
assistance.

Whatarethechokepointsinthisdirection?
o Disruption to supply lines: Considering

thatmuchoftheworldcontinuestodependonfossil
fuels,thereisastrongmaritimecomponentto
energy security. Disruptions to supply
linesoccurfor variousreasons suchas:

➤piracyornaturaldisasters

➤extremeweatherconditionsliketsunamisandfloo
ds

➤globalpandemics

o Spike in prices: These delays lead to
highershipping costs and an invariable spike in
prices,whetherdirectlyorindirectly.

pricestability. o Geopoliticaltensions: However,geopolitical

o Therearemanydimensionstoacountry’sdesirefor
energy security, depending on where it sitson a
world map, what stage of development
itseconomy is at and whether it’s a supplier or
aconsumerof energy.

o Demographics,size,materialcapabilities,availabil
ityofenergyresources,technicalexpertise,human
resourcedevelopmentandseveral other
attributes, further add layers
ofcomplexitytothechallengeofenergysecurity.

Why energy diplomacy has take
centrestage?
o Riseindemand:Theworldiswitnessingaburgeoni

ng demand for energy in the years
tocome,alongwithreservesofconventionalfossilf
uelbecoming critically depleted.

tensionsarewhatmakenationstatesmostwary.
Supply routes are particularly
vulnerabletochokepointsthatcanbeeasilyblocka
dedin times of crisis, such as the Malacca
Straits,Sunda Strait, Lombok Strait and
Straits ofHormuz,amongst others.

WhatareMaldives’senergychallenges?
o Relianceonimports:Overdependenceonimport

s is a vulnerability from the point of
viewofenergysecurity.Maldiveshasnoprovenfoss
ilfuel reserves, i.e., oil or gas, so its energy
needsarealmost entirely metby imports.

o Energystorage:Analternativetomitigatingthevul
nerabilitiesassociatedwithimportsistohavebette
r energy storage. This must be
addressedacrossall energy types:
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➤Forsolarpower,itwouldbebatteries,butthechalle
nge here is that they are
prohibitivelyexpensive

➤For oil, developing a reserve stock is
anoption.

o Environmental challenges: Nation states
facea two-part challenge, how to meet the
short-term challenge of providing their
populationswith energy services while
addressing the long-term goal of a zero-
carbon economy. Energygoals cannot be
addressed one after the other,such as energy
access first and climate changelater.

➤ForIndia,asitaddressesthemanydimensionsofits
energysecuritygoals,itsbiggestchallenge will
be addressing the
presenceofcoalinitsenergymix.

o Inequalitychallenge:Thereisalargerchallengeof
inequality,whichneedtobeaddressedbothinthe
Maldives as well as in India. Disparities existin
terms of affordability, availability and qualityof
services. There is an urban rural divide whenit
comes to energy security in both countries
asalsoa strong urban bias.

Why helping Maldives is important
forIndia?
o TheStraitofHormuzandtheStraitofMalaccaaret

heworld’smostimportantstrategicchokepoin
tsbyvolumeofoiltransit.

o TheMaldivesisgeographicallypositionedlikea‘tol
l gate’ between the western Indian
OceanchokepointsoftheGulfofAdenandtheStr
aitof Hormuz on the one hand, and the
easternIndianOceanchokepointoftheStraitof
Malaccaon theother.

o Human resource development: Another o SincetheIndianOceanitselfisakeyhighwayfor
challengethatneedstobeaddressed
intheMaldivesisoneofhumanresourcedevelopm
ent.

global energy and trade flows, the
importanceofMaldivesforinternationalsealanes
ofcommunicationisvital.
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o Thus,whiletheInternationalShippingLanes(ISLs)
in the vicinity of the Maldives have
broadstrategic significance for global maritime
trade,theyareofparticularimportance toIndia.

o FiftypercentofIndia’sexternaltradeandeightyper
centofitsenergyimportstransittheseISLs

o HelpingtoaddressMaldives’energyconcernsisast
epintherightdirectionforIndia’sowngoalsofener
gysecurity. ⦿CONCLUSION

o

o

**********

Energyisvitaltohowoureconomiesandsocietiesfu
nction.Indiaisbecomingincreasinglyinfluentialin
globalenergytrends.Thecountry’sdemandforene
rgyissettogrowrapidlyinthe coming decades,
with electricity use set toincreaseparticularly
fast.

The country’s reliance on fuel imports
makesfurther improving energy security a key
priorityfortheIndianeconomy.Therefore,theappr
oachtoenergysecurityhastobeanintegratedone.

• Maldives is the lowest-lying countryonthe
planet. With the highest elevation beingjust
2.3 metres (7 feet 7 inches) above sealevel,
the archipelago has the world’s
lowestnaturally-occurring‘highest-point’.

QuickfactsaboutMaldives

• The Republic of the Maldives is located
intheIndian Ocean.

• Itisanarchipelagocomprisingapproximately1,
200 islands with a geographical
spreadover90,000sq.km

• Incorporatingsome26atolls,theMaldivesis
one of the world’s most
geographicallydispersed countries, and is a
99 per centwater-nation.
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PULSESFORFOODSECURITYANDSUSTAINABLEFUTURE
CONTEXT

WorldPulses Dayisobserved on February10 of everyyear to recognizethe importance ofpulsesas aglobal food.⦿ BACKGROUND

o ThecelebrationofWorldPulsesDay’isanopportuni
ty to heighten public awareness
ofthenutritionalbenefitsofpulsesandtheircontrib
ution to sustainable food systems and
a#ZeroHungerworld.

o Pulses have intrinsic value being packed
withnutrients,highproteincontent,lowfatandhig
hfiber, which keeps cholesterol and blood
sugarundercontrol.

⦿ANALYSIS

WhatarePulses?

o Notonlydotheyimprovefood
securityandcreateeconomicstability,buttheyalso
contributetoclimatechangemitigationbyreducin
ggreenhouse gases.

o Pulses play a crucial role in addressing
foodinsecurity and achieving healthy and
balanceddietsforall,pointingtotheneedtounlock
theirfullpotentialtoaccelerateprogresstowardst
heSustainableDevelopmentGoals(SDGs)ofth
e2030Agenda.

o Pulsesaretheedibleseedsofplantsinthelegumefa
mily.Pulsesgrowinpodsandcomeinavarietyofsha
pes,sizesandcolors.

o TheUnitedNationsFoodandAgricultureOrganiza
tion(FAO)recognizes11typesofpulses: dry
beans, dry broad beans, dry
peas,chickpeas,cowpeas,pigeonpeas,lentils,B
ambara beans, vetches, lupins and
pulsesnes(notelsewherespecified–
minorpulsesthatdon’tfallinto oneofthe
othercategories).

WhatisInternationaldayofPulses?

• February10isdesignatedasanInternationalda
y of Pulses to Celebrate a day that
mayexpress the worth, value and benefits
ofPulses.

• Thisyear’sthemeforWorld   Pulse   Dayis
“Nutritious Seeds for a
SustainableFuture”, which explains in itself
the value ofpulses.

• India is the largest producer of pulses
inthe globe, with an annual output of over
23millionmetric tons.
• The country widely grows pulses like

BengalGram,PigeonPeas,GreenBeans,ChickP
eas,Black gram, Red Kidney Beans, Black
EyedPeas,Lentils,andWhite Peas.
• Indiaaccountsfor25%oftheglobalproduction,

27%ofworldpulsesconsumptionandimports
14%of pulsesinthe world.

• ApartfromIndia,othercountries,whichproduc
e a large number of pulses
includeCanada,Myanmar,China,Nigeria,Brazi
l,Australia,theUSA,Russia,andTanzania,while
Argentina,France,Ethiopia,andTurkey.

InternationalYearofPulses(IYP)

• The IYP 2016 heightened public
awarenessofthenutritionalbenefitsofpulsesa
spartofsustainable food production aimed
towardsfoodsecurityand nutrition.

• The Year created a unique opportunity
toencourageconnectionsthroughoutthefoo
dchain that would better utilize pulse-
basedproteins,furtherglobalproductionofpul
ses,better utilize crop rotations and address
thechallengesinthe trade ofpulses.

• The day aims to spread the benefits of
notonlyeating pulses,but alsogrowing
pulses.

• The Day also comes under the second
goaloftheUnitedNationsi.e.ZeroHunger.

• World Pulses Day is not limited to the
2ndgoal of the UN. It also covers objectives
thathave been mentioned in the UN’s
Agenda2030.This mayincludethe

➤3rdgoaloftheUN–“GoodHealthandWell-
being”

➤13thgoaloftheUN–“ClimateAction”
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Why‘hunger’stillcontinuestogrow?

o Despitetheglobalprogressthathasbeen
achievedinadvancingfoodsecurityandalleviating
poverty,thenumberofhungrypeoplein the world
continues to grow, reductions
inchildstuntingremaininsufficient,andobesityiso
n the rise.

o Withmorethan840millionpeopleestimatedtobe
undernourishedby2030,theworldisnotontrackto
achieve ‘Zero Hunger’.

o The pandemic has further threatened lives
andlivelihood by reversing decades of progress
onendinghungerandachievingfoodsecurity.

o A UN World Food Programme (WFP)
reportindicates a rise in hunger due to the
pandemic,withanapproximately270millionpeopl
efacing

Correlation between Dietary
Diversityandqualityofdiet

o Researchindicatesadirectcorrelationbetweendie
tarydiversity—
withthequalityofdietandhouseholdfoodsecur
ity—andhighersocio-
economicstatusintermsofmaternaleducation
and employment.

o AccordingtotheNFHS-42015-16,only9.6

food insecurity as opposed to the 149
millionduringpre-
COVIDtimes.Thisisamatterofgraveconcern.

o

percentchildren(6-23months)arefeda
minimumacceptablediet.

➤Going by the latest NFHS-5 for 22
states/UTs,there is a slight improvement in
percentageofchildrenreceivinganadequatedi
et,ranging from 5.9 percent in Gujarat to
29.8percentinMeghalaya.

In India only 42 percent children (6-23
months)haveminimummealfrequency(fedthemi
nimum number of times per day for
theirage),andamere21percenthaveminimumdie
tary diversity (diet containing four or
morefoodgroups—
Grains,PulsesandLegumes,Milkand Milk
products, Eggs, Fruits and Vegetables,andFresh
Foods).

GlobalHungerIndex2020
Indiaranks94outof107countriesontheGlobalHu
nger Index 2020. It falls under the
categoryof‘serious’levelofhunger.

• Malnutrition: The Lancet attributedtwo-
thirds of the 1.04 million deaths inchildren
under the age of five in India
tomalnutrition.

• Stunted: Of the 144 million stunted under-
five children in the world, India
aloneaccountsfor 46.6million.

• Wasted: Furthermore, India is home to
25.5million off the 47 million wasted under-
fivechildrenglobally.

The COVID-19 pandemic will possibly take
thetollupbytentotwentypercent,worseningIndia
’smalnutritionproblem.
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HowPulsescanhelpIndia?
o Foodsecurityexistswhenallpeople,atalltimes,ha

ve physical, social and economic access
tosufficient, safe and nutritious food which
meetstheir dietary needs and food preferences
for anactiveand healthy life.

o Foodinsecurityisamajorissueformanypeoplean
dhouseholdsinpooranddevelopingcountries—
itisestimatedthat795millionpeopleare
undernourished. Pulses can help
contributetofoodsecurityina numberofways.

• Health
➤According to the Eat-Lancet

CommissiononFood,Planet,Health,Indiane
edstoenhancedietarydiversityandbehaviourc
hange as it is crucial to achieving
nutritionsecurity.

➤Pulsesareinexpensive,easytostore,highly-
nutritious.

➤Low water footprint: They also have a
lowwater footprint as they are adapted to
semi-
aridconditionsandcantoleratedroughtstress.

➤Enhance soil microbiome: They have
theability to enhance the soil microbiome
hasbeenkeyinimprovingfarmingtechniquesi
nlow-incomerural areas.

➤HowGovernmentisensuringpulsesintodiet?

➤Pulsesareanindispensablesourceofprotein in
Indian diets. The Government ofIndia’s
food security programmes providefor 50
percent of the recommended
dietaryallowance of protein to children,
adolescentgirls,andpregnantandlactatingwo
men.

➤The government announced a relief
packageduringthepandemic,providingforan
additional supply of 5 kg rice/wheat and
1kgofpreferredpulsespermonth.

➤FAOsuggests‘Overcominghungerand ➤Some states namely Andhra Pradesh,

malnutritioninthe21stcenturymeansincreasi
ng food quantity and quality, whilemaking
sure we produce food
sustainably,efficientlyand safely’.

➤Pulsescontribute10percentofdietaryprotein,wi
thamodestincreaseinmonthlypercapita
consumption. Supplementing cereal-
baseddietswithpulsescanpotentiallybringdo
wnmalnutrition.

➤Pulsesarenutritionalpowerhousesamongall
the protein sources as they have
zerocholesterol,highcontentofiron,gluten-
free, rich in minerals and vitamins, low-
fatcontent, and an important source of
dietaryfibre.

Telangana, Haryana, and Himachal
Pradeshhave succeeded in providing pulses
throughthePublicDistributionSystem(PDS
).

➤Moreover,pulsesarearichsourceof
fermentablefibre,whichisbeneficialtomaint
ainthe intestinehealth.

➤They feed intestinal bacteria and promotethe
assimilation of nutrients, thus
facilitatingproperimmunesystemfunctioning.

➤Pulsescancontributetotheoverarchingissue of
food security in a number of ways,aselicited
infigure.

• Environment
➤Lower carbon footprint: Pulse crops havea

lower carbon footprint than most
foodsbecausetheyrequireasmallamountoffer
tilizerto grow.

ProgressofNationalFoodSecurityAct

• The implementation of the National
FoodSecurity Act was expected to make a
dent inthe nutritional challenges.

• TheActmadeaccesstofoodalegalentitlement
for a large part of the society —75 per cent
of the rural and 50 per cent
ofthecountry’surban population.

• Today,NFSAisthekeypillarsupportingIndia’s
food-safety-net schemes, especiallythe:

➤TargetedPublicDistributionSystem(TPDS)

➤Mid-Day-Meal(MDM)

➤Integrated Child Development
Services( ICDS-Anganwadi-
SupplementaryNutritionProgramme)

• Nationalfiguresforfoodgrainprocurement,off
-take, and budget allocations under
theNFSAare staggering.

• Procurementofriceandwheatincreasedby
nearly 35 per cent between 2009-10
and2018-19.

• Annual off take of food grains increased
byroughly30percentduringthesameperiod.
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⦿WAYFORWARD

Asapolicy,thePDSshouldprovidepulsesatsubsidised
rates to make them more
affordableandavailable.Thiswillprovidethemuchnee
dednutritionalsecurity,especiallytothevulnerable
section   of   our   population.
Thereisanurgentneedtocreateawarenessonthecons
umption of macronutrient rich pulses for thedual
benefit of nutrition and sustainability. For
ahealthier futuregeneration,actnow!

**********

• Overall,theannualconsumerfoodsubsidy
—orthedifferencebetweeneconomiccost of
procurement and sales realisation
atcentralissueprices—
hasnearlytripled,fromRs42,489.7crorein2009
-10toRs1,15,570
crorein2020-21.

• In fact, the actual budget figures could
behigher due to dues pending to the
FoodCorporationof India.

• NFSA, however, seems to have missed
itsmarkinachievingnutritionaloutcomesforan
umberof reasons.
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ETHICALISSUESWITHVACCINATION
CONTEXT

The World Health Organization recently included vaccine hesitancy in the Top 10 of global health threats. In
highincome as well as low-income countries, people increasingly question the need for, and safety of, vaccinations
andtherefore decide to forego immunization of their children. In the past, it was often religious convictions that

ledpeople to refuse vaccination. Nowadays the main ground for refusal or hesitance is fear of side-effects and
doubtsabout the importance of protecting one’s children against diseases like measles or pertussis. Often these

beliefs aretriggeredor sustainedby‘viralmisinformation’, underminingtrust invaccines andvaccinations.⦿BACKGROUND:

o Second,onlytothedevelopmentofcleanwaterand
sewagesystems,vaccineshavebeenamajorforce
in reducing the occurrence of
infectiousdiseases worldwide.

o Universalvaccinationprogramshaveeliminateds
mallpoxandreducedseriousdiseasesincludingme
asles,mumps,rotavirus,and polio.

o However,manyethicalissuessurroundthedevelo
pment and use of vaccines. These
issuesinclude:

1. Requiringvaccinationbylaw;

2. thedevelopmentandtestingofvaccines;

3. informedconsentaboutthebenefitsandriskso
f vaccination; and

4. theequitabledistributionofvaccines.

o Vaccination has raised controversies ever
sinceEdward Jenner conducted his experiments
withcowpox.

o For public health authorities and
professionals,vaccinehesitancyandrefusalcreate
ethicaldilemmas.

o It is always argued that to what extent it can
bejustifiedtocoerceparentstoacceptvaccinationf
ortheir children.

o Moreover, many experts also question
whethercitizenshavetoberesponsibletoacceptva
ccination and contribute to population-
levelimmunitythat benefits everyone.

Ethicsofimmunizationandvaccines
o Theeconomicandhumanbenefitsofvaccinationar

eclearformanyvaccines.But,economicand
political realities, along with
philosophicalquestions,raisecertainethicalissues
concerningtheuse anddistribution of vaccines.

• Mandatoryvaccination:

➤Asdiseasesdisappearfromthegeneralpopulati
onaftersuccessfulvaccinationcampaigns,ther
ealriskofanindividualcontracting the disease
decreases, and
theperceptionoftheseriousnessofthedisease,
evenifcontracted, isreduced.

➤Concomitantly, concerns about the real
orimaginedadverseeffectsofthevaccinesincre
ase.

➤As a result, individuals might disagree
withgovernment mandates for population-
widevaccination.

➤Morerecently,heightenedfearsoftheperceived
adverse effects of other
vaccines(suchasmeaslesandhepatitisB),eveni
funproven,havehadanimpactonimmunizatio
nratesandtheincidenceofdisease.

➤Greaterawarenessoftheconsequencesoffailure
tovaccinate,throughbettereducation,mightb
ethebesttooltocombatthisproblem.

• Povertyandpriorities:
➤In wealthier countries, the ethical issues

thatsurround vaccination tend to focus on
therights of individuals versus government
orsociety.

➤Inpoorercountries,thefundamentalissueisthe
lack of access to necessities for
health,suchasadequatenutrition,cleanwater,
medicines,or vaccines.

➤Althoughpovertyisthemaincauseofthese
deficiencies, other factors contribute,such as
the low priority given to health
andpreventivemeasures,thedisenfranchisem
entandlackofpoliticalandeconomicpowerof
the people most affected (children
andwomen),corruption,and regionalwarfare.

➤Atpresent,onlyabout1%ofcontributionsto

➤Vaccineshavebecomevictimsoftheirownsucce
ss.

overseasdevelopmentaredirectedtowardsim
munizations.
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➤The hurdle is not simply the purchase
priceoravailabilityofvaccines,butformanypoo
rcountries, there is a lack of infrastructure
forhealth care in general, and vaccine
deliveryspecifically.

➤Thetrade-
offofprotectingchildrennowfromdiseasevers
usanemphasisonthedevelopmentofnewvacci
nestoprotectchildreninthefutureisnotadebat
ethatcanberesolvedevenbySolomonicwisdo
m.

➤Neither trade-off is ethically defensible,
northeworldshould,instead,workconstructive
lyto increase the resources devoted to
health,nutrition,prevention,andspecificallyim
munization, to make vaccines available
toallpeople as required.

• ‘Trickle-down’orsimultaneousintro-
duction:

➤Amarkedeffortisrequiredtointroducevaccinesi
ntoallnecessaryareasoftheglobeina more
timely fashion.

➤The average time lag between licensing of
anew vaccine for industrialized countries
andits use in less developed countries is 10–
20years.

➤There are many reasons for this,
includingthelackofmanufacturingcapabilityf
orvaccinesthatrequirenewtechnologyintheir
production, return on investment, and
thecostofmanufacturingnewertechnology-
basedvaccines.

➤For example, when the recombinant hepatitisB
virus vaccine was first introduced, therewas
not sufficient capacity worldwide for
itsproduction.

➤Moreover,thecostofmanufacturingsucha
high-tech vaccine put it beyond the reachof
the existing purchasing programs at
thetime.

➤Althoughthetechnologythatsupportsrecombi
nantproteinvaccinesisnowavailableworldwid
e,ittooktimeandefforttodevelopthatcapacity,
evenindevelopedcountries.

Stepstobetakentoaddressethicaldilemm
as:
➤The developed countries should treat all

oftheworld’schildrenastheirown,ratherthand
enouncingparticulargroupsascausingthesein
equities.

➤Further support must be given rapidly
tothosewhoseeffortswillresultinvaccinesthat
are better tailored for developing
countries,bothintermsofthediseasefocusand
the development of technologies that
willfacilitatevaccineaccessandsustainability.

➤Newparadigmslikepublic-
privatepartnershipsandalliancesthataredesig
ned to engage local governments
andmanufacturersattheearlystagesofresearc
handdevelopment arerequired.

➤Inthisway,eachgroupcancontributewhattheyd
obesttothecommongoalsofimprovingaccess
toexistingvaccines,developingnewvaccinesa
ndtechnologiesforexistingdiseases,andensur
ingthatincreasesinimmunizationratesaresust
ainable.

➤Perhaps most difficult of all will be to
changethemindsetofpeopleallovertheglobe.

➤Weneedtoplaceahigherpriorityonhealthanddi
seaseprevention,andabovealltovaluethelives
ofallpeople,nomatterwherethey live even if
they are impoverished andpowerless.⦿CONCLUSION:

Vaccinationposesmanysuchethicaldilemmasfromth
e time of formulation of research hypothesis tothe
final implementation of the vaccination and
itsconduct till completion including post-
vaccinationissuesthathavetobeclearlyunderstoodb
yallthestakeholdersinvaccinationtocarryouttheirres
ponsibilitiesinprotectingtherightsofthe citizens.
However, in the absence of a well-structured
vaccination policy in the country, thereis a
pressing need for continuous capacity
buildingexercises at all levels.Awareness about
nationaland international guidelines and
regulations
andputtinginplaceappropriatelawsinthecountrywill
go a long way in ensuring public confidence
aboutthe safety and well being of the people
taking thevaccination.

**********
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DISENGAGEMENTPROCESSONINPANGONGTSO⦿CONTEXT: Afteranine-
monthstandoff,militariesofIndianandChinareachedanagreementondisengageme
ntinthenorthandsouthbanksofPangonglakethatmandatesbothsidestoceaseforw
arddeploymentoftroopsina“phased,coordinatedandverifiable”manner.

⦿ABOUT: Thedisengagementagreement
The two sides had reached an agreement to withdraw from Pangong Tso, a glacial lake
at14,000 ft (4,270 metres), after several rounds of talks between military commanders
anddiplomatsfrom the nuclear-armed neighbours.

• ChineseforceswillcontinuetohaveatrooppresenceinthenorthbankofPangongLake to
the east of Finger 8. Meanwhile, Indian troops will also re-position
itsforcesatitspermanentbaseat theDhanSinghThapapostnearFinger3.

• SimilardisengagementissettotakeplacealongthesouthbankofPangongLake.It is
worth noting though that this region houses the Kailash range, a crucial
areathat,ifcontrolled,provides a sizeabletactical advantage.

• The disengagement will also entail that any structures built by both forces
sinceApril last year in the north and south banks of the Pangong Lake area will
bedismantled,with landformsrestored.

• ThetwopartieshavealsoagreedtoconductthenextmeetingofSeniorCommanderswithi
n48hoursfromwhencompletedisengagementinPangongLaketakesplace,witha view
towards resolvingoutstanding issues.

AboutPangongLake

• PangongTsoisanendorheiclake(landlocked)thatispartlyinIndia’sLadakhregionand
partly inTibet.

• Thenamereflectsthemixedheritageofthelake:PangonginLadakhimeansextensiveco
ncavity,thewordTsoisTibetanfor lake.

• Situatedatanelevationofabout4,270m,itisanearly135-kmlong,narrowlake
— 6km atits widestpoint— andshaped likedaboomerang.Itstotal areais
over600sqkm.

• The Karakoram Mountain range, which crosses Tajikistan, Afghanistan,
Pakistan,ChinaandIndia,withheightsofover6,000metresincludingK2,theworld’sseco
nd highestpeak,endsat thenorthbank ofPangongTso.

• ItssouthernbanktoohashighbrokenmountainsslopingtowardsSpangurLake
inthesouth.

MAJORPORTAUTHORITIESBILL,2020⦿CONTEXT:

⦿ABOUT:

Inalatestdevelopment,RajyaSabhapassedtheMajorPortAuthoritiesBill,2020.TheLok
SabhahadpassedthebillonSeptember23,2020,byvoicevote.

MajorportsinIndia

• State-runportsinthecountry,termed‘majorports’.

• Intermsofvolume,70percentofcargomovementisthroughportswhile90percentinvalu
e terms.
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• Indiahas12majorports—Deendayal(erstwhileKandla),Mumbai,JNPT,
Marmugao,NewMangalore,Cochin,Chennai,Kamarajar(earlierEnnore),VOChidambarnar
,Visakhapatnam,ParadipandKolkata(includingHaldia).

• Thesetogetherhadhandled705milliontonnes(MT)ofcargoin2019-20.

Key-highlightsoftheBill

• The Bill aims to provide for the regulation, operation and planning of Major
Portsin India and to vest the administration, control and management of such
portsupon the Boards of Major Port Authorities and for matters connected
therewithorincidentalthereto.

• ThenewlawwillsupersedethemajorPortTrustsAct,1963governingthecountry’s12maj
orports.

• The bill seeks to convert 11 of the 12 ports (except Kamarajar Port Ltd,
locatedatEnnore,Chennai)runbytheCentreinto“authorities”fromthecurrent“truste
e”set-up, in a biggest structural reform of state-owned ports ever attempted by
anygovernment.

• Application: The Bill will apply to the major ports situated in Chennai,
Cochin,Jawaharlal Nehru Port, Kandla, Kolkata, Mumbai, New Mangalore,
Mormugao,Paradip,V.O.Chidambaranar,andVishakhapatnam.

• Governance:ItwillbecurtainsdownfortheTariffAuthorityforMajorPorts(TAMP);every
port will now be governed by a Port Authority (board) which will have
thepowerstofix reference tariffs for various port services.

o TheroleofTariffAuthorityforMajorPorts(TAMP)hasbeenredefinedinthebill.The
port authority has now been given powers to fix tariffs which will act as
areferencetariff for purposesof bidding forPPP projects.

o PPPoperatorswillbefreetofixtariffsbasedonmarketconditions.

Boardstoreplacetrusts

• Underthe1963Act,allmajorportsaremanagedbytherespectiveBoardofPortTruststhat
havemembersappointed bythecentralgovernment.

• TheBillprovidesforthecreationofaBoardofMajorPortAuthorityforeachmajorport.

• TheseBoardswillreplacetheexisting PortTrusts,anot-for-
profitgroupinvolvedinlegislative research.

VIJAYANAGARABECAMEKARNATAKA’S
31stDISTRICT⦿ CONTEXT: The government of Karnataka notified the formation of a new district

calledVijayanagara, bifurcating the district of Ballari in the State. With
Vijayanagara,thestate now has 31districts.

⦿ABOUT: The Vijayanagara district

• NamedafterthecapitaloftheVijayanagarEmpire,thenewdistrictwascarvedoutfromB
allariundertheKarnatakaLandRevenue Act,1964.

• It  is  famous  for  its
VirupakshaTemple.

UNESCO  World  Heritage  sites – Hampi  and
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• Vijayanagarahassixtaluks–
Hosapete,Kudligi,Hagaribommanahalli,Kotturu,HoovinaHadagali,and
Harapanahalli.

• Hosapeteisitsheadquarters.

Formationofanewdistrict

• Fortheformationofanewdistrict,nocentralgovernmentpermissionisrequiredwhereas
theformationofanewstateisinthepurviewofCentralgovernment.

• Thiswillbeunderthestategovernmentonly.

CHINESE ENERGYPROJECTIN SRILANKA⦿CONTEXT:

⦿ABOUT
THEPROJECT:

Inalatestdevelopment,SriLankaclearedChineseenergyproject,50kmoffTamilNadu.

• Undertheproject,ChinawillsetuphybridwindandsolarenergyprojectsonthreeSriLan
kanislandsoffthenorthernJaffnapeninsula45kmfromRameswaraminTamilNadu.

• Project’slocalpartenr:Theenergyproject’slocalpartner,theCeylonElectricityBoard.

• Funding:ThefundsfortheprojectaretocomefromtheAsianDevelopmentBank.

Theconcernedislands

• TheislandsconcernedaretheDelftIsland,AnalativuandNainativu.

• Delftisland,thelargestofthethreeislands,istheclosesttoRameswaram,whichliesto
the island’ssouthwest.

• BetweenthetwoisKachchativu,thetinyislandthatIndiacededtoSriLankain1974.

• ThewatersaroundtheseislandsareanareaofcontestandrivalrybetweenTamilNaduand
Jaffnafishers.Thematterhasbeenonthebilateralagendafordecades.
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EastContainerTerminal(ECT)deal

• India,JapanandSriLankahadinkedanagreementin2019todevelopColombo’sEastC
ontainerTerminal.

• The project, worth an estimated $500-$700 million, was a key marker
forinfrastructure investment in the island nation where Chinese projects are
mostprominent.

WhySriLanka’stilttowardsChinaisconcerningforIndia?

• Two recent developments seem to have affected India’s relationship with
SriLanka.

• Sri Lanka recently pulled out of the East Container Terminal (ECT) deal with
IndiaandJapan at the Colomboport.

• On the same day, the Central Bank of Sri Lanka (CBSL) returned US$400
millioncurrency swap facility, which it availed in July 2020 to meet its emergency
needsduringthe Covid19inducedlockdown.

HYDROGEN:THENEXTCLEANENERGYFRONTIER⦿ CONTEXT: ResearchersfromtheIndianInstituteofTechnology,Delhihavecomeupwitha way to
generate clean fuel hydrogen from water at a low-cost, which is
asignificantsteptowardseffortsacrosstheglobethatarebeingmadetolookforclean
erandgreenerenergysources.

⦿ABOUT: Whatishydrogen?

• Hydrogenisacleanalternativetomethane,alsoknownasnaturalgas.

• It’sthemostabundantchemicalelement,estimatedtocontribute75%ofthemassofthe
universe.

Afuelcellworksmuchlikeanelectricbattery,convertingchemicalenergyintoelectricale
nergy.
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Sulphur-Iodine(SI)thermochemicalhydrogencycle
 TheS–

Icycleisapurethermochemicalwatersplittingprocessconsistingofthreesteps.
Thethreestepsare asfollows:
I2+SO2+2H2O heat→2 HI+H2SO4(120°C)

TheHIisthenseparatedbydistillationorliquid/liquidgraviticseparation.

2H2SO4heat→2SO2+2H2O+ O2(830°C(1,530 °F))

Thewater,SO2andresidualH2SO4mustbeseparatedfromtheoxygenbyproduct
by condensation.

2HI→I2+H2(450°C)

IodineandanyaccompanyingwaterorSO2areseparatedbycondensation,and the
hydrogenproduct remains as a gas.

Netreaction:2H2O → 2H2 +O2

Key-highlightsoftheresearch

• TheresearchershavesuccessfullysplitwaterbyaprocessknownasSulphur-Iodine(SI)
thermochemical hydrogen cycle to generate low-cost, clean hydrogen

fuelforindustrialconsumption.

• Thethermo-
chemicalhydrogencycleforsplittingwateroffersapracticalmeansofgeneratinghydrog
enas afueland alsooxygenas abyproduct.

• Hence,itcanbeconsideredfavourablyforthecommercialproductionofhydrogenona
large scale,inthe nearfuture.

RBIGIVESRETAILINVESTORSDIRECTACCESSTO
GOVERNMENT‘GILTBONDS’

⦿CONTEXT: Inamajormoveaimedatencouragingsmallinvestorstobecomedirectinvestorsin
government bonds, the Reserve Bank has proposed to allow them to
directlybuy government debt, also called “gilt bonds”, making India the first
Asiancountrytodoso andamongahandfulglobally.

⦿ABOUT: WhatareGiltFunds?

• Giltfundsaredebtfundsthatinvestingovernmentsecurities.Thegovernmentbondsu
sed tobe issuedingolden-edgedcertificates.

• Thenicknamegiltcomesfromgildededgecertificates.

• Types:Therearetwokindsofgiltfunds.

o One,giltfundsthatinvestmostlyingovernmentsecuritiesacrossmaturities.

o Two,giltfundswithconstantmaturityof10years–
thesefundsmustinvestatleast80%oftheirassetsingovernmentsecuritieswithamat
urityof10years.
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Impactofthedecision

• Regularisation:Thedecisionwillencourageformalisation,digitisation,and
financialisation of savings with low yield non-financial assets expected to move
tobetteryield and secureinstruments.

• Secureandfixedincome:Besidesopeninganearendlessdemandsource,itwillalso
provide the retail investors a highly secure - sovereign-guarantee rated -
fixedincomeinvestment avenue.

• Denationalisationofbanks:Ifmostrisk-aversedepositorscouldbepersuadedtoshift
to the G-Secs, the government could go ahead with the denationalisation
ofbanksat a faster pace.

Challenges/Issues

• Less interest rate: Since g-secs carry low risks, the commensurate returns
offeredarealsolow.Interestrateshavenotbeenattractivewhencomparedtootherfixed-
income instruments like company fixed deposits, small saving instruments
andnon-convertible debentures.

• Poor liquidity: Poor liquidity in the secondary market is a cause of concern
formostinvestors.

• Huge investment required: Another big problem is the lot size required to
tradeing-secs.Typically,g-secmarketseestradesworthRs5croreandabove.

ECO-SENSITIVEZONES(ESZ)DECLARATION
AROUNDTHEWAYANADWILDLIFESANCTUARY⦿ CONTEXT: The State government of Kerala has requested Prime Minister Narendra

Modi’sintervention on the draft notification issued by the Ministry of
EnvironmentForest and Climate Change (MoEFCC) notifying 118.59 sq kms
around Wayanadwildlifesanctuaryasaneco-sensitive zone (ESZ).

⦿ABOUT: WhatisEco-SensitiveZone?

• TheEcoSensitiveZonesareenvisagedasacushionorshockabsorbersforprotectedareas.
Theyaresupposedtoactasthetransitionzonesfromareasofhighprotectiontolessprotec
tion.

G-Secs

• G-Secs are tradeable investment instruments issued by the Central or
stategovernments and are the most risk-free sovereign-backed bonds
available inthecountry.

• They can broadly be classified into four categories, namely Treasury Bills(T-
bills), Cash Management Bills (CMBs), dated G-Secs, and
StateDevelopmentLoans(SDLs).

• These securities are available in both short-term and long-term tenures —
rangingfromthreemonthsto30years—withanannualyieldstartingfrom
3.37percent.

• Althoughgovernmentsecuritiesdonotcarrycreditrisk,theyarenotarisk-
freeinstrument.They aresubjectto interestrate risk.
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Wayanadwildlifesanctuary

• The Wayanad Wildlife Sanctuary is an animal sanctuary in Wayanad,
Kerala,India.

• The sanctuary, spread over 344.44 sq km, is an integral part of the
NilgiriBiosphere in the Western Ghats and contiguous to the tiger reserves
ofNagerholeandBandipurofKarnatakaandMudumalaiofTamilNadu.

• They are notified by the Ministry of Environment, Forests and Climate
Change,GovernmentofIndiaaroundProtectedAreas,NationalParksandWildlifeSanct
uaries.

• Theyarelikeanecotone-thetransitionbetweentwobiologicalcommunitiesor
ecosystems, and it is crucial for the protection of protected areas like
wildlifesanctuariesand forests.

• Itsaimistoreducetheimpactofhumaninterventioninthecoreprotectedarea.

WhatdoestheStatewant?

• The Kerala government is of the view that while notifying eco-sensitive
zones,denselypopulated areas shouldbe excluded.

• In the case of Wayanad wildlife sanctuary areas such as Tholpetty,
Kattikkulam,Panavalli,Kurukkanmoola,ChaligadhaandKappistore,Cheeyamba
m,Moodakolly,Cheeralaretheareastobeexcluded.

• TheKeralagovernmenthadpreparedrecommendationsfornotifyingeco-
sensitivezonesaround21protectedareas inDecember2019.

o Accordingtothisamendedproposalfordraftnotificationtheextentofeco-
sensitivezonegoes upto 88.2sq.kms.

Whatisinthenotification?

• The ESZ, as per the draft notification, will cover an area of 118.59 km,
whichincludes 8.89 km of the Tirunelly reserve forest of north Wayanad and
17.67 kmofChedelaythu rangeinsouthWayanad.

• Italsoincluded18.21sq.kmofhumansettlements,insidetheforest.

• The State government had submitted a revised draft notification by reducing
theESZto88.21sq.kmafterexcludingthehumansettlementson 30sq.Km.

The concerns

• Thebiodiversity-richWayanadwildlifesanctuaryhasasizeableelephantandtiger
population.

• However,therehavebeenconcernsovertheenvironmentaldegradationofWayanad,w
hich isalso a tourist’shaven.

DEPLETIONOFPARTICULARBRAINTISSUELINKED
TOCHRONICDEPRESSION,SUICIDE:STUDY⦿CONTEXT: In a recent research, a common characteristic has been found in the

brainstructure of people who died by suicide.There was a sharp fall in the
density of‘Astrocytes’,aparticularnervecellthroughoutthebrain.
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Three regions of the brain that are considered to be responsible for
emotionregulation—
dorsomedialprefrontalcortex,dorsalcaudatenucleusandmediodorsalthalamus
—werethefocusofthestudy.

⦿ABOUT: WhatisAstrocytes?

• Itisatypeofsupportivenervecells,lookliketheendofafrayedrope.

• Astrocytesarehighlyheterogeneousneuroglialcellswithdistinctfunctionalandmorph
ologicalcharacteristics indifferent partsof thebrain.

• Theyareresponsibleformaintaininganumberofcomplexprocessesneededforahealth
y central nervous system (CNS).

Key-highlightsoftheStudy

• Scientistsfoundthatthenumberofastrocytes,wasmuchlowerinbrainsofpeoplewhoha
d died by suicide.

• Thedensitywasfivetimeslowerinthemediodorsalthalamusandcaudate
nucleusandhalfintheprefrontalcortexinthesubjectswhohaddiedbysuicidesthan
those who had no psychiatric conditions till death.

• Astrocytescanstronglymodulatemostfacetsofneuronalactivity,includingneuronalfiri
ng,neurotransmittersynthesis,neurotransmitterreuptakeandsynaptictransmission.

• Thehumancerebralcortexhasalargervolumeandfastervarietyofastrocytesthanthatin
mice.So,theirroleinthehumanbrainwillbemuchmore significant.

• Theresearchalsonotedthatdepressionimpactedthequantityofthesenervecellsrather
than their structure. It, however, doesn’t establish the reason behind
thisdepletionof astrocyte volume.

Howreductioninastrocyteshavenegativeeffects?

• A reduction in astrocytes in the brain regions studied here may have
negativeeffects because these brain regions make up a circuit thought to be
important fordecisionmakingandemotional regulation,functionsaffected
bydepression

• Withfewerastrocytestosupportthem,theneuronsinthiscircuitmaynotfunctionas well
as they otherwise would.

• Abnormalities in the prefrontal cortex also seem to be connected to
impulsivity,whichmayplay a roleinsuicideinsomecases.

TRANSPARENTWOODISCOMING⦿ CONTEXT:

⦿ABOUT:

Asperanewstudy,researchershavefoundawaytomakewoodtransparentwithoutusinghug
eamountsofenergyintheprocess.

• Woodisanancientmaterialhumanshavebeenusingformillionsofyears,fortheconstruc
tionof housing,shipsandas asource offuel forburning.

• Woodisessentiallycomposedoftwobasicingredientscelluloseandlignin:
o Celluloseistinyfibersandligninisthebondsthatkeepthesefiberstogetherandresist

s compression.
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oLignin is a glue-like material that bonds the fibres together, a little like theplastic
resin in fibreglass or carbon fibre. The lignin also contains moleculescalled
chromophores, which give the wood its brown colour and prevent
lightfrompassing through.

• It’salsoarenewablesource,andonewaytocaptureexcesscarbondioxidefromtheEarth’s
atmosphere.

Understandingwood’slackoftransparency

• Wood’slackoftransparencycomesfromthecombinationofitstwomaincomponents-
cellulose and lignin.

• Theligninabsorbslight,andthepresenceofchromophores–
lightactivatedcompounds– inthe material makesthe wood lookbrown.

• Thefibresinthewood,whichmainlycomprisecellulose,arehollowtube-likestructures.

• Theairinthesehollowtubesscatterslight,furtherreducingthematerial’stransparency.

The new method

• The new study demonstrates how to make wood transparent using a
simplechemical–hydrogenperoxide–commonlyusedtobleachhair.

• This chemical modifies the chromophores, changing their structure so they
nolongeract to absorb lightandcolour the wood.

• The chemical can be brushed onto the wood, and then activated using light
toproduceabrilliantwhitematerial–blondwoodifyoulike.

• The other reason paper is white is because pores or holes in its structure
scatterlight,justlike thehollow cellulose fibresin wood.

• Fillingthesefibreswithresinreducesthatscattering,allowinglighttopassthroughthewo
odandmakingittransparent,whileretainingitsoriginalmechanicalproperties.

Usgaeoftransparentwood

• Transparentwoodwouldbemuchmoreresistanttoaccidentalbreakage

• Itcouldbecomeanalternativetoglassinenergyefficientbuildings,orperhapscoveringsf
or solarpanels inharshenvironments.

UNITEDARABEMIRATESCELEBRATESITSFIRST
MISSIONATMARS⦿CONTEXT: TheUnitedArabEmirateshasputaprobecalledHopeinorbitaroundtheplanet,makin

gitonlythefifthspacefaringentitytodosoaftertheUS,theSovietUnion,EuropeandIn
dia.

⦿ABOUT: WhatisHOPE?

• Theunmannedprobe—named“Al-Amal”,Arabicfor“Hope”—
isaUnitedArabEmiratesmissionto Mars.
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odandmakingittransparent,whileretainingitsoriginalmechanicalproperties.

Usgaeoftransparentwood

• Transparentwoodwouldbemuchmoreresistanttoaccidentalbreakage

• Itcouldbecomeanalternativetoglassinenergyefficientbuildings,orperhapscoveringsf
or solarpanels inharshenvironments.

UNITEDARABEMIRATESCELEBRATESITSFIRST
MISSIONATMARS⦿CONTEXT: TheUnitedArabEmirateshasputaprobecalledHopeinorbitaroundtheplanet,makin

gitonlythefifthspacefaringentitytodosoaftertheUS,theSovietUnion,EuropeandIn
dia.

⦿ABOUT: WhatisHOPE?

• Theunmannedprobe—named“Al-Amal”,Arabicfor“Hope”—
isaUnitedArabEmiratesmissionto Mars.
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• HopelaunchedfromtheTanegashimaSpaceCenternearMinamitane,Japanlastyear(Jul
y 2020).

• The1,350-kilogrammeprobe—aboutthesizeofanSUV—
tooksevenmonthstotravelthe 493millionkilometres to Mars.

• HopeistheArabworld’sfirstmissiontoanotherplanet.
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India’sMOM(MarsOrbiterMission)successfullyachievedorbitin2014toimagethe
entire planet, providing a unique perspective on its weather and surfacefeatures.

AbriefhistoryofMarsMission

• TheUS,UAE(latestone),Russia,IndiaandtheEUhavesofarsucceededinsendingmission
stoMarsregarded asthemostcomplexspacemission.

• IndiabecamethefirstAsiancountrytohavesuccessfullylauncheditsMarsorbitermissi
onMangalyaanwhichhasenteredtheorbitoftheredplanetin2014.

• IndiaalsobecamethefirstcountrytohaveenteredtheMartianorbitinitsfirstattempt.

Significanceofthemission

• ThemissionwillbuildacompletepictureofMars’climate,helpingscientistsbetterunders
tandwhatMarswaslikewhenitsatmospherecouldhavesupportedlife.

• Its entry into Martian orbit paves the way for the probe’s science mission,
duringwhich it will make observations of the planet’s atmosphere, across all times
andlocations.

RapidriseofUAEinspacesector

• TheUAE’sriseasaspacepowerhasbeenswift.

• The country’s first space venture was just 15 years ago, when it began work
withthe Satrec Initiative, a company based in Daejeon, South Korea, to build an
Earth-observationsatellite.

• Lastyear,itannouncedplanstosendarovertotheMoonin2024.

• Unlike the Emirates Mars Mission, which involved hundreds of Emirati
engineersbutsawHopedesignedandbuiltmostlyintheUnitedStates,theroverisintend
edtobe developed solelyinthe UAE.

**********

OtherMarsMissions
TheothertwoMarsmissioninclude-China’sTianwen-1dualorbiter-
roverandPerseverancefromNASA, arealsoexpected toreachthe redplanet.

• Tianwen-1 means Questions to Heaven and comes from a poem written by
QuYuan(about340-278BC),oneofthewell-knownpoetsofancientChina.

• TheChina’sfirstmarsprobe‘Tianwen-1’hasenteredorbitaroundtheRedPlanet.

➤China’s previous ‘Yinghuo-1’Marsmission,had failed afterit could
notleavetheEarth’sorbitanddisintegratedoverthePacificOceanin2012.

• HopeandTianwen-
1therebymadetheirrespectivecountriesthefifthandsixthearthlycultures
tosuccessfullyreachred neighboringplanet.

NASA’sPerseveranceroverisexpectedtolandontheplanetinthecomingdays.
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Differencebetweenicebergs,glaciers,andotheric
e trivia
• Glaciers and icebergs represent two of the

mostimportantfacets of Earth'secosystem.

• The glaciers, icebergs, ice sheets, and
permanentareas of snow in the polar regions (the
Arctic
andAntarctica)comprise1.7%ofthetotalwateronthe
planet.

• Glaciers are large sheets of ice that can extend
formiles.

HOW ICEBERGS‘REALLY’MELT?

CONTEXT
Icebergs are melting faster than current models describe, according to a new study at the University of

Sydney.The researchers have proposed a new model to more accurately represent the melting speed of icebergs
intooceans.

⦿ BACKGROUND

o Today, several million icebergs are floating on
theoceansofallsizesandshapes.Theyareformedin
the Arctic and Antarctic and, once
detached,follow the currents (ocean) until they
melt anddisappear.

o Icebergmeltisresponsibleforabouthalfthefreshwat
er entering the ocean from the
AntarcticandGreenland icesheets.

o However,currentmodelswronglyassumeicebergsm
eltuniformly.

o Thus,accuratelymodelinghowitentersisimportant
for understanding the potential impactonocean
circulation.⦿ANALYSIS

UnderstandingthegeographyofIcebergs
o Icebergsarepiecesoficethatformedonlandand

floatinanoceanorlake.

o Icebergs come in all shapes and sizes, from ice-
cube-
sizedchunkstoiceislandsthesizeofasmallcountry.

Howdotheyform?Wheredotheygo?

o Icebergs calve from glaciers when direct
sunlightorrisingairtemperaturecausestheglacier’
ssurfaceiceto becomemore brittle.

o Onceaniceberghascalvedoffaglacieritisalready
floating and, by the principle known
sinceArchimedes,raisesthe oceans’volume.

➤The term “iceberg” refers to chunks of ice
largerthan5 meters(16 feet) across.

➤Smaller icebergs are known as bergy
bitsandgrowlers.Theycanbeespeciallydangerou
sforshipsbecausetheyarehardertospot.

o TheNorthAtlanticandthecoldwaterssurroundingAn
tarctica are home to most of the icebergs
onEarth.

Archimedes’ principle and melting of sea
iceandoceanwaterlevel
• Archimedes' principle is used to understand

whythere's no change in water level when the ice
thatisfloating inthe water melts.

• The principle states that a body immersed in
afluid is subjected to an upwards force equal to
theweightof the displacedfluid.

➤Larger glaciers are referred to as
continentalglaciers,whichstartatacentralpointan
dspread out as they accumulate more ice
andother debris like dirt and rock.

➤GlaciersarelocatedintheArcticandAntarctica,witht
helargestglaciersappearinginAntarctica.

• Icebergs, on the other hand, are smaller pieces
ofice that have broken off (or calved) from
glaciersand now drift with the ocean currents.

➤Onlythelargercontinentalglacierscreateicebergs,
asittypicallydoesnothappenthata mountain
glacier releases an iceberg into thesea.
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Whatistheproposedmethod?

Theresults,publishedinPhysicalReviewFluids,haveimpli
cationsforoceanographersandclimatescientists.

o Icebergstravelwithoceancurrents,sometimessmas
hing up against the shore or getting
caughtinshallowwaters.

o When an iceberg reaches warm waters, the
newclimateattacks itfromall sides.

o On the iceberg surface, warm air melts snow
andice into pools called melt ponds that can
tricklethroughthe icebergand widencracks.

o At the same time, warm water laps at the
icebergedges, melting the ice and causing chunks
of icetobreak off.

o Ontheunderside,warmerwatersmelttheicebergfro
mthe bottom up.

o Impacts:Icebergs   have   two   main
impactsonclimate

➤Icebergproductionaffectsthemassbalanceofthep
arent icesheets

➤melting icebergs influence both ocean
structureandglobal sealevel

What were the assumptions made in
thecurrentmodel?
o Current models, which are incorporated into

themethodologyusedbytheIntergovernmentalPa
nel on Climate Change, assume that
icebergsmeltuniformly inocean currents.

➤The IPCC is the gold standard for
climatescience.

o However,thisrecentresearchhasshownthaticebergs
donotmeltuniformlyandmeltatdifferentspeedsdep
endingontheirshape.

o The new research proposes a very simple
modelthataccountsforicebergshape,asaprototypef
oranimprovedmodeloficebergmelting.

o To test these models, the researchers
developedthefirstrealisticsmall-
scalesimulationsofmeltingiceinsaltwater.

o The old models assumed that stationary
icebergsdidn’t melt at all, whereas the latest
experimentsshowmeltingofaboutamillimeterevery
minute.

o In icebergs moving in oceans, the melting on
thebase can be up to 30 percent faster than in
oldmodels.

o Theresearchshowsthaticebergshapeisimportant.Gi
ven that the sides melt faster, wide icebergsmelt
more slowly but smaller, narrower
icebergsmeltfaster.

o The sides of icebergs melt about twice as fast
astheirbase.

o Foricebergsthataremovingintheocean,meltingat
the front can be three or four times faster
thanwhatthe old modelspredicted.

Conclusion

Whileicebergsareonlyonepartoftheglobalclimatesyste
m,theimprovedmodelprovidesscientistswitha dial
that they can tune to better capture the realityof
Earth’schanging climate.

These methods can also be applied to many
othersystems, including glaciers melting or the
melting
offrozen,salineseaice.Moreover,thesemethodscouldb
e used by astrobiologists to better understand
icemoonslikeSaturn’sEnceladus,acandidateforfindingl
ife elsewherein theSolar System.

**********

The Intergovernmental Panel on Climate
Change(IPCC) was established in 1988 by the
WorldMeteorological Organization (WMO) and the
UnitedNations Environment Programme (UNEP) to
assessclimatechangebasedon thelatestscience.

➤Forexample,aship thatis launched sinksinto the
ocean until the weight of the water itdisplaces
is just equal to its own weight. As theship is
loaded, it sinks deeper, displacing morewater,
and so the magnitude of the buoyantforce
continuously matches the weight of
theshipand itscargo.

• Application: The applications
ofArchimedes’principle are:

➤Archimedes’ principle is used in designing
shipsandsubmarines

➤Lactometers based on Archimedes’ principle
isusedtomeasurethepurityofasampleofmilk
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nel on Climate Change, assume that
icebergsmeltuniformly inocean currents.

➤The IPCC is the gold standard for
climatescience.

o However,thisrecentresearchhasshownthaticebergs
donotmeltuniformlyandmeltatdifferentspeedsdep
endingontheirshape.

o The new research proposes a very simple
modelthataccountsforicebergshape,asaprototypef
oranimprovedmodeloficebergmelting.

o To test these models, the researchers
developedthefirstrealisticsmall-
scalesimulationsofmeltingiceinsaltwater.

o The old models assumed that stationary
icebergsdidn’t melt at all, whereas the latest
experimentsshowmeltingofaboutamillimeterevery
minute.

o In icebergs moving in oceans, the melting on
thebase can be up to 30 percent faster than in
oldmodels.

o Theresearchshowsthaticebergshapeisimportant.Gi
ven that the sides melt faster, wide icebergsmelt
more slowly but smaller, narrower
icebergsmeltfaster.

o The sides of icebergs melt about twice as fast
astheirbase.

o Foricebergsthataremovingintheocean,meltingat
the front can be three or four times faster
thanwhatthe old modelspredicted.

Conclusion

Whileicebergsareonlyonepartoftheglobalclimatesyste
m,theimprovedmodelprovidesscientistswitha dial
that they can tune to better capture the realityof
Earth’schanging climate.

These methods can also be applied to many
othersystems, including glaciers melting or the
melting
offrozen,salineseaice.Moreover,thesemethodscouldb
e used by astrobiologists to better understand
icemoonslikeSaturn’sEnceladus,acandidateforfindingl
ife elsewherein theSolar System.

**********

The Intergovernmental Panel on Climate
Change(IPCC) was established in 1988 by the
WorldMeteorological Organization (WMO) and the
UnitedNations Environment Programme (UNEP) to
assessclimatechangebasedon thelatestscience.

➤Forexample,aship thatis launched sinksinto the
ocean until the weight of the water itdisplaces
is just equal to its own weight. As theship is
loaded, it sinks deeper, displacing morewater,
and so the magnitude of the buoyantforce
continuously matches the weight of
theshipand itscargo.

• Application: The applications
ofArchimedes’principle are:

➤Archimedes’ principle is used in designing
shipsandsubmarines

➤Lactometers based on Archimedes’ principle
isusedtomeasurethepurityofasampleofmilk
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SILENCINGDISSENT:MISUSEOFSEDITIONLAWTOSHUTU
PCRITICS

CONTEXT
The sedition law cannot be used to “quieten the disquiet under the pretence of muzzling miscreants”, a court

inDelhisaidwhilegrantingbailtotwomenaccusedofpostingfakevideosonFacebookonthefarmerprotests.⦿ BACKGROUND

o Theincreasinguseoftheseditionlawbytheauthoritie
s in recent years has led to allegationsthat this
colonial-era provision is being invokedlargely to
stifle the citizens’ freedom of
speechandexpression,whichisguaranteedbytheC
onstitution.

o The arrest of environment activist Disha Ravi
overa toolkit in support of the protesting farmers
is acaseinpoint.

➤Eventhoughthedocumentmakesnomentionof
violence or incitement to violent
behaviour,the 22-year-old woman has been
booked onthecharge ofsedition.

➤WhethershewasawareoftheKhalistanileaningsoft
hegroupallegedlybehindthetoolkithasalsonotb
eenestablishedsofar.

o AmidtheoutrageoverDisha’sarrest,aDelhicourthas
granted bail to a man accused of posting
fakevideosonFacebookonthefarmers’protests.

o Thecourthasassertedthattheseditionlawcannotbei
nvokedto‘quietendisquietunderthepretenceof
muzzling the miscreants’, especially if there
isno‘exhortationorincitementtocreatedisorderordi
sturbpublicpeace orresort toviolence’.⦿ANALYSIS

WheretheSeditionLawanditsvalidity?
o Thelawwasoriginallydraftedin1837byThomasMac

aulay, the British historian-politician, but
wasinexplicably omitted when the IPC was
enacted in1860.

o Section124Awasinsertedin1870byanamendmenti
ntroducedbySirJamesStephenwhen it felt the
need for a specific section to dealwiththe offence.

o It was one of the many draconian laws enacted
tostifleany voicesof dissent atthat time.

o Section124AIPCstates:“Whoever,bywords,eitherspoke
norwritten,orbysigns,orbyvisiblerepresentation,orothe
rwise,bringsorattemptstobring into hatred or
contempt, or excites or
attemptstoexcitedisaffectiontowards,theGovernment
establishedbylawinIndia,shallbepunishedwith

imprisonmentforlife,towhichafinemaybeadded;or,with
imprisonmentwhichmayextendtothreeyears,towhichaf
inemaybeadded;or,withfine.”

o Disaffectionincludesdisloyaltyandallfeelingsofenmity.

o However,commentswithoutexcitingorattemptingto
excite hatred, contempt or disaffection, will
notconstituteanoffenceunderthissection.

Punishmentfortheoffenceofsedition
o Sedition is a non-bailable offence.

PunishmentundertheSection124Arangesfromimpr
isonmentup to three years to a life term, to
which finemaybe added.

o A person charged under this law is barred from
agovernment job. They have to live without
theirpassportandmustproducethemselvesintheco
urtat all times as and when required.

What are the key-points made by the
DelhiCourt?
o The law of sedition was a powerful tool in

thehandsofthestatetomaintainpeaceandorderinso
ciety.

o However, it cannot be invoked to quieten the
disquietunderthepretenceofmuzzlingmiscreants.

o Its indiscriminate application threatens to
undermineitspotencyandefficacy.

SC’sviewsonthelaw
o Section 124A has been challenged in various courts

inspecific cases. The validity of the provision itself
wasupheld by a Constitution Bench in 1962, in
KedarnathSinghvsStateof Bihar.

➤That judgment went into the issue of whether
thelaw on sedition is consistent with the
fundamentalrightunderArticle19(1)(a)whichguara
nteeseachcitizen’sfreedomofspeechandexpression
.

o TheSupremeCourtlaiddownthateverycitizenhasa
right to say or write about the government,
bywayofcriticismorcomment,aslongasitdoesnot

The number of sedition cases registered in India
hasrisenfrom35in2016to93in2019,theconvictionrateha
s been going down — from 33 per cent in 2016
tomerely3 per cent in2019.
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“incitepeopletoviolence”againstthegovernment • Argumentsinfavour
establishedbylaworwiththeintentionofcreatingpub
licdisorder.

o National interest: The law has its utility in
combatinganti-
national,secessionistandterroristelements

o Stability of the State: It ensures continued
existenceof the government, which is essential
condition of thestabilityofthe State.

o Robustdemocracy: Dissent  and  criticism  of  the
government are essential ingredients of robust
publicdebateinavibrantdemocracy.Righttoquestion,cri
ticize and change rulers is very fundamental to
theideaofdemocracy.

• Argumentsagainst
o Legacyofcolonialrule:Itisarelicofcoloniallegacyanduns

uitedinademocracy.

o Constraint  of  constitutional  machinery: It  is  a
constraintonthelegitimateexerciseofconstitutionallyguar
anteedfreedomofspeechandexpression.

Seditionlawsinothercountries
o The United Kingdom deleted the seditious

libelthroughtheCoronersand JusticeAct,2009.

o In Australia, following the recommendations
oftheAustralianLawReformCommission(ALRC)the
term sedition was removed and replaced
withreferencesto‘urgingviolenceoffenses’.

Conclusion

TheConstitutionofIndiaprovidesallthewingsofthegove
rnance, with a responsibility to secure at
least‘freedom of expression’ of their citizens, and all
sortsof intimidation to silence them must be
removed.Democracy must be encouraged by the
State
withoutfearingcriticism,onlythiswouldbenationalismin
truesense. If the right of individual will be snatched,
thewholecriminaljusticesystemwouldcrumbledown.

**********

LawCommissionofIndiaonSeditionLaw
• In August 2018, the Law Commission of

Indiapublishedaconsultationpaperrecommendingt
hatitistimetore-
thinkorrepealtheSection124AoftheIndianPenalCod
ethatdealswithsedition.
• In its 39th Report (1968), the Law

Commissionhadrejectedtheideaofrepealingthesect
ion.

• In its 42nd Report (1971), the panel wanted
thescopeofthesectiontobeexpandedtocoverthe
Constitution, the legislature and the
judiciary,inadditiontothegovernmenttobeestablish
edby law, as institutions against which
'disaffection'shouldnot be tolerated.

• In the recent consultation paper on the
sedition,theLawCommissionhassuggestedinvoking
124A to only criminalize acts committed with
theintention to disrupt public order or to
overthrowtheGovernmentwithviolenceandillegalm
eans.

KedarNathSinghversusStateofBihar(1962)
• In Kedar Nath Singh versus State of Bihar

(1962),the Supreme Court had made it clear that
‘strongwordsusedtoexpressdisapprobationofthem
easures of the Government with a view to
theirimprovement or alteration by lawful means’
didnotamount to sedition.

• Thisrulingputstheonusonlawenforcerstocomeupwi
thindisputableevidenceofincitementtoviolenceor
disturbance ofpublic peace.

• Raisingthebogeyofseditiononflimsypretextswillonl
yweakenthelawandenfeebledemocracy.
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• CommonName:Pangolins
• Scientificname:Manidae
• Diet:Insectivore
• Size:45inchesto4.5feetlong
• Weight:4to72pounds

PANGOLINSINCAMEROONAREONTHEVERGEOFEXTIN
CTION

CONTEXT
Rampant poaching and mushrooming international wildlife trade fuelled by Chinese poachers, has resulted in

thedwindlingpopulationof pangolinsin Cameroonand otherpartsof theworld.⦿ BACKGROUND What are the different species
ofPangolins?

o Alsocalledscalyanteatersbecauseoftheir
preferred diet, pangolins are increasingly
victimsofillegalwildlifecrime—
mainlyinAsiaandingrowing amounts in Africa—for
their meat andscales.

o Overonemillionpangolinshavebeenhuntedin the
past decade, making it one of the world’smost
trafficked mammals and pushing the
elusiveanimaltowards extinction.

o Theyaremainlytradedbecauseoftheirscales.

o Pangolinscalesaremadeofkeratin,thesamematerial
thatmakesupfingernails,hair,andhorn.

o Pangolin scales, like rhino horn, have no
provenmedicinal value, yet they are used in
traditionalChinese medicine to help with ailments
rangingfromlactationdifficultiesto arthritis.

o Thescalesaretypicallydriedandgroundupinto

Eightspeciesofpangolinsarefoundontwocontinents.
They range from Vulnerable to
CriticallyEndangered.

o FourspeciesliveinAfrica:
➤Black-bellied pangolin

(Phataginustetradactyla)
➤White-belliedpangolin(Phataginustricuspis)
➤GiantGroundpangolin(Smutsiagigantea)
➤Temminck’s Ground pangolin

(Smutsiatemminckii)
o ThefourspeciesfoundinAsia:
➤Indianpangolin(Maniscrassicaudata)
➤Philippinepangolin(Manisculionensis)
➤Sundapangolin(Manisjavanica)
➤Chinesepangolin(Manispentadactyla)

powder,whichmaybeturnedintoapill.⦿ANALYSIS

WhatarePangolins?
o Pangolins are unique mammals covered in

hardscales,comprised ofkeratin.

o They are solitary and active mostly at night.
Mostliveontheground,butsome,liketheblack-
belliedpangolin,also climb trees.

o They range in size from a large housecat to
morethanfour feet long.

o Alleightpangolinspeciesareprotectedundernationa
l and international laws, and two are listedas
Critically Endangered on the IUCN Red List
ofThreatenedSpecies.

o ThespeciesisalsolistedundertheAppendixIoftheInt
ernationalConventionofTradeinEndangeredSp
ecies(CITES)whichprohibitsinternationalcommerci
al trade.

o Habitat:Pangolinsarefoundinavarietyof
habitatsincludingtropicalandfloodedforests,thickb
rush,clearedandcultivatedareas,andsavannah
grassland; in general they occur
wherelargenumbersoffood(antsandtermites)arefo
und.

PangolinsinIndia
• India is home to two species of pangolin. While

theChinese   Pangolin   (Manis   pentadactyla)   is
foundinnortheasternIndia,theIndianPangolin(Maniscra
ssicaudata)isdistributedinotherpartsofthecountrysasw
ellasSriLanka,BangladeshandPakistan.

• Both these species are protected and are listed
underthe Schedule I Part I of the Wild Life
(Protection)
Act,1972andunderAppendixIoftheConventiononInter
nationalTradeinEndangeredSpecies(CITES).

• However,despiteprotectivemeasures,pangolinsinIndia
arewidelyexploitedandtradedbothdomesticallyandinte
rnationally.

RecenteffortstosavePangolins
• Maharashtra is set to be the first state in India

tohave a dedicated action plan for conservation
ofpangolins–theworld’smosttraffickedanimal.
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ThedecliningtrendinCameroon

o Theshy,harmlesspangolinisbecomingincreasinglyw
ellknownforonereason:It’sbelievedtobetheworld’s
mosttraffickednon-humanmammal.

o Tensofthousandsofpangolinsarepoachedeveryyea
r, killed for their scales for use in
traditionalChinese medicine and for their meat, a
delicacyamongsomeultra-
wealthyinChinaandVietnam.

o Cameroonhoststhreespeciesofpangolin—white-
bellied,black-
belliedandgiant.Thereisoneotherspeciesfound
incentral Africa.

o Apartfrombeingasourcecountry,Cameroonservesa
saninternationaltransithubforpangolins.

Whataretheimpactsofthelossofpangolins?
o Being insectivorous mammals, they feed on

eggs,larvae and adults of ants and termites acting
asbiologicalpestcontrollingagents.Thelossofpango
linscouldhavedrasticecologicalandeconomicaleffe
cts on localcommunities.

o Thecriticallyendangeredspeciesconstituteadistinct
taxonomic order and if they disappear,therewill
be nothing like them lefton Earth.

Suggestivemeasures
o Information for effective conservation: There

isalsoalackofinformationonpangolin’secologicalbe
haviour including habitat preferences, home-
range,averagelife-span,  reproduction-cycleand
feeding habits. This information is critical
tostrategicallyrevampon-
goingconservationeffortsinCameroon.

o Promotingcommunity-stewardship:Involving
communitieslivingaroundpangolin’shabitatareasco
uldeffectivelysteerconservationcampaigns.There
are several examples where hunters
haveturnedinto die-hard conservationists.

o Employment to local: Bee-farming,
pisciculture,piggery and orchard development,
are few viableincome-generating opportunities
that should beprovidedto localcommunities.

Conclusion
To stop poaching of the mammal, regular
monitoringof the population trends of pangolin in
their
habitatareasisimportant.Itwillenablegovernmentandc
onservation institutions to make informed
decisionsaboutprotectingthespecies.Furthermore,itwi
llhelp in facilitating the identification and
prioritisationof keysitesfor holisticconservation.

**********

• In2020,MadhyaPradeshforestdepartmentradio-
taggedanIndianPangolin, forthefirsttime.

➤ The radio-tagging is part of a joint project
bythe department and non-profit, the
WildlifeConservationTrust(WCT)thatalsoinvolve
sthespecies’monitoringapartfromotheractivities
.

World Pangolin Day is celebrated on the
thirdSaturdayinFebruary.Thedayisanopportunityfor
pangolin enthusiasts to join together in
raisingawareness about these unique mammals —
and theirplight.

• PangolinsfallunderCategoryAofClassifiedWildlife
SpeciesinCameroon,whichfullyprotectsthemfromh
unting, exploitationand possession.
• Cameroon is also a signatory to the

ConventiononInternationalTradeinEndangered
SpeciesofWild Fauna and Flora also known as
CITES. Theaim of CITES is to monitor international
trade andconserveendangered species.
• But in many central African countries,

includingCameroon,illegalhuntingandtradecontinu
e.
• Mostofthesewildlifeprotectionlawsandinternationa

lagreementnevertranslateintoactionontheground,t
husgivingagoldenopportunitytopoachersand
traffickers.
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LIBERALISATIONOFTHEGEOSPATIALSECTORININDIA

CONTEXT
In a positive development, the Ministry of Science and Technology released new guidelines for the

‘Geospatialsector’inIndia,whichderegulatesexistingprotocolandliberalizesthesectortoamorecompetitivefield.⦿ BACKGROUND

o Thepastdecadehasseenanincreaseintheuseof
geospatial data in daily life with various appssuch
as food delivery apps like Swiggy or Zomato,e-
commercelikeAmazon,orevenweatherapps.

o However,therewerestrictrestrictionsonthecollectio
n,storage,use,sale,disseminationofgeo-spatial
data, and mapping under the currentregime.

o TheNationalMapPolicy,2005hadnotbeenrenewedi
ndecadesandhasbeendrivenbyinternalaswellasext
ernalsecurityconcerns.

o Thesectorneededliberalizationtodriveinnovationas
itaffects the livesof ordinary citizens.

o Not only in the country, but there has also been
aglobalpushforopen accesstogeospatial data.

o The new guidelines will ensure open access
forsurveyingandhelpthecountrybecomemoreself-
reliantandreach its$5trillion GDPgoal.

o Furthermore, it will lead to the addition of
around0.5%ofGDP.

Wheregeospatialdataisused?
o While for decades, geospatial data has been

apriorityforstrategicreasonsandinternalandexterna
l security concerns, this priority has seen
ashiftinthe past 15years.

o Geospatial data has now become imperative
forthegovernmentinplanningforinfrastructure,dev
elopment,socialdevelopment,naturalcalamitiesas
wellas the economy.

o Today,moresectorssuchasagriculture,environment
protection,power,water,transportation,communica
tion,health(trackingofdiseases, patients, hospitals,
etc) relies heavily onthis data.

⦿ANALYSIS
Whatisgeospatialdata?
o Geospatial data is data about objects, events,

orphenomena that have a location on the
surfaceoftheearth.

o Thelocationmaybestatic,ordynamic-

Governmentmonopolyinthesector
o Mappingwastillnowremainedagovernmentpreserv

e,handledbytheCentralgovernment’sSurvey
ofIndia.

o Privatecompaniesneededtonavigateasystemofper
missionsfromdifferentdepartmentsofthegovernme
nt(dependingonthekindof

➤static like the location of a road, an
earthquakeevent,malnutritionamongchildren

➤dynamic like a moving vehicle or
pedestrian,thespreadofan infectiousdisease

o Geospatialdatagenerallycombineslocationinforma
tion,attributeinformation(thecharacteristics of the
object, event, or phenomenaconcerned), and
sometimes temporal informationor the time at
which the location and attributesexist.

o Geo-spatialdatainvolves  both
informationofpublicinterestsuchasroads,localities,
raillines, water bodies, and public amenities. It
alsoprovides information regarding security
interestlikelocationofcriticalinfrastructure,military
base,deployedweapons etc.

data to be created) as well as the defense
andHome Ministries, to be able to collect, create
ordisseminategeospatial data.

o Initiallyconceptualizedasamattersolelyconcernedw
ithsecurity,geo-
spatialdatacollectionwastheprerogativeofthedefen
seforcesandthegovernment’slawenforcementagen
cies.

o GISmappingwasalsorudimentary,withthegovernm
ent investing heavily in it after the Kargilwar
highlighted the dependence on foreign
dataandtheneedforindigenoussourcesofdata.

Survey of India
• SurveyofIndia,theNationalSurveyandMappingOr

ganizationofthecountryundertheDepartmentof
Science & Technology, is the oldest
scientificdepartmentoftheGovernment ofIndia.

PMSwamitvaYojana
• PM Swamitva Yojana is a shining example of

theuse of geospatial data to empower the
country’srural population.

• TheSwamitvaschemehelpstomapruralinhabitedlan
dsusingdronesandthelatestsurveymethods.

• It aims to ensure streamlined planning,
revenuecollection and provide clarity over
property rightsinrural areas.
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dsusingdronesandthelatestsurveymethods.

• It aims to ensure streamlined planning,
revenuecollection and provide clarity over
property rightsinrural areas.
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andbusinessesthataredata-based.

o The mapping of the entire country that too
withhigh accuracy, by the Indian government
alonecouldtake decades.

o Thegovernment,therefore,feltanurgentneedtoince
ntivizethegeospatialsectorforIndiancompanies
and increased investment from
privateplayersinthe sector.

Whatwillbeitsimpacts?
Whatarethenewguidelines?
o The new guidelines will apply to geospatial

data,maps,products,solutions,andservicesofferedb
ygovernmentagencies,autonomousbodies,acade
micandresearchinstitutions,privateorganizations,n
on-governmentalorganizations,andindividuals.

o There shall be no requirement for prior
approval,securityclearance,license,oranyotherrestr
ictionsonthecollection,generation,preparation,diss
emination,storage,publication,updating,and/or
digitization of geospatial data and mapswithinthe
territory of India.

o Individuals,companies,organizations,andgovernm
ent agencies, shall be free to process theacquired
geospatial data, build applications anddevelop
solutions in relation to such data and
usesuchdataproducts,applications,solutions,etcby
way of selling, distributing, sharing,
swapping,disseminating,publishing,deprecatingan
ddestructing.

o Self-
certificationwillbeusedtoconveyadherencetothese
guidelines.

o Therewillalsobeanegativelistofsensitiveattributest
hatwouldrequireregulationbeforeanyonecanacqui
reand/orusesuchattributedata.

Whichareaswillbeexempted?
o Theguidelineisnotforaccess,butonlyforsurveying.

o Thereisarestrictiononrevealingtheattributesor
features of sensitive areas even though
therewouldbenoneonsurveyingtheareaitself.

o There will be exceptions to sensitive defense
orsecurity-relateddata.

Whatwastheneedforderegulation?
o Thissystemofacquiringlicensesorpermission,andth

e red tape involved, can take months,
delayingprojects,especiallythosethatareinmission
mode
–
forbothIndiancompaniesaswellasgovernmentagen
cies.

o Thereisalsoahugelackofdatainthecountrywhichim
pedesplanningforinfrastructure,development,

o Liberalizationofthesystemwillensure:

➤moreplayersinthefield

➤competitiveness of Indian companies in the
globalmarket

➤moreaccuratedataavailabletoboththegovernmenta
ndindividualIndiantoformulateplansandadminister

o Employment generation: With this policy, the
privatesector would be able to bring innovation in this
sectorandproducemoresolutionsbasedonit,resultingin
anincreaseinemploymentinthegeospatialsector,while
alsopushingforththeeconomicgrowth.

➤Indiancompanieswillbeabletodevelopindigenou
sapps,forexample,anIndianversionofgooglema
ps.

o Increase in Public-private partnership: There is
alsolikely to be an increase in public-private
partnershipswith the opening of this sector with data
collectioncompanies working with the Indian
government onvarioussectoralprojects.

o Domesticinnovation:Atthemoment,Indiareliesheavily
on foreign resources for mapping
technologiesandservices.Theliberalizationofthemappi
ngindustryanddemocratizationofexistingdatasetswills
purdomesticinnovationandenableIndiancompaniestoc
ompeteintheglobalmappingecosystembyleveragingm
oderngeospatialtechnologies.

o Economicdevelopment:Thegovernmentalsoexpectsan
increase in investment in the geospatial sector
bycompanies, and also an increase in the export of
datato foreign companies and countries, which in
turn willboostthe economy.

Conclusion

Thederegulationwilleliminate   the   requirementof
permissions as well as scrutiny, even for
securityconcerns.Indiancompaniesnowcanself-
attest,conformingtogovernmentguidelineswithoutact
ually having to be monitored by a
governmentagency-
theseguidelines,therefore,placeagreatdeal of trust in
Indian entities. Also, the
increasedparticipationoftheprivatesectorwillaugmentt
hegrowthofnewtechnologies,platforms,andapplicatio
ns of geospatial data contributing to thecountry’s
progress.

• Itwassetupin1767.
• Initsassignedroleasthenation’sPrincipalMapping

Agency, Survey of India bears a
specialresponsibilitytoensurethatthecountry’sdom
ainisexplored and mapped suitably, provide base
mapsfor expeditious and integrated development
andensure that all resources contribute with their
fullmeasure to the progress, prosperity, and
securityof our country now and for generations to
come.
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StrategicDisinvestment:
• Strategic disinvestment would imply the sale of a substantial portion of the Government shareholding of

acentralpublicsectorenterprise(CPSE)ofupto50%,orsuchhigherpercentageasthecompetentauthoritymaydetermi
ne,along with transfer of managementcontrol.

PRIVATISATIONOFBANKS

CONTEXT
The Union Budget 2021-22 has announced the privatization of two public sector banks (in addition to IDBI Bank)

andonegeneral insurance company in the upcomingfiscal.
Italsoannouncedastrategicsale/disinvestmentpolicyforfourstrategicsectors—includingbanking,insurance,and

financialservices—inwhichitwillhavea“bareminimumpresence”.

⦿ BACKGROUND

o A little more than 51 years after the14
largestbankswerenationalised,thegovernmentnow
aimstoreduce ittojustfour.

o Inthepast,manycommitteeshadproposedbringing
downthegovernmentstakeinpublicbanks. The
Narasimham Committee on
bankingsectorreforms,setupafter1991LPGreforms,
proposedtoreducethegovernmentstakeinPSBsto3
3%.

o Through a series of moves over the last few
years,the government is currently left with 12
state-ownedbanks,from 28in2016.

o The two banks that will now be privatised will
beselectedthroughaprocessinwhichNITIAayogwill
makerecommendations,whichwillbeconsideredby
acoregroupofsecretariesondisinvestmentand
then the Alternative Mechanism (or
GroupofMinisters).

ImpactNationalisationhadonPSBs
o Banking is ahighly competitive enterprise

thatworks on profits, nationalization of banks has
ledto lesser competition between the public
sectorandprivate sector banks.

➤This has created a bureaucratic attitude in
thefunctioningofthe bankingsystem.

➤Lackofresponsibilityandinitiative,red-
tapism,inordinatedelaysarecommonfeaturesof
nationalized banks.

o A liberal credit policy was incorporated to
providesupporttotheweakersectionsoftheruralco
mmunity. But such a policy proved harmful
tothestabilityofthebankingsystem.

o Due to the lack of performance audit of
banks,policy-making failed to ensure that the
financefrom the public institutions is going to
productiveusesinthelarger public interest.

o Theexperienceofthenationalizedbankshasshownth
at these banks are now facing the problems
ofheavyoverdueloansandeconomicallyunviable⦿ANALYSIS

Whywereprivatebanksnationalisedinthe
firstplace?

o Then-Prime Minister Indira Gandhi, who was
alsoFinance Minister, decided to nationalise the
14largestprivatebanksonJuly19, 1969.

o The idea was to align the banking sector
withthesocialisticapproachofthethengovernmen
t.

o In the 1950s and 60s Indian banking sector,
whichlargelycomprisedprivatebanks,hadlarge-
scaleregionalandsector-
wisedisparityintermsofservices offered.

o Thus,Banknationalizationwasdonetoincrease
financialinclusioninIndia’sbankingsector.

o The big question is: if the banks are
privatizedagain,willprivatebanksrepeatthemistake
softhe1960s.

branches.
o Giventhesignificanceofavibrantbankingsystemin

the growth story of the nation, privatisation
ofbankshas been proposed.

CurrentissuesplaguingPublicSectorBanks(P
SBs)
o Comparedwithprivatebanks,PSBscontinuetohaveh

ighnon-
performingassets(NPAs)andstressedassetsaltho
ughthishasstarteddeclining.

o After the Covid-related regulatory
relaxationsarelifted,banksareexpectedtoreporthig
herNPAsand loan losses.This would mean the
governmentwouldagainneedtoinjectequityintowe
akpublicsectorbanks.

o Thegovernmentistryingtostrengthenthestrong
banks and also minimize their
numbersthroughprivatisationtoreduceitsburdenof
support.
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o After1990,whenRBIallowedmorePrivateSector ➤Thiswouldtotally defeat  the  idea  of
Banks,competitionincreased.Today,Privatebanks’
marketshareinloanshasrisento36%in 2020 from
21.26% in 2015, while public
sectorbanks’sharehasfallento59.8%from74.28%.

Willprivatizationhelp?
o ArgumentsinFavour
➤Privatizationwillfreeupthegovernment,themajo

rityowner,fromcontinuingtoprovideequitysupp
orttothebanksyearafteryear.

➤It will be another step towards reducing
thefiscaldeficitandfinancingrevenueexpenditu
rethroughrevenuereceiptsinthelongterm.

➤This move is along the lines of
minimumgovernmentandmaximumgovern
anceand proactive, people-centric, people-
friendly,transparentandsustainablegovernance
.

➤Privatizingloss-
makingPSBswillhaveadeterrenteffectonthesta
ffandmanagementofsuchbanks.

o ArgumentsAgainst

➤According to the former Deputy Governor
ofRBI,BankNationalisationwillnotsolveallissuesa
ndsuggestedthatoperationalfreedomwithGo
vernmentownershipmayworkbetterasitdidin
Western countries.

inclusive banking as it is practiced now
andwas the guiding principle at the time of
thenationalizationof banks.

➤Thepasthistoryofprivatesectorbankstellsthe
failure. Before 1969, all banks, except theSBI,
were in the private sector. Between
1947and1969, 559 banksfailed.

➤Thegovernmentwillhavedifficultyinprovidinglo
w-
costfinancialservicestoruralandpoorsectionso
fsocietyastheprivatemaynotlike toextend
itsservices to them.

➤The loosening of the government’s
controlover the economy might make the
economyfragileintesting conditions.

➤With the Government announcing more
andmoreinfrastructureprojects,theroleofPubl
icSectorBankswill increase.

Conclusion

Privatisation of banks is not a remedy to all
solutions.WithstepslikePrivatisationofBanks,theGover
nmentshouldalsofocusoncomprehensivegovernancer
eforms,resolutionofNPAsandcreatingafreemarket so
that investment can be reinvigorated
andwheelsoftheeconomycanagaingetbackontrack.

**********
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SELF-REGULATIONOFOTT

CONTEXT
Seventeen online streaming providers have announced the adoption of an ‘implementation toolkit’, under
theaegis of the Internet and Mobile Association of India (IAMAI). This ‘toolkit’ is in furtherance to the
UniversalSelf-Regulation Code that IAMAI had introduced in September 2020, which was rejected by the
Government.Furthermore, on 16th February 2021, the Supreme Court asked the Centre on the measures it
plans to take toregulatecontentonover-the-

top(OTT)videostreamingplatformssuchasNetflixandAmazonPrimeVideo.⦿ BACKGROUND
o SofarinIndia,therearenocomprehensivelawsorrules

regulating OTT platforms as it is a
relativelynewmediumof entertainment.

o Unliketelevision,print,orradio,whichfollowguidelin
esreleasedbygovernments,OTTplatforms,
classified as digital media or
socialmedia,hadlittletonoregulationonthechoiceo
f content they offered, the subscription
rates,certificationfor adult movies, andothers.⦿ANALYSIS

WhatareOTTplatforms?
o OTT,orover-the-topplatforms,areaudioandvideo

hosting and streaming services that
startedoutascontenthostingplatforms,butsoonbra
nched out into the production and release
ofshort movies, feature films, documentaries,
andweb-seriesthemselves.

o Theseplatformsofferarangeofcontentanduse
artificial intelligence to suggest to users
thecontent they are likely to view based on their
pastviewershipontheplatform.

o India is projected to become the second-
largestonlinevideo-viewingaudienceby2020.

Whatisthe‘ImplementationToolkit’about?
o The‘toolkit’,preparedbyIAMAI(Internet&Mobile

AssociationofIndia)inconsultationwiththestreami
ngplatforms,primarilyaimstoironoutthe issues
with the industry’s self-regulation
codethatwasputinmotionon4September2020.

o The toolkit provides details of the functioning
ofOTTplatforms’grievanceredressalmechanismfor
complaints received, including the composition
oftheirinternal panel and advisory panels.

o The new “implementation toolkit” is said to
havefollowedtheethicscodeandalsodefinedaframe
workforself-regulation.

Whataretheethicalissuesinvolvedinregulati
onofOTT?
o Unequaltreatmentofsimilarserviceproviders

➤While the print was regulated by the
PressCouncilofIndiaandTelevision(bothNewsan
d Entertainment) were being regulated
bytheCableNetworksRegulationAct(2005),cont
entononline,fellintoablackholewithnooversight
.

➤Though there is no regulatory mechanism
forOTTsasofnow,allsuchplatformscomeunderth
eInformationtechnologyAct,2000astheyqual
ify to be calledas Intermediaries.

➤Section 79 of the IT Act, intermediaries
mustexerciseduediligencewhilestreamingconte
nt.TheGuidelinesforduediligencehavealsobeenf
ramedbythe governmentin2011.

o Age-appropriate content is needed to
ensurewellbeing-
➤OTT platforms’ advantage of playing

mediaanywhere and anytime has created a
massivedemand for it, but also creates the
problem ofprovidingage-
appropriatecontentforChildren.Ifchildrenaresu
bjectedtoviolentormaliciouscontent, it can
lead to various psychologicalissuesinthe
future.

o Influenceofforeigncontentonsociety
➤With the increasing presence of OTT

platforms,theyarestreamingalotofcross-
culturalcontent.

➤Thoughitisgoodforcreatingacosmopolitanworld,ithasa
ggravatedsomeofthemeansinsocietylikeculturalim
perialism.

o Regulation if becomes over-regulation can
curbcreativity and in turn freedom of speech
andexpression
➤As OTT platforms are relatively less

subjectedtocensorship,ithelpsbringsocio-
politicalcontent or matters to a common man,
whichotherwisearecensoredinmainstreammedi
a.

WhySelf-
regulationisbetterthanGovernmentregulati
on?
o It has been argued that OTT platforms

providepeople the right to choose whatever they
want tosee, thus regulation by the Government
may beunnecessary.
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o The OTT industry has led to the
DemocratizationofMediaandisbenefitingnumerou
scontentproducers and artists. It also helps in
accessingregionalfilmsaroundthecountryaswellasg
lobally.

o Creativefreedomisnecessarytoprovideunbiasedinf
ormationtomillionsofcitizensaboutthesituationoft
hecountry,thusindirectlydemandingtransparencya
ndaccountabilityfromtheGovernment.

Isself-regulationenough?
o The issue of content regulation has always

beenimportant in India because of the diverse
natureof Indian society in terms of religion,
economicstatus,caste andlanguage.

o Therefore,theeffectthatOTThasonsocietyformsthe
basisof itsregulationby thestate.

o Article19whichgivesafundamentalrighttofreedom
ofexpressioncomeswithreasonablerestrictions of
decency and public morality,
publicorder,defamation,incitementtooffenses,etc.

o Intimesoffast-
changingentertainmentmedia,thegovernment and
other stakeholders must cometogether to bring a
proper framework that willbalance the freedom of
expression and
necessaryrestrictionsforthesakeoflawandorder.

o OthercountriesoftheworldsuchasChinaandtheUSA
havecomeforwardtodeviselawsinthewakeof
progress in artificial intelligence and Internet-of-
things.

o Indiawithitshugediversityanddemographicnaturec
annot remain behind.

Conclusion
InternetusagehasbeengrowinginIndia,becominga
marketplace for ideas, an opportunity for
contentcreatorstoreachmorepeoplethaneverbefore,a
nda new medium for entertainment and education.
Inlight of this, both the government and the
industryshouldappreciatethenewspacethattheinternet
hasgiven to free speech in India and, as a result of it,
theneed to adopt a more self-regulatory and
freedom-oriented regulatoryapproach.

**********
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QuickfactsaboutCharminar
• Builtby:MohammedQuliQutubShahin1591
➤HewasthefounderofHyderabadtocommemoratetheendoftheplagueinthecity

• Eachofthesidesmeasure20meterswhiletheminaretsarelocatedataheightof
48.7metersfromthegroundlevel.

• EachsideofCharminaropensintoaplazalikestructurewherethegiantarchesoverlookthe
majorthoroughfares.

• Itisaclearsquarestructurethatmeasures31.95mts.oneachsidewhileimposingarchesspa
n a distance of 11mts.

• Itisthesefour(char)minarets(minar)thatgivethebuilding,itsname'Charminar'.
• Eachminarstandsonalotus-leafbase,aspecialrecurrentmotifinQutubShahibuildings.

• Thereare149circularstepsinsideeachminaret.
• Thefourclocksinfourcardinaldirectionswereaddedintheyear1889.

“Protectedmonument”meansanancientmonumentwhichisdeclaredtobeofnationalimpor
tance by or under the Ancient Monuments and Archaeological Sites
andRemainsAct,1958(AMASRAct).

NORECORDSOFCHILLAADJACENTTOC
HARMINAR:ASI⦿ CONTEXT: TheBhagyalakshmiTempleabuttingtheCharminar‘cameintoexistence’afte

r the merger of Hyderabad State with the Union of India, and thereare
no records of the chilla at the monument, the Archaeological
SurveyofIndia(ASI)hasstatedrespondingtoaRighttoInformationquery.

⦿ABOUT: Whatischilla?

• ChillaisaspiritualpracticeofpenanceandsolitudeinSufismknownmostly
inIndianandPersiantraditions.

• Inthisritualamendicantorasceticattemptstoremainseatedinacirclepracticingmeditationt
echniques without food for40 days and nights.

• ThewordchillaisderivedfromthePersianwordchehel“forty”.Chillaiscommonlyperformedi
na solitary cell called a chilla-khana.

Thematter

• TheBhagyalakshmitempletoohasbeeninthecentreofalanddisputeliketheAyodhyaRamte
mple.

• ItwasallegedthatthetemplewasbuiltandlaterencroachedintoCharminarproperty.

Key-observationsmadebyASI

• TheBhagyalakshmiTemplecameintoexistenceaftertakingoverofHyderabadbytheGover
nment of India adjacent to South Eastern minaret of the Charminar, a
CentrallyProtectedMonument.

• NorecordsareavailableinthisofficeabouttheChillaadjacenttoCharminar.

• Therehavebeenalotofquestionsinconnectionwiththeboththetempleandthechilla.
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Key-observationsmadebyASI

• TheBhagyalakshmiTemplecameintoexistenceaftertakingoverofHyderabadbytheGover
nment of India adjacent to South Eastern minaret of the Charminar, a
CentrallyProtectedMonument.

• NorecordsareavailableinthisofficeabouttheChillaadjacenttoCharminar.

• Therehavebeenalotofquestionsinconnectionwiththeboththetempleandthechilla.
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Differencebetweenafinancebillandamoneybill
• Financebillsaresimilartomoneybillsinthesensethatithasprovisionsrelatedtotax,expend

itureandthatmaycontain mattersspecifiedinArticle110(1).

• Amoneybillspecificallycentresitsidentityaroundtheprovisions(a)to(g)andiscertifiedby
the Speaker as such.

• AfinancialbillbecomesamoneybillonlywhenitcarriestheSpeaker’scertificationasa
moneybill.

• BillsthatarenotcertifiedbytheSpeakerare:

➤BillsthatcontainanyofthemattersspecifiedinArticle110,butdonotcontainonlythose
mattersArticle117(1)

➤Ordinarybills thatcontain provisionsinvolving expenditurefrom
theConsolidatedFund,according to Article117(3)

CONCERNREGARDINGCERTIFICATIONOFBILLSASM
ONEYBILL⦿CONTEXT:

⦿ABOUT:

Inapre-emptivemove,theoppositionhasrequestedSpeakeroftheLok Sabha
to not bypass the Rajya Sabha by declaring seven key Bills,
as“moneybills”.

Whatismoneybill?

• Article110ofIndianconstitutionsaysaBillshallbedeemedtobeaMoneyBillifitcontainsonly
provisionsdealing with allor anyof the matterslike,

o theimposition,abolition,remission,alterationorregulationofanytax,

o theregulationoftheborrowingofmoneyorthegivingofanyguaranteebytheGovernmen
tof India,

o thecustodyoftheconsolidatedFundortheContingencyFundofIndiaetc

WhatistheroleofRajyaSabhainmoneybill?

• MoneyBillscanbeintroducedonlyinLokSabha.

• OncemoneybillsarepassedbytheLokSabha,itissenttotheRajyaSabha.

• TheRajyaSabhamaynotamendmoneybillsbutcanrecommendamendments.

• To make sure that Rajya Sabha doesn’t amend the bill by adding some non-
moneymatters (known as Financial Bill), the Lok Sabha Speaker certifies the bill as a
moneybillbeforesendingittotheupperhouse,andthedecisionoftheSpeakerisbindingonbo
th the Houses.

• AmoneybillmustbereturnedtotheLokSabhawithin14daysorthebillisdeemedtohavepasse
dboth housesinthe formitwasoriginallypassed bythe LokSabha.

Whyoppositionhasshownitsconcern?

• Money Bills has special feature, after its certification from the Speaker (Article
110(3):Speaker’s decision is final w.r.t, to certification), and it can only be presented in
LokSabhaand RajyaSabhahasno power to amendit.

• HencethismoveisperceivedasbypassingthebicamerallegislativesystemofParliament.

• Moreoverduetoparliamentaryprivilegesandconceptofseparationofpowertherearelesssaf
eguardsagainst wrongfulcertification ofa billas moneybill.
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OthercontroversiessurroundingSpeaker
• AntiDefectionLaw
• Certificationof MoneyBill
• Voicevote

• Worksunderpressureofmajoritygovernment

Pastcontroversiesaboutmoneybill
• Aadhaar(TargetedDeliveryofFinancialandOtherSubsidies,BenefitsandServices)Act

,2016:SupremeCourtheldthatpassingAadhaarActasmoneybillisjustified.

• FinanceAct2017hadamendedvariousActstoprovidefornewrulesandappointmentsto
various tribunals, including the industrial tribunal, Railway Claims Tribunal,
NationalGreen Tribunal, Armed Forces Tribunal, appellate tribunals for sectors such as
telecom,aviation,highways, taxation, companylaw, and others.

oSection184ofthesameActgavetheCentralgovernmentthepowerstoframerulesregardingth
e tribunals. Later this actwas held unconstitutional.

IstheroleofSpeakeroutsidethepurviewofjudicialreview?
• InKihotoHollohanvsZachillhu(AIR1993SC412),the“final”decisionofthespeakerregardi

ngdisqualificationofmembersoftheHouseunderTenthScheduleoftheIndianConstitution,
hasbeenheldtobeajudicialdecisionsubjecttojudicialreview.

• InthepastSChascheckedthecertificationofbillsasmoneybillbyvirtueofitspowersunder
Article 142 eg. Adhar case.

SAKSHAM(SHRAMIKSHAKTIMANCH)⦿ CONTEXT: Technology Information, Forecasting and Assessment Council
(TIFAC)recently unveiled ‘SAKSHAM (Shramik Shakti Manch)’- a
dynamic jobportal.

⦿ABOUT: WhatisSAKSHAM?
• SAKSHAM (Shramik Shakti Manch) is a dynamic portal for jobs/ mapping the skills

ofShramiksvis-à-visrequirementsofMSMEsandotherindustriesallacrossthecountry.

• The pilot portal originally initiated with two districts is now being launched as an
allIndiaportal.

• Objective: The portal will map the skills of Shramiks vis-à-vis requirements of
MSMEstodirectlyconnectShramikswithMSMEsandfacilitateplacementof10lakhblue-
collarjobs.

• KeyFeatures:
o A dynamic jobportal - opportunity for Shramiksand MSMEs

o Facilitatecreationof10lakhbluecollarjobs

o DirectconnectbetweenShramiksandMSMEs,nomiddlemaninbetween

o MinimisemigrationofShramiks–jobopportunityinproximateMSMEs

Howdoesitwork?
• TheportalwiththedemandandsupplydatausesalgorithmandArtificialIntelligence(AI)t

ools,forgeospatialinformationondemandandavailabilityofShramiks.

• ItalsoprovidesanalysisonskilltrainingprogrammesofShramiks.
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AboutTIFAC
• TheTechnologyInformation,ForecastingandAssessmentCouncil(TIFAC),anautonomo

ustechnologythinktankundertheDepartmentofScience&Technology(DST),Governme
nt of India.

• Itwassetupin1988.
• Itworkstolookaheadintechnologydomain,assessthetechnologytrajectories,andsuppo

rtinnovationbynetworkedactionsinselectareasofnationalimportance.

• Thedata/informationpertainingtotheShramiksandtheindustries(especiallyMSME)arebei
ngupdatedautomatically throughvariouswhatsappand otherlinks.

Genesis
• ThegenesisofSAKSHAMtookplaceduringtheCovid-19pandemic.
• Thelockdownimposedinthewakeofthepandemicleftlakhsofmigrantlabourerswithoutwor

k across India,forcing them toreturn home.

• ThepilotportaloriginallyinitiatedwithtwodistrictsisnowbeinglaunchedasanallIndiaportal.

RARESIGHTOFMANDRAINDUCKININDIA

⦿CONTEXT: Recently, a rare sight was noticed by people where they witnessed

aspectacular and rare Mandarin duck floating in the Maguri-

Motapungbeel(orwetland)ofAssam’sTinsukiadistrict.

⦿ABOUT: WhatistheMandarin duck?
• Considered the most beautiful duck in the world, the Mandarin duck, or the

(Aixgalericulata) was first identified by Swedish botanist, physician and zoologist
CarlLinnaeusin1758.

• Itisa“small-exoticlookingbird”nativetoEastAsia.
• ThemigratoryduckbreedsinRussia,Korea,JapanandnortheasternpartsofChina.

Whyisit‘rare’forIndia?
• Theduck,however,rarelyvisitsIndiaasitdoesnotfallinitsusualmigratoryroute.
• Thereareonlyahandfulofrecordedsightingshere.Itwasrecordedin
o 1902inDibruriverintheRongagoraareainTinsukia

o 2013inManipur’sLoktakLake

o 2014inSaatvoiniBeelinManasNationalParkandTigerReserveinAssam’sBaksadistrict

MaguriMotapungwetland
• The Maguri Motapung wetland is an Important Bird Area as declared by the

BombayNaturalHistory Society.

• ItislocatedclosetotheDibruSaikhowaNationalParkinUpperAssam.
• Thewetlandhas agrasslandadjacent toit.
• Theentireecosystem(grasslandandwetland)isveryimportantasitishometoatleast304 bird

species, including a number of endemic ones like Black-breasted
parrotbillandMarsh babbler.
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GovernmentInstantMessagingSystem(GIMS)
• GIMS, like other instant messaging apps uses a valid mobile number or email id

toregisterthe user for thefirst time.

• It allows a user to mark a message as confidential, which the app's description
says,will allow the recipient to be made aware the message should not be shared
withothers.

• The confidential tag, however, does not change the way the message is sent
fromoneuser to another.

• The app does not allow the user to change their email id or registered
phonenumber.

GovernmentalsolaunchedIndia'sversionofthe'Koo'Appinresponsetosocialmediaplatform
Twitter.

⦿ CONTEXT:

NICLAUNCHESSANDES
Inabidtoprovideasecurewayforpeopletocommunicate,theNationalInformaticsCen
tre (NIC)has launchedSandes.

⦿ABOUT: WhatisSandesapp?
• Sandesisamessagingapppreparedbythecentralgovernment.Itclaimstobeasecureappwhe

re the users’data will bekept safe.
• The app hasbeen developedby NIC(National InformaticsCenter), whichis partof
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• IndianRegionalNavigationSatelliteSystemalsoknownasNavIC(NavigationwithIndia
nConstellation),isanindigenousnavigationsystem,developedbyISRO.

Transmission

• Thevirusistransmittedtopeoplefromwildanimalsandspreadsinthehumanpopulationthro
ugh human-to-human transmission.

• Thevirusisnotairborne,whichmeansapersoncannotgetthediseasesimplybybreathingthe
sameair asan infected patient.

• Ebolajumpstohumansfrominfectedanimalslikechimpanzees,fruitbatsandforestantelope.

• OneofthenaturalreservoiroftheEbolavirusisbushmeat–non-
domesticatedforestanimalshunted for consumption.

• Thediseasespreadsbetweenhumansthroughdirectcontactwithinfectedblood,bodilyfluid
s or organs.

• Itcanalsospreadindirectlythroughcontactwithcontaminatedenvironment.

ISROANNOUNCES ‘BHUVAN’,ANALTERNATIVE TO
GOOGLEMAPS⦿CONTEXT: In an attempt to compete with Google Maps, Indian Space

ResearchOrganisation (ISRO) has partnered with digital mapping and
navigationtechnology solutions provider MapmyIndia to launch an
Indian Mapsalternative.

⦿ABOUT: WhatareIndianmapalternatives?

• Aspartofthispartnership,MapMyIndia’sendusermaps,appsandserviceswillnowintegrate
withISRO’scatalogueofsatelliteimageryandearthobservationdata.

o MapMyIndiabeganin1992,withanaimtoenhanceIndia’smap-makingcapabilities.

o MapmyIndia’smapscover7.5lakhIndianvillages,7500+citiesatstreetandbuilding-
level,connectedby63lakhkilometersofroadnetworkpanIndiaandwithincities.

• The service would be a “privacy-centric” option, compared to “foreign map apps
andsolutions”.

• It will enable ISRO and MapmyIndia to jointly identify and build a holistic
geospatialportalutilisingearthobservationdatasets,‘NavIC’,WebServicesandAPIs(applic
ationprogramming interface) available in MapmyIndia, ‘Bhuvan’, ‘VEDAS’ and
‘MOSDAC’geoportals.

• Userswillbeabletoseemappingdataalongwithinformationaboutweather,pollution,agricu
lturaloutput,land-usechanges,flood andlandslidedisasters etc.

Previousoutbreaks
• Thevirusfirstappearedintwosimultaneousoutbreaksin1976inSouthSudanandtheDem

ocraticRepublicof Congo(DRC).

• ThelastmajorEbolaoutbreakstartedin2014,whichemergedinGuineaandthenmovedacr
oss borderstoSierraLeone and Liberia.

• Duringtheoutbreak,morethan11,000patientsoutofaround28,000withdetectedEbolac
ases losttheir lives.
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Karlapatsanctuary
• Karlapat sanctuary is spread over an area of 175 square km in Odisha’s

Kalahandidistrict.

• The sanctuary home to tigers, leopards, sambars, nilgais, barking deer, mouse
deerandawidevarietyofbirdslikegreenmunia,greateared-
nightjarandvariousreptiles,apart fromelephants.

• The forest consists of flora like Sal, Bija, Asan, Harida, Amala, Bahada and
Bambooandvarieties of medicinalplants.

• There are several small and big waterfalls inside the sanctuary like
Phurlijharan,Ghusrigudi,Dumnijhola,Kamalajharan,Koyirupa,KuangandRajaRa
ni.

GeospatialPortals

• Bhuvanisthenationalgeo-portaldevelopedandhostedbyISROcomprisinggeospatialdata,
services, and tools for analysis.

• VEDAS (Visualisation of Earth observation Data and Archival System) is an
onlinegeoprocessing platform that uses optical, microwave, thermal, and
hyperspectral EOdata covering applications particularly meant for academia, research
and problemsolving

• MOSDAC(MeteorologicalandOceanographicSatelliteDataArchivalCentre)isa data
repository for all the meteorological missions of ISRO and deals with weather-
relatedinformation,oceanography, andtropicalwater cycles.

⦿ CONTEXT:

HAEMORRHAGICSEPTICAEMIA

SixelephantsdiedofhaemorrhagicsepticaemiainKarlapatWildlifeSanctuaryinO
disha’sKalahandidistrictwithin14daysoftime.

⦿ABOUT: WhatisHaemorrhagicSepticaemia?

• Haemorrhagicsepticaemiaisacontagiousbacterialdiseasewhichinfectsanimalsthatcom
eincontact with contaminated water orsoil.

• ItiscausedbycertainserotypesofPasteurellamultocida,aGramnegativecoccobacillusresidi
ngmostlyas a commensal inthe nasopharynxof animals.

• Thediseasegenerallyspreadsintheperiodrightbeforeandafterthemonsoons.Itcanaffect
cattle, buffalo and other animals.

• HaemorrhagicsepticaemiaoccursinpartsofAsiaandAfricaandisoftenfatal.

• Itcanbetransmittedbyingestingcontaminatedfoodandwaterorthroughrespiratorysecreti
ons.

• HemorrhagicsepticaemiaisanimportantdiseaseinAsia,Africa,andtheMiddleEast.Ithasnev
er been confirmedin Mexico, Centralor South America.

INDIASUCCESSFULLYTEST-FIRESHELINA,
DHRUVASTRAANTI-TANKGUIDEDMISSILES⦿ CONTEXT: Joint User Trials for Helina (Army Version) and Dhruvastra (Air

ForceVersion) Missile Systems have been carried out from Advanced
LightHelicopter(ALH)platformindesertranges.
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⦿ABOUT: HelinaandDhruvastramissilesystems
• TheHelina(Armyversion)andDhruvastra(AirForcevariant)arethird-generation

variantsoftheNaganti-tankguidedmissilesystem.
• ThemissilesystemshavebeendesignedanddevelopedindigenouslybyDefenceResearchan

d DevelopmentOrganisation(DRDO).

Features
• TheyarebasedontheLockonBeforeLaunch(LOBL)fireandforgetAnti-

TankGuidedMissilessystem.
• Theycanengagetargetsbothindirecthitmodeaswellastopattackmode.
• Thesystemhasall-weatherdayandnightcapability.

Anti-tankguidedmissile(ATGM)
• Ananti-tankguidedmissile(ATGM),anti-tankmissile,anti-tankguided

weapon(ATGW),oranti-armorguidedweaponisaguidedmissile.
• Itisprimarilydesignedtohitanddestroyheavilyarmored militaryvehicles.
• India’sAnti-tankmissiles:
➤DRDO AntiTankMissile
➤Amoghamissile
➤Nagmissile
➤HELINAmissile/Dhruvastra
➤SANTmissile
➤Man-PortableAnti-tankGuidedMissile(MPATGM)
➤Jasmineanti-tankmissile-VEMtechnologies

Nagmissile
• TheNagmissile(Prospina-fortheland-attackversion),isanIndianmissilewith:
➤third-generation
➤all-weather
➤fire-and-forget
➤lock-onafterlaunch
➤anti-tankguidedmissile(ATGM)
➤theoperationalrangeof500mto20km
• TheNaghasfivevariants
➤alandversion,foramast-mountedsystem
➤thehelicopter-launchedNag(HELINAandDhruvastra)
➤a"man-portable"version(MPATGM)
➤anair-launchedversion
➤NagMissileCarrier(NAMICA)"tankbuster"
• Development of the Nag is part of the Integrated Guided Missile

DevelopmentProgram(IGMDP),runbytheDefenceResearchandDevelopmentOrganisa
tion(DRDO).

DETAILEDGENOMEOFTHE MALARIAMOSQUITO
VECTOR⦿CONTEXT: In a latest development, scientists have unveiled the detailed genome

ofthe malaria mosquito vector, revealing thousands of new genes vital
forthedevelopmentofgeneticcontrolstrategiesofdiseasetransmission.
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➤third-generation
➤all-weather
➤fire-and-forget
➤lock-onafterlaunch
➤anti-tankguidedmissile(ATGM)
➤theoperationalrangeof500mto20km
• TheNaghasfivevariants
➤alandversion,foramast-mountedsystem
➤thehelicopter-launchedNag(HELINAandDhruvastra)
➤a"man-portable"version(MPATGM)
➤anair-launchedversion
➤NagMissileCarrier(NAMICA)"tankbuster"
• Development of the Nag is part of the Integrated Guided Missile

DevelopmentProgram(IGMDP),runbytheDefenceResearchandDevelopmentOrganisa
tion(DRDO).

DETAILEDGENOMEOFTHE MALARIAMOSQUITO
VECTOR⦿CONTEXT: In a latest development, scientists have unveiled the detailed genome

ofthe malaria mosquito vector, revealing thousands of new genes vital
forthedevelopmentofgeneticcontrolstrategiesofdiseasetransmission.
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CURRENT AFFAIRS – FEBRUARY–2021

Genome
• Agenomeisallgeneticmaterialofanorganism.ItconsistsofDNA(orRNAinRNAviruses).

• The genome includes both the genes (the coding regions) and the noncoding
DNA,aswell as mitochondrial DNAand chloroplast DNA.

• Thestudyofthegenomeiscalledgenomics.

Malariain India
• Malaria is a potentially life-threatening disease caused by parasites

(Plasmodiumvivax, Plasmodium falciparum, Plasmodium malariae and
Plasmodium
ovale)thataretransmittedthroughthebiteofinfectedfemaleAnophelesmosquitoes.

• According to the World Malaria Report 2019, India represents 3% of the
globalmalariaburden.

⦿ABOUT: Key-highlightsofthefindings
• Thedetailedgenomeofthemalariamosquitovector,revealedthousandsofnewgenesvitalfo

rthedevelopmentofgenetic controlstrategiesofdiseasetransmission.
• ScientistsproducedanewreferencegenomefortheAsianmalariavectormosquito

Anophelesstephensi.
o AnophelesstephensiisamajormalariavectormosquitoinurbanareasofSouthAsiaand

has recently invadedthe horn of Africa.

o ItispredictedtobecomeamajorurbanmalariavectorinAfrica,putting126millionurban
Africans at risk.

• The newly revealed genes play key roles in blood feeding and the metabolism
ofingestedbloodmeal,reproductionandimmunityagainstmicrobialparasites.

• Thefindingsinclude29previouslyundetectedgenesthatplaycriticalrolesinresistancetoche
micalinsecticides,anadvancementthatlendsitselftothenecessityofaddressinggrowingAfri
canandAsianAn.stephensipopulationswithinsecticide-resistantmutations.

• Thenewgenomeassemblyisacomprehensiveandaccuratemapofgenomicfunctionalelem
ents and will serve as a foundation for the new age of active genetics in An.Stephensi.

The need
• Mosquito-transmittedmalariaistheleadingglobalkilleramongvector-

bornediseases,claimingover 400,000 human livesin2019.

• Inordertoengineeradvancedformsofdefenceagainstmalariatransmission,includingtarget
edCRISPRandgenedrive-basedstrategies,scientistsrequireintricateknowledgeofthe
genomes of vectormosquitoes.

oCRISPRtechnologyisageneeditingtoolwhichallowsresearcherstoeasilyalterDNAsequences
and modify gene function.

Significanceofthedevelopment
• ThedevelopmentcanhelpaddressthegrowingAsianandAfricanAn.stephensipopulationswithin

secticide-resistant mutations.

• Thefindingsalsooffercluessuggestingthatthemolecularbasisofinsecticideresistancemayd
iffer between sexes.
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